
TREASURY DEFICIT 
IS NOT A SURPRISE

President Says He Is Only 
Interested in Keeping tbe 
Ordinary Expenses Even 
W iA the income.

Waabington, Dec. 27.— (A P )—  
President Roosevelt displayed no 
surprise today at the latest Treas* 
ury statement showing a deficit in 
government finances of a billion dol* 
lars and it was reported at the 
White House the figure would mount 
even higher as a result of the re
covery program.

The Chief Ehcecutive was said 
authoritatively to be Interested in 
making certain that income in 
revenue keeps pace with the nor
mal current expenditures and he 
understands this income and outgo 
is about on an even basis.

The deficit is expected to repre
sent only a part of tbe extraordin
ary expenditures being made by the 
government in behalf of the recov
ery drive.

Preparing Budget 
Continuing his preparation of 

tbe budget to be submitted to Con
gress next week, President Roose
velt called in Henry Morgentbau, 
acting secretary of the Treasury, 
and Lewis Douglas, budget direc
tor.

Hr. Roosevelt told newspapennen 
at hii press conference that be has 
not started writing his budget mes- 
s t fe  nor bis message on tbe state of 
tbe ublon to be read to Congress on 
tbe opening day, January 8.

Asaed to give bis views on past 
events and predlctloas of those to 
come at tbe turn of tbe year, tbe 
Presldeat replied that be was will
ing to let tbe same old foreossters 
do tbe job and continue to be tbs 
goat.

U N U  BEDfG DRAW N 
Washington, Dec, 27.— (A ? )— 

Zinet for a Oongresslonsl sklnatsb 
over monetary matters predicted 
for early in tbe approaching sssrtMi, 
were being drawn today botb at 
tbe White Haust '^and a »«C a | M t^  
Hm. ^

President Roosevelt prepared for 
such a possibility in shaping his an
nual state-of«tbe-lTnlon and budget
ary messages. He listened mean
while for reactions to a blast 
against his currency moves by Sen
ator Reed, (R „ Penn.).

A t tbe Capitol, Republican lead
ers were getting ready to outline 
minority party poiieie* for tbe com
ing session with

CHINESE REBELS 
ARE ON THE RUN]

Nanidng Reports There Are 
. S ips of Breaking Up of 

the ReyolL
Nanking, China, Dec. 27.— (A P )— 

Revolutionary forces were reported 
on the run today before a National
ist military advance along tbe 
northern border of rebellious Ehikien 
province.

Unverified Chinese pfess reports 
claimed the soldiers of General 
Cbiang Kai Shek had broken the 
rebel lines and swept southward 
through the Min river valley toward 
Yenping.

Yenping is considered the gate
way to Foochow, capital o f the 
province and center of a new anti- 
Nationalist movement

Vernacular newspapers predicted 
the Nationalist government troops 
would have control' of the rebel cap
ital within a week.

American Mission Board property 
at Foochow was slightly damaged 
when tbe nearby barracks of tbe 
antl-Natlonallst revolutionaries were 
bombed.

TENSION OROWINa.
Amoy, China, Dec. 27.— (A P )— 

Growing tension resulting from tbe 
bombing of Foochow by Nationalist

Jovemment planes today caused tbs 
orelgn eemmunttles bars to organ- 

IM a volunteer corps to maintain 
order in tbs Amoy International 
ssttlsaunt.

The osrps oonsUrts of 60 ChlnsN, 
20 Japnasss nad 20 Europeans.

Amoy is a seaport town on an 
island of the same name in Fukien 
provlnee nearly opposite-tbe center 
of tbe ZEand of Pnihnosa.

Senator McNaTy,
their followers. 

Republican, Ore-

(Oonttaned on Pago Two)

FRANCE LINES UP 
ITS SMALL ALLIES

To Hold Conference Soon to 
Strengthen Its Position 
Against Hitler Plan.

Paris, Dec. 27.— (A P )— France’s 
drive to line up allies in defense of 
the League of Nations, and against 
German re-armament, entered a 
new phase today.

Under a deciision reached at a 
meeting o f French national defense 
ministers, an understanding will ex
ist there are to be no direct tn.nfw 
with Chancellor Adolf Hitler on 
arms.

Upon communications received 
through the regular diplomatic chan- 

•nels, the Cabinet ■will base further 
instructions to Ambassador Andre 
Francois-Poncet at Berlin,

The ambassador will cmitinue bis 
“ informative” talks with the Ger
man government regarding Hitler’s 
arms desires— talks climaxed re
cently with the confidential presen
tation to Foreign Minister Paul 
Boncour of a proposed German re
armament program.

France will also ccmtinue to broad
en the front of 'defenders of the 
Laague against proposed reforms.

Conference Soon
Paul Hymans, Belgian foreign sec

retary, Is in Paris to confer with 
Paul-Boecour. Tbe Kings of Jugo
slavia and Rumania, or Forrign Min 
later Nicholas Titulesco, fauing tbe 
latter, are due shortly.

Tbe forthcoming conversations are 
anected  to mark a continuation of 
raeant talks between Paul-Bonoour 
abd Dr. Eduard Banes, Cisecho Blo- 
vakian foreign minister.
, A t  tbe time o f I>r, Banes’ visit, it 

was announced that Cseebo Slo
vakia, Poland, Rumania and Ygo 
Slavla Joined with France in oppo
sition to proposals for reforming me 
I^eague, voiced chiefly by Premier 
Bbnito Mussolini o f Italy.

Partleularfy, it  was said, they ob- 
Jeeted to any cbange wbieb might 
weaken tbe M wer o f tbe small states 
with wbieb Fraaoe is closely  allied.

Opposition to any Oerman rearma- 
m e^  plan drawn ootalds tbs League 
o f Nations also was expressed. 
^ W lto  these powers linsd up, 
5 w e b  fUplomacy w ia  alas uader- 

, t o ^  to bs SBdaSvorlBf to en- 
^  and Turkey to tbe foroes 

tbe Laafue.

lEm TISitUTENS
W H A ID IV E E E S

Viziers Eifled But Return 
Slid Soon May Stir Up 
Trouble.

Maldtve Islands, Indian Ocean 
Archipelago, Dec. 27— (A P ) —Pour 
of bis seven vlilers turned against 

“ The Lord of tbe Thousand Isles,” 
and this land today was in the 
throes of a bloodless rebellion.

I f  tbe rebellion develops into open 
battle there will npt be much room 
for fighting for the total land area 
of tbe Maidive Islands Is only 115 
square miles. Nevertheless, the feel
ings of the 79,000 Inhabitants are 
running high.

Tbe rebellious viziers were exiled 
following the reformation, a year 
ago, on tbe constitution imder which 
the Sultan Sbamsudeen Iskander — 
the lord of tbe thousand isles— rules.

People DIaesttsfled
The i>eople became dissatisfied 

with the extent to which the re
forms had been carried. The viziers 
were sent to Ceylon, 300 miles 
away. But they wished tp regain 
their posts in the Sultan's Cabinet 
so they boarded a Maldivian govern
ment steamer in Colombo and re
turned from exile bringing with 
them the Sultan's son, the Crown 
Prince Hassan Izzuden. .

The steamer sailed up to the port 
of the Island of Mali, which is the 
residence of the Sultan. But its 
cargo of viziers was not permitted 
to land. A  threatening group of 
Islanders forced them to stay on 
board the ship, which now goes back 
to Colombo.

The previous constitution gave 
the Sultan absolute authority over 
his subjects—which, apparently, is 
what the Mohanunedan population 
prefers, for the reformed code of 
government linoite the scope o f tbe 
ruler's powers.

TROLLEYMEN OF 
NATION SCORE 
TAXIWVALRY

Want Low Rate Antos Placed 
Under a Code of Fair Com
petition to Protect Own 
Jobs.

Washington, Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
Street railwaymen of the country 
today joinec. their employers in a 
drive to force out low-rate taxi 
competition by placing the taxicab 
companies under a code of fair com
petition.

A  letter to the National Recovery 
Administration, signed by W. D. 
Mahon, international president of 
the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway and 
Biu Operators of America, said the 
workers “are now being threatened 
with destruction by a 'cut-throat' 
8}rstem of competition by cheap, Ir̂  
responsible taxicab companies,” and 
that the industry is not going to be 
able to pay code wages If the*taxi 
competition continues.

Listter To Roosevelt
Tbe letter was accompanied by a 

resolution sent to President Roose
velt by the transit code authority, 
ruUng committee of tbe street car 
and bus Industry, wblcL contended 
that taricabe had to coma under 
code to eliminate unfair competition 
and exploitation of labor, or tha au
thority would have U. recommend 
that N R ., grant exemptions from 
the wa ea and hour terms of tha 
transit code to many oompMias 
now operating at a Iota.

Mabnn said that not only tha 
atreet railway men but taxi drivers 
themselves were suffereri under the 
low rate M tm . Ha cltad caaaa in 
Chicago o f man working 60 to 126 
boura a waak, and of ona drlvar taa- 
tlfylng in court to making 10 to 90 
oanta a day.

Buggoat Bofom a
Ka aikad apaolfleally that thraa 

taxi Induitry raforma ba adoptad;
Ragulation of waga and boura; 

aatabllabmant of a tending or In- 
■uruea watam for pub|to p^otae- 
tlon; quaUfloatiOB o f onaratdra aa 
oompalant bafora thay may tak fon t 
cabs,

Mahon aald bia organization rap- 
raaanti 30,000 of tha ^20,000 tranilt 
am ^yara  In tha country.

N R A  has had taxi codsa praiant- 
ad to It but tha companlsa proffsr- 
Ing tbam bava diaagraad a n ' thare 
is no cods proposal for tha trada of
ficially bafora tha administration at 
thla tlma.

Charged with the assassination of Archbishop Leon Tourian, aa he 
marched to the altar to preach a lermoo at the Hb}y Cross Armenian 
Church in New York, are Matos LeyleMan (le ft) and Nlahan Sarki
sian, pictured as they were taken by pdlce at tbe scene of the murder.

STERILIZATION ORDERS 
OPPOSED BY CATHOLICS

Thirty Mjliions of Fahh in 
Gennaoy to Protest Hit
ler’s Pet Project—  Pro
testants Alio Object.
Edlter'a Notei ’This is tha 

first of thraa artloiss on tha 
drastic lagal raforma plannad 
for Garmany by Chanoallor 
Adolf HiUar and bis aldas.

■X WrALTBR BROOKMANN 
A. F. Foreign.Jtxff Writer

Dao, 27.— (A P )-w A  storm 
:loo faoaa Nasi law #a- 

thalr pat proiaot, atarll 
Ja

HAZARDOUS FUGHT 
TOSAVEACHED

Jimmy Wedell, Air Ace, 
Makes 1,400 Mile Trip to 
Baltimore Hospital.

Baltimore, Dec. 27.— (A P )— Five 
months old Sue Trammell today 
waited in the Harriet Lane (ZUnlc 
the experienced hand of Dr. Walter 
E Dandy, noted brain specialist, to 
relieve the pressure on her brain 
and possibly save her life, after a 
hazardous airplane dash from Hous- 
tem, Texas.

Braving strong Icy winds and 
poor flying conditions, James R. 
Wedell, famous speed aviator, drove 
his red monoplane over the 1,400 
mile trip In slightly more than 11 
hours, bringing the plane with its 
sick baby down on snow encrusted 
Logan Field here without mishap.

A  municipal ambulance waiting at 
the field at the order of Mayor How
ard W, Jackson rushed the child and 
her relatives who accompanied her, 
to tbe Johns Hopkins hospital where 
Dr. Paul A. Kunkel, tW dent in 
neuro-surgery, made the preliminary 
examination.

Diagnosis Made
Deeming It not necessary to oper

ate immediately. Dr. Kimkel diag
nosed the child’s ailment as hydro
cephalus, an infantile disease, de-

(Oonttnned on Page Ten)

Chemical Mechanism Fights 
Diseases for Human Body

Bsrlln. 
of oppozltl 
formsri as
liatlon, goes into (iffsot January l,

Typldu of tbs Nazi sffort to sx- 
tsnd oomplsts dlotatorsbip ovsr tbs 
cltlisnry, it is but ons of tbs many 
strllAtag msaiurss o f Isgal rsform 
■obsdulsd for tbs Nsw Ysar pro
foundly obanglnig Gsrman criminal, 
civil and military law.

Pops Plus oondsmnsd •tsrlUsatlon 
in a msssags to tbs world Saturday 
and it was sxpsoted this will bs fol
lowed by a protest from Cardinal 
Bertram reaching Germany's thirty 
million Catholics. Many t^ tss tan t 
clergymen are believed ready to 
Join the opposition.

Tbe law creates 1700 eugenic 
courts to administer its provisions.

It  is tbe first of its kind to be 
applied on a national scale In 
modem history.

Elimination of the misfit by 
sterilization is the keystone of the 
Nazi racial policy.

Tbe fate of at least 400,000 Ger
mans, the Deutsche Zeitung says, 
are involved. These comprising 
practically the same number of both 
sexes.

The law 'Is  applicable to heredi
tary feeble mlndedness, tentatively 
estimated at 200,000 cases, insanity, 
blindness, deaf and dumbness, 
chronic alcoholism and other afflic
tions.

The total cost to the s^ te  for the 
sterilizing the 400,000 is estimated 
at four m ^ o n  marks .(Currently 
about 81,4911600) foir'riie men on a 
basis of 30 marks an operatjton, and 
ten mimem marks (About 18,*^,500) 
for the women, operations in the lat
ter case being more dlfflqttlt.

STATE TROLLEYMEN 
ASK WAGE RAISE

ASSEMBLY CLERK 
, DENIES CHARGES
Fred W. Runmowl Says He 

Never Used HU inflDooce 
to Aid UtilHiei.

A lH ay. N. Y., Dm . 17— (A P )— 
ir .te zb ly  asvk  Fred W. IK a x M iB ,
zoouzsd by RsMibllOM Btats Chair
man W, Xlngsfand Maoy at the leg- 
islativs tool of publlo utility com
panies, flatly denied on tbe wltneii 
stand today that he had ever been 
aaked by M. Edmund Maobold, pow
er company executive, “ to uee my 
influence for the defeat or paseazre 
of any bill,” ^

He declared be had never given 
any of Maobold’e iqoney to others. 
He laid he had never received “any 
money or thing of value from Mr. 
Machold or any other person to pro
mote o: defeat the passage of any

He said be bad suffered greatly 
since Macy made his charge that 
the power companies use him to 
promote their purposes in the Leg
islature.

" I  have looked forward to meet
ing th«< man who made these 
charges, and demanding that he 
specify the basis,” Hammond said.

“I  regret very much that 
didn’t have the courage to 
here!”

Hammond denied

he 
come

he had ever 

(OoQrimied on Page Ten)

SEEKTHEOWNER 
OF DEATH KNIFE

Police Qnesdofl Many Ar-
0

menians Over Harder of 
Prelate in His Church.

Request J5 Cents-More an 
Hpnr; Matter Now Before

line

U "

Cambridge, Maes 
—IMsoovery of the body’s first 
o f defense in iaununlty to dli 
a chemical meehanism, which 
ebon" bacteria so they cannot oir- 
oulate, was announced to the Amer
ican Aszoolatien for the Advanoe- 
iBont o f Bdbnoe te^ay.

The. dizeorery widens the possl- 
bUity of immunlfy to toolude the 
entire body, InzteM at being con
fined moitly to the proteetlTe pow
ers of (Jm  a f has 
been tbe genera) idea of Inununolo-

Dec* 3T.— (AP)<|der these findings is tbe skin, for
merly considered only

gists and saedlofi men. I t  was de- 
a m M  by Reubaa L. Kstn. MJ>..

'Tha first IsM." ter lafinsuaity ua-

—, a ' “neutral 
bystander” to which tbe Mood rush
ed first aid.

Next 'jomee tbe peritoneum, tbe 
inner lining of tbe abtemlnal cav
ity.

A fter tliat come tbe musolee, 
tbe brain and finally tbe blood and 
its serum.

Tbe .nedlcal symptoms which 
misled Immunologists in the past 
were the supersensiUvlty shown by 
tbe Hdn tissues to tnfeotions after 
^m u n ity  had been established to 
tbe blood. Dr, Xahn Mowed redden- 

o f 'he skin instead of being a 
■iga that it eaanet immunlae, is tbe 
ylsibls eridenee o f tbe qufok fight 
it puts uD to throw off tofeetioa.

New Haven, Dec. 27__ (A P ) — A
wage increase o f 16 cents an hour 
for trolley men was asked today by 
James H, Vabey aa a board o f arbi
tration began its hearing on a wage 
<lieputa between tbe Connecticut 
Company and ita enmloyea.

Vabey, attorney for the National 
^ l l e y  Men’s Union, told the board 
the ̂ I c  w  at present is 68 cenU 
an hour for a 46-bour week. HS 
^ le d  «  the first witneee; Patrick 
J Godfrey, secretary o f tbe Hart^ 
ford union and a Oonneotlout Com
pany employee for 1$ ywpn.

«  Dwrtoee Dellee 
.. deectlbed ip detaU tbe
duUes pmorm^ by the operator of 
a ’’one-nun’’ ear.

Tbe arbitration board consists of 
Judge Patrick B. O'Bumvan of tbe 
Bupmlor Court, laprsoantlng tbe 
tro^  men; Joseph Berry of 

irttord.,who rtoreeesto tbe Con- 
n u M ^  Ctompgain and Judge Rob
ert U M nihr at tte Oemaun Fleas 
Court,,ctelvaa dwaen by tha other 
two Bumlidn.' '

• /y,

New York, Dec. 27.-^(A P )—Offi
cials seeking to trace a butcher 
knife with which .Archbishop Leon 
Tourain was assassinated In Holy 
Cross Armenian church Sunday, de
cided today t o ‘ask that the owner 
of A midtown cutlery store be held 
as a material witness.

Assistant .District Attorney Jo
seph Cohen said he would request 
Judge Corrigan to hold Nlgoil Oda- 
bashlan, the shopkeeper, In |15,(X)0 
bail.

Cohen sedd tbe knife with which 
the Armenian Apoatolic Church 
archblahop was struck down was 
similar to nine khlvas found in 
Odabosbian’s stock. Odabasblan de
nied that any of five men held in 
connection with the icfmng  bad 
bought a knife from him.

'' b  Bfeniber of Group
Cohon said tho store owner 

acknowledged memberstop In tbe 
Tashnak, an Armenian revolutionary 
group to which. the five suspects 
also belong,

"W e feel Odabasbiaai knows more 
than be Is telling us/’ Cohen sgld.

Tbs assistant dlstriot attorney 
said ho bad questtoned kalf a dosen 
porsons during tbe night, <vtwi»<ting a 
man wko gave' his nams a i Mihran 
AsUmian o f Wsst Nsw  Tmfk, N. J. 
Aslaaiaa was quoted as jiartng bs 
was a BBsmbsr o f tbs itehpak  and 
that bs.was to tbs e t o S i e t  tbs 
Urns. H s diolsd k tew U pis of ths 
orisMs

Ckihsa saM bs would iquaitioB ssv- 
•ral PrortdsBol, R. Ẑ  psnkma who 
bsloBg to tb i'T lilm ak  to W  oity.

SAYS FARMERS 
ARE NOW ABLE 

TO AID SELVES
Head of Federal Credit 

Board Says System Is 
Quickly lotting Agricnl- 
tnre Back On Its Feet.

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.— (A P )— W. 
iT'Meyers, governor of the Federal 
Farm Credit Administration, pre
dicted today that because the “ com
plete system of fzirm credit” set by 
the government, agriculture for the 
first time will be able to finance It
self.

His prophecy was contained In a 
paper read before the convention of 
the American Farm Economic Asso
ciation by F. F. Hill, of CorneU Uni
versity, who is associated with 
Myers in the credit administration’s 
work.

Describing crop loans as “a mix
ture of charity and business,” Myers 
asserted the govemmerit would 
liquidate them as fast as possible 
without embarrassment to worthy 
farmers.

“Charity and credit must be di
vided," he said. “ In times of emer
gency the burden of relief must be 
undertaken by another agency. In 
this case it is being undertaken by 
tha Federal emergency relief admin
istration.’’

Describes System
M ^ rs  deiorlbed the nine-months- 

old farm prsdlt adminlsttatlon as a 
“ tsam of sophomores’’ working un
der a new system and himself as 
“ the ooaoh facing old grads.’’ Hs 
said be oouid not “ pronuie victory in 
tomorrow’s g a m e ,b u t  concluded;

“We are seeking a permanent, 
workable credit system, a co-opera
tive program which will help tbe 
farmer to get out of debt Agricul
ture for the flrat time ' 111 be able to 
provide ItM lf with cred it”

The governor defended the Fed
eral land banks from orltloism of 
farmers who thought astion oa loan 
applloationi too long dslaysd. Hs 
said that from May 12 to DMsmbsr 
21 ths twslvs banks rsoslvsd mors 
than 600,000 applications for 12,000,- 
000,000 to iQ B^Bsarly doubts thsir. 
total buitoMs for I t  ysar of prtvl- 
otM sxistenos.

Loans are now being granted at 
the rate of 160,000,000 a month, he 
said, with 17,000 to 18,000 applica
tions coming in weekly.

ANOTHER COLD I^ E ll  
IS ON WAY WEATHEtf 
BUREAU ANNOUNCES
LEVnr TO ENTER 

STATE POLITICS
Preparing to Organize Inde

pendent Party to Put 
Ticket in Field.

Waterbury, Dec. 27 — (A P )  —  
Albert Le'vltt of Reading, who slow
ed down in Waterbury last night in 
tbe course of a swift holiday tour of 
Coimecticut, announced that hie In
dependent Republican Party will 
put a fuU ticket in tbe field In the 
state elections next year, still bent 
on destroying the Roraback machine 
"which has corrupted both tbe old 
parties.”

Mr. Levitt, who Is serving the 
New Deal aa a special attorney in 
the Department of Justice in Wash
ington, said be le holding political 
conferences in Connecticut this 
week, and there will be a confer
ence on major policies about Janu
ary 16, when convention plans will 
begin.

”Bslaiios of Power”
“Aa we have In the past two 

elections, wo shall hold the balance 
of power again next «*••* ”
Levitt, referring to 
Bingham and 'Tr 

r the Inda
He bad some severe words for tha 

National Republican exMutlve corn-

year,” said Mr. 
the defeat of

rumbuU as vlotorlea

CUBA NOT TO PAY 
CHASE BANK DEBT

Over Two Millions Dne on 
Monday— Says Debt Was 
Mad Illegally.

Havana, Dec. 27.— (A P ) — The 
Cuban government made it clear 
today that it has no intention of 
paying out more than 12,000,000 on 
certificates due Monday on a |20,- 
000,000 bond issue originally spon
sored by the Chase National Bamk.

President Ramm Grau San Mar' 
tin told tbe bank tbe debt was "il
legitimate” because it was con
tracted by the deposed Gerardo 
Machado.

Official Statement
Later in the day, Manuel Des- 

paigne, minister of the treasury, de 
Glared:

“We are not repudiating the 
debt, we are merely suspending pay
ment until the whole situation can 
be discussed thoroughly with the 
officials of the Chase bank In order 
to determine which part, i f  any, of 
the debt is legal.

"W e cannot pay these debts, the 
product of Machado’s mis-adminis- 
tratlon, without suspending other 
legitimate payrments including em
ployes salaries and the Speyer and 
Morgan loans.”

The total due Chase Dec. 81 
amounts to 12,663,000. Also due, at 
the same time, is 12,055,000 interest 
and arrears on treasury obliga
tions.

“I  believe the United States atti
tude,” said President Grau, “will be 
reasonable since the suspension does

(OontlBoed oo Page Ten)
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HLUNERY SHIN’S 
Hi NRA PROTEST

Eight Joisiy Endblithmonb 
Cloio Dp and About 2,500 
Workers Are Idle.

Elliaboth, N. J„ Dee. 37.— (A P )— 
Right mlUtoory shops to Ellsabotb 
and 82 others to the North Jersey 
area closed today as the manufao 
turers protested against the code of 
fair competition for the Industry.

About 3,500 workers were tern 
porarily unemployed as a resul'. of 
the shut-dowq.

The code classifies Northern New 
Jersey with New York City in area 
A, subject to a minimum wage' of 
|1 an hour.

The Elisabeth Chamber of 0>m 
merce today dlepatched a telegram 
to Hugh S. Johzieon, N R A  adminis
trator, requesting that New Jersey 
be placed in Area C which provides 
for a 30 per cent lower wage.

PUmta closed Include those In 
Linden, Plainfield, New Brunswick, 
West New York, Jersey City, Pas
saic, Rutherford and Hoboken.

Plants in South Jersey are in 
Area B, with Philadelphia at a 20 
per cent lower minimum than in 
Area A.

Chandler’s Appeal
The Chamber of Commerce urges 

issuance of an executive order de
laying the effective date of the code 
and asked for a chance to present 
before an Impartial board, facts to 
justify the request. The Chamber 
annoimced that Governor A. Harry 
Moore wouli? be asked to Intercede 
should a reply from Johnson not be 
forthcoming tn 24 hours.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 27.— (A P )—^Ihe 
position of the Treasury De^mber* 
22 was: Receipts, 18,563,193.60; ex- 
pe nditures, $70,245,183.14; balance, 

140,869,572.12; Customs receipts 
for the month, $20,2(MS,986.46; re
ceipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $1,440,193,463.88.

Expenditures, ’ $2,'464,815,181.01
(Including $1,088,890,288.29 of emer
gency expenditures); excess of ex- 
lenditures, $1,0244.31,667.13.

One Death in State Repbrteil
? -

Following Severeot SnoiW
'<r

Storm of the Year— Hei^ 
dreds of Men Clearing 
Highways—  Fall of Snow 
in State 10 to 12 Inches.

By Associated Press 
Death and the threat of another 

cold wave came to Connecticut to
day in the wake of the severest 
snow storm of the year.

Thomas Weston, 65, picturesque 
back-driver of years a ^ ,  was found 
dead in tbe hallway of a Water
bury tehioment bouse, tbe victim of 
exposure and alcoholism. His death, 
the first attributed in part to tbe 
severe weather of the past 34 hours, 
was reported while hundreds of men 
were working Inoeseantly to clear 
highways and ildewalks of between 
10 and 13 tnohes of snow.

Blue skies and a brilliant sun 
brought temporary surcease to the 
state from the storm, but the New 
Haven branch of the U. S. Weather 
Bureau predletcd a sharp drop to 
temperature begtontog tonight. The 
mercury was expected to l i l t  be
tween eight and ten degrees above 
lero by tomorrow morning.

Clearing Highways 
Bzoept for an hour’s lay o ff at fi 

^  m., for breakfut, state b l^ w a y  
department crews worked oontlnu- 
ously through the night to have tbe 
roads ready for today's traffic. They 
planned to stay oa u e  Job until the 
oaager of drifts was entirely over.

to New Haven alone, 600 men 
« ^ e d  during the night. A t sun- 
itee, this orew was reduced to ^  
bMause of the hasards of heavier

during

National Funeral Held 
For 202 Crash Victims

Paris, Dec. 37.— (A P )—In a na-^ 
tional funeral at a Paris railroad 
station, Francs bade farewell to the 
vlotlms o f tbe Logny train disaster 
today as the deaths of two women 
raised fatalities to 303.
. An enbrmous crowd gathered to 

the great, black-draped imder- 
ground ball o f tbe Bast fitatlon. I t  
was transformed tote a chapel be
side the baggage room where rows 
o f coffins lay,

Her# It was that tb6 bodies bad 
been placed for identification a i^ f  
the ontoh laturday night at Lagajt, 
near here, when the Ifrasbourg flier 
FM tote the rear of a fogbouad ex- 
peesit

President Lebrun, Premier Camille 
Chautemps and the entire Cabinet, 
with leaders in the French Parlia
ment, Joined griev’ng, families to 
bear the funeral ozw m i by Joseph 
Paganon, minister of public works.

While overhead, friends said fare
well to departtof traveleri oo the 
station i^ tfo rm , the sorrowing 

toslde the improvised oba j^crowd
Uitemd to the formal
goodtee over tbe bodies o f those 
who « s d  to ths jxorsh train wrtek to 
ths nation’s histsry.

Roms " 
thsir
MMBw
natUtoal esrsawfip and pritate fu
nerals here.

>ms bodlss alrs6<9 Mid gnas to 
r ftoai disttohtiOB. M o r e  wesa 
to thsir hoto iottss 'a fter  tbs

dartlght traffic.
Forced to quit work 

h e i g h t ' o f  the storm yeeterday. 
aany < ^ A  workers returned to 
thmr Jobs .today.

to New Britain, three famlUei 
were driven from their homes to 
freeitog weather as fire destroyed a 
terec-etory frame dwelling at n  s a  
tlmated lose at $10,000. Tbe fire
men were leriously hampered bv 
tbe cold and w in ?  but &  szu^ 
proved somewhat at a blesslnx itooe 
It prevented the flanwi from de- 
Bfroylng an adjoining dwelling.

THBOUGHOUT THE U. ■.
By Asaoetotod Preae

Tbe continent crackled from coast 
to coast today In a paralyring sub- 
sero wave that broke recordi a half 
oentuiy old.

As far south aa LoulsvIUe, K y „  
thermometers read aero and from 
the Ohio valley up to the Dakotas 
the mercury <hx>pped 10 to 80 de
grees below lero.

Up where the cold begins, at 
White River, Ont„ it was 66 below.

A t Chicago the miwiminw g j
degrees below and 12 persobs died 
of exposure. Two other victims o f 
the cold were twin girls, 15 months 
old, smothered In bed with their 
parents wbr had but half a bushel 
of coal saved for today.

The veather was due to moderate 
In the central states tonight ' with 
more snow and then another sharp 
cold spell In the offlug.

New York put 2 8 , men td  
work shoveling away Its 11 inches 
of snow, with the mercury at l6  
above.

Scores Killed
Several scores of persons were 

estimated to have d l^  aa a direct 
result of the frigid blasts, most of 
them in traffic mishaps. The east 
was blaiiketed by snow. New Engr 
land suffered yesterday and last 
night from on^ of the worst bliz
zards in its history. A t least seyszi 
persona perished from exhau^osf 
in Massachusetts.

Eight fishermen died when a 
roaring gale, accompanied by snow 
swept the southeast portion at Lake 
Michigan. Four were drowned when 
tbe ftriilng smack “Martha”  went 
down near Michigan City, ^diana,. 
and four more lost their U v ^ ln  the 
capsizing of the "Bremen,”  a tug 
at South Haven, Mich.

Mystery Flaae
In New York City, where X 

heavy snowstorm handicapped traf
fic, a mjnrterious airplane, which 
several people said t i » y  heard fiy- 
Ing above New York’s skyscrapers 
in tbe midst o f yesterday’s bUnding 
storm, still presented an unsolved 
puzzle. A  check of airports in tha 
vicinity disclosed no iimding of such 
a plane. No crash was reported,' 
Aviation police were beginning ttt 
wonder whether the people who re^ 
ported bearing the plazM were nei 
mistaken.

For tbe Padflo Northwest 
area the cold n ap  was fo _  
fo r  It halted the water's sprnd; a W  
major rivers were reported fSDi^^^

IN  NBW  BNQLAND 
Boston, Dee. ST.— (A P )~ *A  

tog hllssard swept out o f N6to I 
land to Che northedst dufiBlr,' 
early naorning hours 
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FLOUR

Daniel Webster 
Flour, 5 lbs. 33c
241/2 lbs. $1.35

We have a complete stock of 
F lour...Includin f Rye, Whole 
Wheat and Graham In 5-lb. 
bafs. Graham in 2 ■/] -lb. bags. 
Pastry Flour.

MOLASSES—it costs less in
bulk, and yon get the finest ob
tainable. A  good grade of 
cooking Molasses, 25c a qt., 
90c gaL The finest grade of 
light Molasses, good enough 
for pancake syrup ...85o qt., 
$1.25 a gallon.

FRESH FISH
Oysters, pint - ...........29c
Bfackerel
Salmon
Butterfish
S callc^ , pint ...............39c
Whole D r e s ^  Haddock"- 

nica to boil or bake.
Filet of Haddock 
Smoked Filet o f Haddock 
Boston Blnefish 
Steaming Clams 
Quohauff Chowder Clami

Jnloy Florida

ORANGES
2  doz. 3 9 ^
22c dogen.

M iiihroomi, l»lb. box . .88c

G rapefruit
3 for 18c

Beets, b u n ch ................ . . 9<;
Spinach, lb...................    g .
White Turnips.

Spareribs, 2 lbs. 25c
Kraut. Frankforta.
____  Mettwurst.________
Dill Pickles, 3 f o r ...........lOc
_ 6  f o r .................................. ..

This is good weather for a 
nice warm Soup or Stew.

We will have fresh Stew
ing Lamb. Lean Shoulder 
cuts weighing 2 V2 pounds,
for 35c.

Plenty o f Beef or Veal for 
stewing. Bare Bones and 
Meaty Soup Bones.
Vegetable Soup Bunches, 

10c.
Carrots, large bu nch___ 8c
Onions, 4 lbs.  ........... ...25c
Parsnips, Ib......... ............  7c

PorkC3iop8,lb. ..25c
Center Cuts.

Pancake Syrup 
quart ja r s ...........35c

The bad going holds up deUv- 
erles somewhat, so please give 
us a Utile extra time, and ’phone 
your order as eariy as pomibie.

Try mrdseye Raepberrlee or 
Strawberries (whole), at 19c a 
box* They are a good buy and 
wlU noake a shortrakei for four. 
Birdseye Peas, 26c.

NEWYEAR*SEVE
SHOWATSTATE

fick e b  Now od Sale for 
Showing Here of Musical 
""Sitting Pretty.”

Tloksta are sow  on sale at the 
State theater for the annual New 
Year's Bvs show to be held starting 
at 11:80 Sunday night. The show 
will be built around the unusually 
fine fUmuslcal "Sitting Pretty" star
ring Olngsr R ofsrs, Jack Oakle and 
Jack Haley. There will be several 
other film features on Uie program 
and Manager George Hoover Is 
fan n in g to have plenty of New 
Year*! Eve surprises for hla 
audience. Those plzumlng to attend 
the State's show should get their 
seats in advance in order to avoid 
the last minute rush. There is no 
advsuice in price for this show.

"Sitting Pretty”  boasts of having 
real comedy and real music.

Prom the opening smash to the 
final crash, the picture is jammed 
with comedy, music and beautiful 
girls. You see the inside of the 
song writing business and find out 
how Hollywood makes Its musical 
films in many Intimate scenes be
hind the screen.

The locale is Hollywood, and 
the characters are songv^ters, 
stars, producers and others.

It’s like this: Jack Oakie, Jack 
Haley and Ginger Rogers arrtve in 
Hollywood. The boys want to be 
songwriters, and Ginger wants to 
crash pictures. In the maddest 
melee ever conceived by a Holly
wood scenario writer, the boys do 
get a chance when Thelma Todd, 
a star, hires them. Ginger goes 
to work too. She does a fan 
dance surrounded by a chorus 
large it can’t be coimted.

Radio stars such as the Pickens 
Sisters, Arthur Jarrett and Vir
ginia Sale do the big song hits 
that were written for this picture: 
"Many Moons A go,” "Did You 
Ever See A  Dream Walking,” 
“You’re Such a Comfort to Me” 
and "Good Morning, Glory.”

This sensational musical film

OlurlM  I t  Rofb 
Iqr Harry jSi

tb« work «g U rry

w u  produoog
•n  M d "
Brown, 
reuttnoi
OiMllOI.

8o don't miss this, it  stops all 
othsr musloal films la grandour, 
beauty aad color—not to mention 
the oomedy o f the type that rolls 
you la the aisles.

C O U N IM Q T QUARTERS 
BEING PASSED HERE

Large Numbar in Circulation 
All Over Town—  Bear No 
Date, Look Genuine.

Thsrs la a largs number of afi 
cent plecee in olrouJatlon that are 
counterfeit and they are ehowlag up 
in all parte o f the town. poln 
is eaey to detect if a person t^ e s  
the trouble to look for a date aa 
there le no date upon tee coin. It ie 
said to have a brighter ^ v e r  ap
pearance than tee regular 36 cent 
piece but lacke a lead eound when 
toeeed upon glasa or a counter and 
is being passed without much trou
ble.

■ M B B o n rcy  d o o t o m

Fhyilolans who are fsependlB* 
to

***Vorne Holmes, 
T461, aad Dr. H lgg iy , 4648.

ABOUT TOWN
Dr. aad Mrs. Morris C. Fanchsr 

o f tes Park building spent Christ- 
’̂“ cher'e brother, Dr. 

H. Wilson Fancher of Tbompson- 
yllls. The holiday was also tes tblr

¥  w w a a v a o w a i  WA v T iO w L C lg
who were married in Danbury tWr 
ty-five years ago yeeterday. The 
cw w ra y  was performed in the 
West street church o f Danburv bv 
Rev. A. a  Hubbard, D.D., at that 
time pastor o f tes church. Mrs 
F w o ^ r  wsjL before her marriage, 
MIm  Grace Downs Morris, daughter 

^ e e s o r  and Mrs. j .  b .' Morris 
o f Danbury.

0P E N _ ^

WADDEU E XrU M S  
CWA WORK HOmS

Goremment W «tk So Fixtd 
That Hoort Moat Be A i 
They Are, He Says.

(Furnished by 
Oentraj Sow, Pvtaam B Co.) 

Baitford, O e ^
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TREASURY DEFICIT 
IS NOT A SURPRISE

(Continued from Page One)

so

Glenwood Sale
Trade In Your Old Rang% Now 

Towards a Beautiful New Glenwood 
Coal, Oil or Combination Range.

We Will Allow i4s Much As
For Your Old Range—
Regardless of Age or Condition

gon, and Representative Snell, (R,, 
N. Y .), minority leaders, arranged 
a series of conferences, before tee 
opening of the regular session of tee 
73d Congress a week from today. 

Budget Message
President Roosevelt called in 

Lewis Douglas, director of the 
budget to aid in completing hla 
budget message, which is expected 
to ask 52>,600,000,000 for regular 
expenditures and more than 83,000,- 
000,000 in emergency funds.

In his <uinual message, to be read 
on the opening day o f Congress, 
many observers expect the Presi
dent to speak of monetary matters, 
possibly giving definite outlines to 
his currency plans. Should he do 
so, a m o n e t^  debate on Capitol 
Hill would be precipitated quickly.

Mr. Roosevelt expects to place be
fore Congress last minute indices 
on business and economic trends as 
seen through the eyes of the Fed
eral reserve system, the NRA, CWA 
and PWA as well as all other arms 
of his administration.

ex-

New Glenwood 
42 Duplex'

The Most Wonderful 
Range Ever Made 

The Range You Have 
Been W aiting For

A  brand new model, beau
tiful in design—smooth ex
terior without a bolt or hinge 
showing—four top covers 
and four gas burners— extra 
large oven teat bakes 
fectly with coal, oil, or g 
many new exclusive features.

per-

DEFICIT EAp LADHCD
Washington, Dec. 28— (A P ) —To

day’s Treasury statement showed 
that on December 22 tee Federal 
deficit stood at 81,024,121,667.

**The deficit” is the term common
ly applied to tee difference between 
current receipts and current 
penditures.

Each fiscal year begins with, a 
clean slate with any excess o f re
ceipts or excess o f expenditures re
flected ^  tee public debt. On Deo* 
ember 22 last year the deficit for 
the fiscal year stood at 81,593.694.- 
753.

The public debt at the beginning 
of this fiscal year last July i  was 
822,538,672,560 and stood on Decem
ber 22 at 823,806,673,148, represent
ing an increase of 81,268,000,587.

The difference between the excess 
o f currenl expenditures during the 
fiscal year and the amount o f in
crease during the same period in 
the public debt is due to adjust
ments made by sinking fund opera
tions and differences in the <♦«■>» 
balance on hand.

While e^qtenditures have exceeded 
receipts by 81,024,121,667, approxi 
mately 818,000,000 o f these expendl 
tures Imve gone to the sinking fund 
which is for the purpose o f retiring 
that much of the public debt On the 
same date last year the sinking fund 
stood at 8451,688,450.

Deducting sinking ftmd allot
ments and thrust and contributed 
funds from  the current excess of 
penditures leaves 8989,336,236.

Since last July 1 the cash balance 
has been increased 8278,664,^1 
Adding these two amounts gfives 
total increase in the public debt 
since last July 1 o f |1,368,000JS87. 
The cash balance o f the Treasury 
stood today at 81,140,869,572.

S u u ^ d s  Junior Circle of King’s 
Daughters will have a Chriatmas 

tomorrow night at the home 
o f Mrs. C. E. Wilson o f 820 Wood- 
bridge atreet. The party starts at 
7:80.

FYed Carpenter, chairman of 
tee Christmas seal sale In town, re
ports teat returns are coming in 
slowly. Now that the holiday is 
o^er she would like to have all those 
who have used the seals on their 
Christmas mall to send the money 
to her In tee stamped envelope sent 
for tee purpose. ’Those who did not 
make use of the stamps are request' 
ed to return them to her as soon aa 
possible.

Fred M. Nichols, who is engaged 
in special forestry work in Vermont 
for tee U. S. Forest Service, has 
been spending a few days at his
home, 79 Mill street.

The Knights of the Maccabees, 
which meet In the Balch and Brown 
hall the second and .fourth Wednes
days in the month, will elect officers 
for 1934 at the meeting tonight, 
social will follow the business.

Manchester Grange members
have been requested to bring to the 
regular meeting this evening in Odd 
Fellows hall, gifts of grocery
staples, vegetables or fruits, to be 
turned over to Miss Jessie Reynolds, 
social service worker, for the town's 
needy. The Grangers will also pro
vide a twi cent g ift for exchange 
among themselves, and a coin for 
the silver collection to defray the 
cost o f refreshments. Mrs. F. L. 
Pinney, the lecturer-elect and her 
comnaittee, are in charge of the 
Christmas party.

Dllworth-Comell Post,'' American 
Legion, will hold Its meeting at the 
State Armory tonight at 7:30 
o clock, having been postponed from 
Christmas night.

The Manchester High School bas
ketball teaih will practice at the 
State Armory tonight at 7-30 
o’clock and Coach Wilfred J. CTarke 
requests all players to be on hand 
at chat time.

ex-

Prosperity will be here adien your 
neighbor doesn’t come In and bor
row your newspaper.

The New 42 Duplex

Costs Only $ 1 ^ 0 .5 0
Plus your old coal 

or combination range

Automatic Heat Control 
Gas Broiler in Oven 

New Speed-lux Burners
The cleanest, most power

ful, most efficient and most 
economical gas burner 3ret 
Invented. Exclusive with 
(Henwood.

Other Models in Glenwood Combmation Ranges 
Cost On This Sale As Low As $129.50
Ofl And Coal Ranges From $79.50 Up 
New Low Prices On Lynn Oil Burners

The Lowest Prices At Which These Quality Burners Have Ever Been Sold.

Lynn DeLuxe
Now Only

$39-50
^ t t h .8

k B o itd i A io n d i
^ Sdiod 

LMondiMter

Lynn Lypro
Now Only

$29-50

A s t o r  C o f f e e

Our Special 
Feature

“ Always Good Taste." Never 
sold in bulk; put up in pound 
sealed cans.

COMBINATION SALE 
I Astor Coffee, O f i  '

pound t in .................dC O C
I Sealect Milk, «

one tall can  ........... X C
A saving o f 6c is our offer.

Pure Honey, 
pound ja r .............

Campbell’s Pork &
Beans, c a n ...........

Swansdown ( ^ e  
Flour, pk^. . . . . .

I Checker’s Quick Cook
ing Oats, pkg.............

Bakesall and 
Dish Towel...........

I Krasdale Catsup, 
large b o ttle .........

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Dec. 27.— (A P )—The 

Stock Market picked up speed and 
courage today, absorbing a substan- 
tial volume o f belated year-end tax 
wlUng and, ait the same time, rally
ing some of the recently depressed 
leaders.

The turnover in equiUes during 
tee early hours was about three 
times that of yesterday, with sev
eral blocks of 10,000 shares appear- 

The utilities and tobaccos made 
the best recoveries. Wheat, 
snd other commodities 
firming tendencies. The

cotton 
displayed

. - dollar also
rnoved up moderately in foreign ex- 
c h ^ e  deaUngs as the domestic 
^ id  rate was again imchanged. 
Bonds were fairly steady.

Share gainers of 1 to around 2 
p ^ t s  Included American Telephone, 
^nsolldated Gas, Public Service of 
New Jersey, Chrysler, DuPont, U g- 

A Myers B, American Tobacco 
B, U. S. Smelting, Allied Chemical. 
S a ^  Fe, Union Padflc, Delaware 
*  Hudson, Auburn, Johns-Manville 
and International Business Ma
chines. The more active issues, with 
minor losses, included Marine Mid
land N orte Western, SL Joseph 
Lead, International Nickel and Ra
dio. The alcohols were a bit hesi
tant

With the bulk o f tax selling ex
pected to be out o f tee way at the 
close o f business today— transac
tions must be on a cash basis during 
tee remainder o f the week—the 
eyes o f Wall street were again turn
ing toward Washington and the 
forthcom ing seasion o f Congress.

Some financial quarters were con
fident teat President Roosevelt will 
devote a sizeable portion of his an
nual message to the monetary situ
ation.

Various

EMltor Evening Herald, ' 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Dear Sir:
Answering Open Forum letter 

"C. E. L.” pubUteed December
1933, regarding work hours o f men 
employed on C. W. A. projects.

Ih tee first place the government 
week starts on JPYlday morning and 
ends Thursday night. It la, there
fore, necessary for us to see teat the 
men are employed for a period of 
thirty hours during this time, and 
with the imcertainty of winter 
weather we felt teat the best possi
ble method was to work the number 
of hours as soon as possible. We 
cannot allow time in the next week 
for holidays. Therefore, last week 
the men started on Friday morning 
and worked nine hours, Saturday 
morning five hpurs and Tuesday 
morning five hours, naaking a total 
up to the present time for this week 
of only nineteen hours. Had they 
worked on Christmas , Day they 
would, o f course, have increased the 
working hours by nine. With the 
severe storm of yesterday no men 
are at work today, and tee proba
bility Is that nineteen hours be 
as much as can be paid this w^sk, 
aa the period ends Thursday night 

In order that the men will get 
their mone: at the end pf the week 
without any holdover. It la necessary 
for us to have a com plete payroll 
in the office of the District Paymas
ter at Hartford not later than 
Thursday night at 6 p. m. It is 
an absolute impossibility to get this 
payroll out with the men working 
Thursday iJtem oon, and It is prac
tically useless to get tee money for 
them on Saturday morning 
arrangements can be made whereby 
the checks can be dlstrit ited and 
cashed. The payroU is ready In 
Hartford at 10:30, and If the men 
work on Saturday morning they 
could not get the checks In time to 
have them cashed before the hanw 
closed at 12. However, through tee 
courtesy of the Manchester Trust 
Company, the bank remained open 
on Saturday until 1:80 p. m. to ^ ve 
an opportunity to all the workers to 
get their money for the holiday. In 
this connection, without attempting 
to criticise the work of tee State 
Departments, I am reliably lipTormed 
that on most of their jobs tee men’s 
pay Is held from one to two weeks 
after 4̂ me is earned, but In the case 
of Town Manchester a lf pay 
Is avalla'Ue on the Saturday morning 
following the ending o f the govern
ment week ofl Thursday.

"C. E. L.” says that he Is not 
finding fault but is Interested In the 
workmen, foremen, and timekeeper. 
We are also very much Interested 
in all of these men and are attempt
ing to do everything humanly  pos
sible to see that they perform thirty 
hours’ work in the week and get 
their pay for same with the least 
possible delay. We believe teat 
most of the men appreciate our « f 
forts and have shown a disposition 
to co-operato with us to the fullest 
extent and gladly work when called 
upon to do so In order that they will 
receive the full thirty hours’ pay 
each week.

MANCHESTER C. W. A.
Q. H. WADDELL, 

Certifying Officer
GHW—F

Boiler

1 F. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

Cep NVt Bank A Trust
Conn. Rlvsr ................ ....
First National of Htfd. — 
Htfd, Co&a. Trust . . . .  40 
Htfd. National B aad T 18 
Pbotala St, B ahd T .. — 
Wsst Hartford T ru st.. — 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  44^
Aetna Lif«
Aetna Firs 
Autom oh^
Conn. General .
Hartford Fire .
National Firs ..
Hartford Steam 
Phoenix Fire ..
Travelers .......................306

Public U till ties Stocks
Conn. Bloc Ssrv ......  84
Conn. P o w e r ...........  34
Greenwich, WAG, pfd! —
Hartford E le c ..............  47
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do-. Pfd ....................  46
S N E T C o ................  gg

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19
Am Hosiery ................  ....
Arrow H and H, com .. 9

do., p fd ......................  90
Billings and Spencer.. __
Bristol Brass ............

do., pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B __
Collins Co.......................  40
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  16
Eagle Lock ..................  28
Fafnlr B earin gs..........  40
^ l e r  Brush, Qass A . 7
Gray Tel Fay Station. 12%
Hart and C o o le y ........  _
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

Int l^ver ....................  3^
do., pfd ....................  60

^ d e r s , Frary A Clk 29
N e w B r l L M c h . c o m . .  6

do., pfd ....................  so
Mann & Bow, d a u  A 3

do., CHass B ..
North and Judd 
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  g
Peck, Stow and Wlicox 2
Russell M fg ..................  12
Scovill ..........  ..........  22
Stanley Works 18^
Standard Screw ........  43
-  Pfd., guar. . . . !  100
Smytee M fg Co............ 23
Taylor and Fern . . . .  —
Torrington ..........  49
Undentood M fg C o .’ .‘ 33
Union M fg Co'. ______
U S Envdope, com. . .  __

do., pfd ....................
Veeder Root ..........
Whitlock CoU Pipe . —
J.B.W il’ms Co. 810 par 35

102

— 300

18

I

Id ■ ^
E*P.. A4.M.*‘AW V.?-* • • 
up •••ffcif•*#•/•>>»'••• I® Ju»

Am C u  ..............................
Am Ctm l AMq ............
Am for Pow ........................ 9
Am Itod Itta d  • ..................... 14
Am Smelt . 6 4 ^
Am Tsl and T s l .............. . .107%
Am Toll B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .  88%
Am Wat W k s ............ .. 17%

Air Rsduo 
All
■AllM^toay
Allied ^ s m

Anaconda
Atchison 
Auburn . . . .  
Aviation Corp 
Balt and Ohio
Bendlx ........
Beth Steel . . ,  
Bate 8to«l, pfd
Borden ........
Can Pac . . . .  
Case (J. I.) . . .  
Cerro De Pasco

• • e s e e s a e e e e e e s )

• « * e e « e e « * 4 4 ^ 4

> e « « « * a s « 4

18%
64%
68%

81%
18
86 >4 
84%
19
'12
87%
35%Ches and Ohio . . . . . . . ' ........ .. 89%

Chrysler .................. ................. 54%
Coca Cola 
Col Carbon ..  
Coml Solv . . .
Cons G a s ___
Cons on  ........
Cent Can ___
Osm Prod . . .  
Del L aad Wn 
Du P o n t ........
Eastman K od a k ............ ...........  79

98%
60
80%
36
10%
78%
78%
23
92%

Elec and Mua 4%

% —

TICKETS SELLING WEU 
FOR BENEFIT DANCE

Ei^ect Large Attendance at 
Country Qub Friday Night 
for Hospital Aid.

Upwards o f 150 Uckets have been 
^ ^ e d  of for the holiday dance, 
™ « y  evening at tee Country 
club house for the benefit of the 
Manchester PubUc Health Nursire 
■asoclatlon. Wehr’s five-piece or- 
cheatra has been enga^^ by the 
c^ m lttee  o f arrangemente, and the 
affa r prom*<;e8 to be one r f the 
most J«Ughtful sodai functions of 
the winter season, as well as a fi
nancial booster for a worthy proj- 
ecX«

Among tee local people who are 
giving dinner parties Friday eve
ning and afterward taking their 
^ e s ts  *0 tee dance are Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Gtonran o f 42 Brook
field street; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8 
Burr o f 23 Elro street aad Mr. and 
Mrs. V Ulam C. Cheney o f "Little- 
wood,” Park street

Elec Auto L ite .......... ...............  1914
Gen Elec .......... .......................  18t<»
Gen F o o d s ........ .........................  33
Gen Motors .......................... *
Gillette ................................
Gold Dust .......................... 17
Herehey ................................ ] .i-
Hudson Motors ........................
Int Harv ................................  ' 391;
Int N ic k .................................... ; g i ?
Int Tel and Tel ..................  12%
Johns Man ................................  53^
Kennecott ............................ ... ig u
Lehigh Val C ^  ...................... * 2
Lehigh Val Rd ..........................  ig%
Ligg and Myers B ................ ... 75%
Loew’s .......................................  29
LoriUard .......................... 15^
McKeesp Tin ...............................35
Mont Ward ................................  2114
Nat Biflcuit ................................  45
Nat Cash ..........................  1714
Nat Dairy ..................................  11*4
Nat Pow and L t ......................  g?i
N Y C en tral............ ....................*2^4
NY NH and H .....................   14^
Noranda ..................................  SST«
Norte Am ..............................   n
Packard . . .  *..............................  a ii
Penn ............................................ 29^
Phila Rdg C and I .............. * 2 %
Phil Pete ................................... ...
Pub Serv N J ............................  3414
Radio .......................... ...........  6^
Reading .....................................  43
Rem Rand ..................................
Rey Tob B ..................................  43U
Sears Roebuck ...................... . 42
Socony V a c ............................ .. ig
South Pac ..................................  12
Sou P Ric S ..............................  3314.
South Rwy ................................ 25
St Brands ................ .............  * 20%
St Gas and E l ...................... ‘
St OU Cal .....................................3t 2 .
St (Dll N J ................................  4 8 ^
Tex Corp ............................] ’ * 23%
Timken Roller B e a r .............. so
Trans Amerioa ........................  534
Union Carbide .......................   4214
Unit Aircraft ........................  30%
Unit Corp ....................................  4 w
Unit Gas Imp 14
U Sind Ale .......................... 46U
U S R ubber............................... | 15^
U S Smelt ....................... . . . . 1 0 0
U S Steel ............ ..................  4744
Util Pow and Lt ......................... 2%
Wck Chem ................ ...............  24 %
Western U n ion ...................... ] 5 3  '
West El and M fg .............. .'.*!! se%

...........................

(Chirb). 10%
Woolworth 
Elec Bond and Share

TAMPERS WITH CAR,
DRAWS A $10 FINE| m a n y  r eservatio n s

FOR NEW YEAR DANCE

Weddings

Companion SommoRed to 
Court in Lost Girl Spite 
Case Here.

188 Spruce Street

politico-economic observ
ers were o f the opinion that the 
President would request specific 
monetary legislation which might 
permit the Treasury to recall some 
, >4,300,000,000 of gold stocks from 
the Federal Reserve bimks If there 
is to be a subsequent devaluation of 
tea dollar in terms o f gold to be
tween 50 and 60 per cent of its for
mer parity.

The sustoined improvement In the 
foreign trade field was cheering to 
industrial analysis. Ilie  figures on 
November exporto and importe, juat 
lAsued, showed tee form er totaled 
8184,000,000 against 8188,834,000 In 
tee same monte last year while the 
totter aggregated 8128,000,000 com
pared with 8104,468,000 In Novem
ber, 1932.

ANNOUNCE BIGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Nils Bjorkman o f 

84 Bsnton street announce tee en
gagement o : their daughter, Viola, 
to Luther A ll» , son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A l%  80 Taloott ave- 
800, RockvUlA' ...........

Resentment over their expulsion 
from a party to which they had 
been Invited at 75 N orte street 
street Christmas night with a girl, 
whose favors they are said to have 
sought remaining In tee back
ground, resulted in one youth h in g  
fined today and another lad sum
moned to appear tomorrow in tee 
local police court

John B lo^ on sk l. 23, o f 20 
Orange street New Britain, was ar
raigned on a charge of tampering 
with a motor vehicle. He was fined 
810 and costs. Blodglonskl was ar
rested by Lieutenant William Bar
ron and Officer Joseph Prentice In 
New Britain yesterday, after Ed
ward Kaezeneau, o f 31 Seymour 
street, Hartford, and William Par- 
ciak, o f 75 Norte street town, 
had complained that he was one o f 
four youths who had cut tee wires 
and otherwise damsged an 
and a Chevrolet ear Tised by teem 
on the night o f the party.

Blodglonskl said he and three 
others were Invited to attend teh 
party, but that when they arrived 
at the Norte street houae a sister 
o f the girl who had extended tee in
vitation, ordered teem out o f tee 
house. He admitted tampering with 
one o f the cars.

John Walaaewscs, 26, also o f New 
Britain was chaiged with Hamag<«g 
one of the machines. He was 
scheduled to iq>pear in court today, 
but telephoned tee local p ^ c e  
said his car had been stalled In tee 
snow en route to ManOheeter. He 
will appear tonoorrow.

Those Planning to Attend 
Asked to Contact Ray War
ren as Soon as Possible.

A  large number e f reservations 
have b e«i received for tee New 
Year’s Eve dinner and dance o f tee 
Tan Cedars of Lebanon, to be held 
at tee Country d u b  Sunday night 
and a fine attendance Is anticipated 
by tee committee In charge. It Is re
quested that aU planning to attimd 
make reservations as soon 
alble from  Ray Warren.

as pos-

Great Britain now has only 2.280,- 
017 unempl03red persons, not count
ing Its fox huntera—Chicago Dally 
News. '

J anssen-Cramer
Announcement la made o f tee 

marriage on December 19 o f !«■ #  
Athena Cra^oer, daughter at 'M r. 
and Mrs. James Koplos o f Cam- 
field avenue, Hartford, to Henry 
Janssen, son o f Mrs. Helen Janssen 
of Spruce street Manchester. The 
marriage was performed In tee par
sonage o f the Bast Hartford C ^ - 
gr^^atlonal church by Rev. Truihan 
H. Woodward, the p u tor.

SEEK B ic n r  DE8EBTEB8

Bridgeport Dec. 2 7 .--(A P) —Im^ 
mlgratloa autemitlea dewcended 
upon Bridgeport today In search of 
eight deserters from  tee steamship 
Kalypso VergotU o f Greece, which 
came to port Cauistmae night with 
a cargo o f ooaL *

The desertiona by e l^ t  membera 
o f his crew were reported to tee au- 
teoritiea at Hartford ^  Captain Q. 
Bonlooa, master o f the ehlp. AH the
deserters are dtlaena o f Greece.

A  guard was placed over tea 
ship to prevent further desertiqaa.

GIANT DOUBLE  BILL 
KAT FRANCIS

IN

THE HOUSE ON 56th ST.
SLIM

AND
ANDY

SUMMERynXE DH
D f

HORSE ntAT
Daughter— B̂ut he has so many 

bad habits!
Her Mother—I know i t  but

hJ|§ youll^luKva making
him giva C k e itt^  /

m TODAY
T k k it i  N fir O li ]
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ROCKVILLE
SAYS FERGUSON1™*™a™i*o«N6

DESPITE HEAVY SNOW
PresideBt of Manchester 

Electric Cô  Finds Favor
able IndicatioDS for New 
Year—His Statement

Two Sndw Plows Work AD Day 
and Through Night Clearing 
the Streets.

Factors, bol^ favorable and un- 
faverabls to the light and power 
ladUBtry, followed rapidly upon one 
another last year, but rtockholders 
o f the utilities have little to fear 
from  the coining year o f 1934, Sam- 
ud Ferguson, president o f the Hart
ford Electric lig h t Company, de
clared today in reviewing the past 
year. Among other statements, 
Idr. Ferguson said that adverse 
agitation against utilities is more 
and more being confined to those 
who seek publicity therefrom.

Mr. Fergusoii^s statement was as 
follows:

'T he past year has been one of 
marked changes in the business of 
electric com p ^ es  throughout the 
coimtry. Factors, both favorable 
and unfavorable, have followed one 
another with great rapidity.

'T he adverse factors of moment 
were:

"1. Heavy falling off in biudness 
during the first few months o f the 
year when the output was materially 
below that o f the corresponding 
months o f the previous year. 2. 
The transfer o f the three per cent 
tax to the companies which while 
seemingly insignificant on any indi
vidual bill amounts in the case of 
The Hartford Electric Light Com
pany to 3110,000.00. 3. The im
position of the Capitol Stock Tax, 
which owing to the dates fixed by 
law amounted to one and one-half 
per cent instead of one per cent 
This meant 337,000.00 more. 4. The 
burdens o f the NRA Regulations. 
5. The acts of the Federal Adminis
tration adverse to the interests of 
Utilities, such as the Muscle Shoals 
legislation and the PW A grants to 
municipalities for the purpose of 
creating municipal plants. While 
these acts have not directly affected 
industries in the state, they have 
served. to aicourage discontent on 
the part o f the public.

“The favorable factors have been:
“ 1. The great increase in the 

number o f customers electing to 
cook with electric ranges. 2. The 
mid-year turn in volume o f business 
when increases as large as 20 per 
cent were recorded over the output 
<rf the preceding year. 3. The ac
tion o f the Tennessee Valley Author
ity in incorporating a clause in their 
contracts which states f  i t  the defi
cits to be created by the specified 
three cent retail rates would be 
made up through subsidies in the 
form of ‘Development Surcharges’ 
on all commercial and industrial 
business.

“This action is of the greatest im
portance to all private utilities in 
that the Federal Government there
by goes on record that imder pres
ent conditions of usage a price of 
three cents is insufficient to cover 
cost. It will probably serve to 
awake in the American people their 
natural instinct o f fair play and 
they will recognize that it Is not 
fair play to attack utilities for fail
ure to make rates as low as the 
utility baiters have been demanding 
when the government itself finds 
that these rates are only possible by 
means o f a subsidy.

“The stockholders o f Connecticut 
utility companies have little to fear 
from the coming year. Complsdnts 
are decreasing and adverse agita
tion, while disturbing to public rela
tions, is more and more being con
fined to those who seek publicity 
therefrom. Further tax increases 
will be bearable as they will be col
lected in turn from  customers, but 
these constantly increasing burdais 
are making very difficult the con
stant effort to lower prices and thus 
make service more generally avail
able for all purposes. How can 
rates go down in the face of being 
forced to collect from ten to fifteen 
dollars per customer for taxes ? Elx- 
cept for this burden the prospect for 
lower prices is very good as during 
the past year, the adoption o f elec
tricity as a means o f cooking and 
heating hot water has become much 
more widely accepted than ever be
fore.”

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Tonight’s Program
H ie Men’s Boxing Class will meet 

from  6 to 6.
The Women's Gym Class win be 

held from  7:15 to 8.
The swimming pool will be closed 

all week. Classes and plunge periods 
w&  be resumed on Monday, Janu- 
ary 1.

The Community Dance wiU be 
held Friday night this week.

Val Jean and his Arcadians wiU 
p l^ .

The Senior Basketball League win 
p l »  on Thursday night

The first game at 7:45 brings to-

S" ie r  National Guards and Celtics.
second game, the Phantoms vs. 

Ansaldi’s Masons.

Rockville was visited by a minia
ture blizzard Ttiesday requirhig all 
available men to keep the streets 
open to traffic. Supt. of Public 
W orks George W. sdlne kept two 
big snow plows at work on the 
main thoroughfares o f the city so 
as to avoid any tieups in traffic. 
Scores o f men were put to work 
with shovels opening up the streets 
and cleaning the sidewalks. Trucks 
were used to cart-aw ay the big 
banks of snow which were piled on 
the roadside.

Notwithstanding the efforts to 
keep the streets open to traffic, 
there were severali tie-ups which 
necessitated aid from the local 
garages. ’The most severe trouble 
was caused by parties parking their 
automobiles on the roadside and 
having them snowed in either by the 
drifting of the snow or by having 
the snow plows heap the snow about 
the automobiles so they had to be 
dug out.

The bus service of the Connecti
cut Company was also handicapped 
during the day on several occasions 
because o f the drifting of the snow. 
’The route o f the busses through 
Rockville were changed on several 
trips so Eis to eliminate the Park 
street, and School street grades.

Will Recover from Wound.
Carl Walthers, aged 82 years of 

21 Morrison street, is a patient in 
the Hartford hospital, Hartford, 
with a self-inflicted wound from 
which he is expected to recover. Mr. 
Walthers was foimd lying on the 
bed in the home which he occupies 
on Morrison street about 11:35 
o’clock yesterday noon by Mrs. Mary 
Orlowskl, who occupies the tene
ment above the one occupied by Mr. 
Walther. An emergency call was 
sent for the Medical Eixaminer mid 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf of Elm street re
sponded immediately.

It was found that Mr. W ith ers 
had inflicted a woimd through his 
right temple with a . .22 caliber 
revolver and the bullet had come out 
through his left eye. Indications 
are t ^ t  he had a mirror when he 
inflicted the wound so that he could 
see what he was doing and after
wards walked a few  steps and fell 
to the floor where blood spQts were 
found. Indications are that' he 
arose and went to his bed where he 
was foimd.

An emergency call wai. sent for 
the Rockville City ambulance and 
Mr. Walthers was rushed to, the 
Hartford hospital by Luther A  
White. A t the Hartford hospital 
last evening Mr, .WMtftex! was re
ported as being conscious but com
plained about not being able to see. 
It is the belief o f his doctors that 
he severed the optic nerve . He is 
expected to recover but may be 
blind according to Dr. E. H. Metcalf 
who attended him.

More CWA Workers Galled. 
Another group of men, totaling 

over fifty, were put to work yester
day morning under the Civics 
Works Administration and wpnt to 
work at 8 o’clock yesterday morn
ing on the road which is being con
structed on the section leading past 
the Rockville Fish and Game Club 
close to the ’Tolland town line.. ’The 
group left Rockville at 7:45 o’clock 
with the regular group which has 
been working for the past two 
weeks. There are now about 135 min 
at work in this community which is 
within a score o f the government 
quota for this vicinity of 152 for the 
town of Vernon and *he City o f 
Rockville.

The heavy snow storm proved _ 
big handicap to the group yesterday 
and when workers came back to 
Rockville shortly before 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon a majority of 
those who started out yesterday 
morning were exhausted. It is 
hoped to put the remainder of the 
allottment to work within the com
ing week on the basis of 315 for a 
thirty hour week. The week starts 
on Friday for these men working un
der the CWA eind end on the fol
low Wednesday afternoon. None 
of the men are put to work on 
Thursdays or Saturdays.

It i^hoped to put a score or more 
of these men to work in Rockville 
within the coming month tearing 
down the old condemned school 
building on School street, opposite 
the Palace theater and the replac
ing same with a public playgrounds. 
T ^ s project has received the hearty 
endorsement of all the different offi
cials in this community.

Mrs. Margaret F. Andrews.
Mrs. Margaret F. (Ballantyne) 

Andrews, aged 69 years, w ife of 
former Alderman George W. An-

Halem, Mass.—Salem school cdm- 
at a special ifieeftin& autbor- 

“ tlM Saliem atbool iootl»li 
the Ban high

I in San Dlefo next Saturday, 
"libcldge, liaMu^-ltldiard 

Govnnor Ely, slightly !n- 
In a ttaie  car accident <ki the 

betaireen ' Charlton and

Ring Out The Old 
Ring In The New At

O U R  G A L A  
N E W  -

Y E A R ’S  ̂ ^
p a r t y

And Have 
The Best Time 

Ever!

Make Your Reservations 
NOWI

Castle Farms Lm
820 Tcriland Tnn^llke

PHONE 3930

$ l e 5 0 o r a ^ S 8
DINNER, NOViElCTBBi JfITBIO

draws, X died; soddaBlir̂ at̂  lar;htottd 
.stMec on.Miaiidaj ave- 

nfajff. .Death was raiiaod bv oom* 
rtlcatlmM^Sowjtog a, ahogt flineat 

Andrews had sp^t the Cbrli^ 
maa holiday with her daiig^tar, Mha 
OUh‘ Bacbar in 'Wlnd«n<vfl)e and 
eaHy in' the evening coinpiafiied 
about not feeling She waa
taken to her home where abe died 
about 8 o’clock. Dr. Tbomaa F. 
O’tioughlin, medical examiner, re
ported death due to heart trouble.

Mrs. Andrewa waa bom  in Oala- 
abielda, Scotland, on October 16, 
1864, the daiighter o f Hugh and 
Katherine (Tbompeon) BaUantyne. 
^ e  baa resided in thiii obimtry 
more than a half a century and re
sided in  Rockville for the past 27 
years, coming here with her hus
band from  Broad Brook, where she 
previously reaided.

She was a member o f the Rock
ville Methodist Episcopal chmch 
and took an active part to all 
church affairs.

She, is survived by her hiuband, 
three daughters, Mrs. Jennie Mc- 
Gann o f South Manchester, Mrs. 
Bertha McDonald o f Etortford and 
Mrs. Rose Barber o f Windsorville; 
one son. Nelson Andrews o f Hart
ford; 14 grandchildren; three sisters, 
Mrs. Katherine Ryan o f RockvUle, 
Mrs. Matjprie Williams and Mrs. 
Mary Dickinson of North Adams, 
Mass., four brothers, Hugh Ballan- 
t3me of Rockville, Andrew Ballan
tyne o f Pittsfield, Mass., W alter 
Ballantyne of Boston and John Bal
lantyne o f New London.

The fimeral of Mrs. Andrews will 
be held from  the Rockville Method
ist church on Thursday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock. R3v. Charles S. Johnson, 
pastor, will officiate, assisted by 
Rev. W alter Gray o f Biunside, a 
form er local pastor. Burial will be 
to the family plot to Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Funer^ of Edward F. Loveland.
The funeral of Edward Frank 

Loveland, aged 91 years, one o f the 
few  Civil War veterans remaining 
to Tolland county, who died on last 
Friday, was held from the Ellltog- 
ton Congregational church on Tues-

-

puftflir- o f  -tM  

to the BU>

1>r. ^  T7 

olBtistsfl.
togtem oetoetety. v

The pan bavraia ware aa fbB0!Wir 
Osi’de A . OefdtiMn, CSiarlaa B a ^  
T. A. Patoaer, Edwto Davfa, Oarl 
Qoelirtog, and. Atoxaoder Hamilton, 
all membeta of the Hatliew&yriinier 
Foot, American Legkm. 
tlona were also pieaent from Alden 
SktonOr Camp, sons of Veterana, 
and Stanly Doboaz Poat, No. 14. 
American Legion of Rockville,

Mr. Loveland was bom  in M iddl^ 
field. Mass., on March 7, 1842 and 
was a- member o f Company L Forty- 
Ninth Massachusetts Regiment, en
listing to 1862. He has r^ d e d  to 
this community for about 35 years.

Funeral o f Joe^fii North.
The funeral o f Joseph North of 

S l»tog street, who died at his home 
on Friday, was held from  the Qulsh 
Fimeral Home on Park street at 
8:30 o’clock and from  St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Francis C. Htochey, assistant pas
tor, officiated at a requiem high 
mass. Burial was in the family 
plot to St. Beumard’s cemetery.

The bearers were as follows: 
Anthony Dobosz, Peter Jesknls, 
John Ronan, John Karkevlch, Wil
liam ZankSr^Paul Cubelivich.

Rockville Briefs.
Michael J. Conway, formerly Past 

Exaulted Ruler o f the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks, is ill at bis home.

William Smith has returned to his 
home in Staniford after mending a 
few  days as the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hopowlec o f High street.

*1116 meeting of the Boy Scout 
’Troop, No. 17, scheduled for next 
Monday night, will not be held on 
m count of New Year’s.

A  meeting o f the U. C. C. club 
will be held at the Union Congrega
tional church this evening at 8 
o’clock.

'The Board o f Selectmen held a 
meeting last evening to their office 
to the Memorial buildiiag. E’irst 
Selectman Francis J. Prichard pre
sided. Considerable routine busl-

t •

tb« e w i , iiitp J v  
Hm or coaMdfrxIdiB dcpeop^' 

Canto wnw reetovad 
tooto lira , S. wftOi iuA
msa Mariatte N. Fitch who hava 
been vlaittog Mativas to -Wtietoey, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritok NatOatoi 
have returned to their home in New 
Haven after q>ending a few dajm 
with the former's parents, Mr. sAd 
Mrs. Fraxmis S-.: Nettleton of Teicott 
avenue.

Frank Martley o^ Norwich spent 
the holidays at his home to RM k- 
ville,

John G worek.of the U. 8. Marine 
Corps band at W aditogton has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Valerian Gworek o f Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ifltney have 
returned to their home to New 
York city after spending Christmas 
to R o c k ^ e .

A large number attended the 
novel peuiy held last evening to Odd 
Fellows h ^  , under the sponsorship 
o f Mayflower Rebekah l< ^ e , L O. 
O. F. A  social hour followed at 
which refreshments were serve<L

The newly elected officers o f ^t. 
Helen's society o f St. Joseph’s Pol
ish Catholic church are as follows: 
President,. Mrs. Helen Rogalus; vice 
president, Mrs. Helen Rothe; treas
urer, Miss Anna Gworek; secretary. 
Miss Stelto Htoehman.

Lester. B. Shippee, vice president 
o f the Hartford-Connecticut Trust- 
Company, was to Rockville on busi
ness yesterday.

The fourth annual bcmquet o f the 
Clerks’ Athletic club Will be held 
on Thursday evening at the* Grange 
hall at Vernon Center. An interest
ing program will be presented at 
this time including several speakers. 
A  short entertainment will also be 
presented.

Town Clerk John B. ’Thomas is 
completing his arrangements to 
leave Rockville oni Thursday for 
Florida.

liii^  Office a  b it fo r i 
Opai from 8 iir HoniiDg 
Uetl 6 ID Eyeniiig.

toDFl

vMlleto
tipT

ty mail' A-;,. vr ■ **

'E xtra clerical asaiatance has been 
engaged by Motor Vehicle Commis- 
siaaier Michael A. Connor for tem
porary work during the antmai
year-end n id i fbV automotive regis
trations and munber plates, to pro
gress this week. AH of this week, 
including Saturday, the muin office 
o f the motor vehicle department to 
Hartford and the branch offices to 
New Haven, Waterbury, Bridgeport, 
Danbury, Stamford, South Norwalk, 
New London, Norwich and W illi- 
mantic will be open from 8 o ’clock 
to the morning until 6 o ’clock to the 
evening. This means the motor 
vehicle departm oit offices will he 
open ten hours a day this week.

Commissioner CtMinor put these 
new long days into effect to give the 
public every possible opportunity to 
get their 1934 registratloiui and 
markers before 6 o’clock Saturday 
night as the motor vehicle depart
ment’s offices will be closed next 
Monday, New Year’s Day, and those 
who do not get their number plates 
this week will not be able to do so 
until Tuesday, January 2nd. ’The

M e d i c i n a l  - S a f e  • 
G i v e  Q u i c k  R e l i e f

L U D E N ’ S  5 ‘
M e n t h o l  C o u g h  D r o p s

KUTG TO^VBBT D. 0 .

‘ Bafigliofc, 8 1 ^  bae  ̂fii—
The Stag and Qomb pfiS&an i n  
ifspeetod to return' to the' United 
Statee s|x>rtly and reliable ^sm t- 
ters said todity they ban been-^- 
vlted ;̂to be guests of the Preetdefit 
and Mrs. Roosevelt to WaMiingt^ 

King Prajadfaipok and the royal

FROCKS
for

New Yearns Eve
P a ig e s

Better to come to Pradin’s to
morrow and get that F ^ k  you n e ^  
to complete your plans for New 
Year’s.

• Sunday Night Dresses
• Hostess Frocks
• Evening Gowns

FRADIN’S

I

I PUT YOURSELF IN BROWn BILT SHOESI

ANNIVEPSADY Our 3
Ready for Thursday

“t 8:30 A. M.
LOOK!

s your oppiHrtunity to pur
chase shoes you’ll be proud 
to wear. And you cah ijlir- 

chase them at prices 
m a k e  for the 

greatest values 
y o u ’ ve  ever 
seen.

Sale Price

Were $4.00

Genuine Calfskin or Kan
garoo Oak Leather Soles, 
Leather Counter, Black or 
Brown. All Sizes.

Other
Styles

at

Our Men’s Shoes are the talk o f t he town. They wear well and are 
stylish and comfortable.

This is Our 
3̂  ̂ Anniversary
And we have reduced the prices of all 
our shoes— you will positively not be 
able to buy at these prices again. 
These prices are lower than Brown- 
bilt and Buster Brown shoes have 
ever been sold in Manchester before. 
See our windows! Come Early!

Boys’ Buster Brown 
and Official 
Scout Shoes

NEVER SOLD AT
THIS PRICE i

BEFORE! ^

Boys' Brownbilt 
Oxfords

100% Leather! 
Sizes 12 to 6.

Sale P r ic e .......... a .9 3
900 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S

HIGH GRADE SHOES
FOR QUICK DISPOSAL SALE

/ \  O  PUMPS - STRAPS 
o  n  OXFORDS ANDSALE

PRICE
AR S izes—  An Widths.

TIES
Suede, Brown 

Suede, Black and Brown 
Kid, Calf.

Were $4.00 and $5.00.

rOl M
m

1n

One Special Group

of

BROKEN
SIZES

While They Last 

$4.00 and $5.00 VrIiim !

^  ^   ̂ _____ ___________— Thi s SALE Woldd Bbvc
B ^ n  An MONTHS AGO, When Shoe M ce s Were A t the LOW W B .

B r o w n b iir S h o e s

ForCHILDREN

Oxfoipds, Tics, Straps A
Sizes 8̂ 2 to 2.

Were $2.65

SALE
PRICE

.93

W omen’s
Treadstraight Shoes

Feet Trouble You?
T ry a pair of these famous shoes for comfort.

We have sold many of 
them for $5.00 and $6.00.

N O W ................. ............ ..

For Baby
WHITE ELK  

SMOKED ELK 
BROWN ELK

Size. 2 to 6 to 8.

iris’ Oxfords
New Fall S ^ c s
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fFowHaiid State Employees 
; F i (h  D rifo  After Han  
I Job Clearing Streets.
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TALCOTTVILLE

Icy wiAdf tbmt came screeching 
hut of the north struck Manchester 
early this morning and succeeded in
partially undoing the work of clear
ing state hlghwa}rs and local streets 
which a night of hard labor on the 
part of state and town crews had 
accomplished.

Drifting-Snow  
Fine, dry snow which fell all day 

yesterday and attained a depth oil 
nearly a foot, was at the mercy of 
the gale today. The result was that 
drifts piled up in the path of the 
wind and covered the unprotecter 
streets that last night had been 
cleared of snow. W ith the arrlva 
of the frigid gale, the mercury
dropped shsoply. It was bitterly

Id thii ■ " " -----------cold this morning, the thermometer 
going to five degrees, even though a 
cloudless sky and a bright sun were 
in evidence.

Fred Lewie, In charge of the town 
gang engaged in clearing the 
streets worked all day yesterday 
and allilast night. Without sleep 
for 24 hours, he nevertheless Intends 
to remain on the job keeping every 
street in Manchester cleared. Mr. 

' Lewie said today that the high wind 
increased the dUficulty of removing 
the snow. Streets that had been 
cleared were, within a short time, 
again covers with snowdrifts and 
made it necessary to do the work 
all over again.

Five Trucks at Work  
Two trucks owned by the town 

and three hired trucks pushed 
ploughs through the town’s streets 
all last night. Two men were as
signed to each truck. Mr. Lewde 
sud  the trucks win be engaged to
day widening the lanes <x traffic  
created by the ploughs In tiie 
streets dining the night 

Ten regular town employes 
worked until 11 o’clock last night 
on snow removal and were relieved 
at that hour by ten more men who 
labored aU night shoveling side
walks on town property and clear
ing the crosswalks. When the wind 
dies down other workers will be as
signed to the task of removing the 
tskU ridges of snow at the sidM of 
the street thrown there by the 
ploughs clearing tlM middle of the 
streets.

Keep Schedules Wen  
Although trolley and bus sched- 

Tiles were anywhere from 10 minutes 
to half an hour behind tiTn* yester
day and last night, good service 
was maintained today. The Con
necticut Company ploughs had 
cleared the tracks generaHy be
tween here and Hartford, but drifts 
i^peared in the exposed places 
alcmg the route today and continued 
to keep the ploughs busy. One of 
the crosstown busses was stalled for 
nearly 15 minutes yesterday after
noon at the Middle Turnpike and 
M ain stret. A  truck owned by 
Perrctt and Qlenney's was hopeless
ly stalled in the Tiow las* night just 
below S t  Bridget’s Catholic church 
on Main street Other motorists ex
perienced trouble trying to break 
through the snow last night 

Henry Weir, local fruit and pro
duce dealer, was on the streets at 
6 o'clock this morning and said a 
majority of the local thoroughfares, 
and the main highway to Hartford, 
were entirely free of snow. He com
plimented the state and local high
way, departments for their splendid 
work during the night in opening up 
the arteries of trafidc.

Beporta H aa In Snow 
Shortly after midnight last 

Bight the police atatlan here was 
aotlfled by Donald Hatton, foreman 
of the state highway 
division In Manchester and Rock
ville, that a man wa seen lying In a  
■BOW bank beside the road in Buck-
la i^  the man might fTM*a
in the Mid, tne police bm ned to the
•eene, but after a  thorough search 
r fth e  vicinity where tlie was 
reported to have bean observed, 
failed to find any trace of him. 'The
search was then given up.

Bm ployw of the J. W . Ob.,
throu ]^ the courtesy e ^  thoughts 
fulnesi of the management, were 
permitted to leave for their homes
at 5 o’clock last night, of

on duty unw  6 o’doek, as is
ou iitom ^. Automobiles al«> ' were 
p r o v l^  to c o m  the eBspleyes 
npm  the utotc to w e ir homes.

Snow fw lrllBg through the air 
ils morning at «w^*neBfo I 

thick ■ bteame sothis morning at'momenj__________
rejembled a white fog. 

The Weather Bureau promised fair
tad  indicated 

that it will be douity with slowly ris
ing tsmptraturs tomorrow.

On Saturday aftszBooo 
Doris Rlveaburg entertained her 
Simday school class ^  a  Christmas 
party. The afternoon was spent 
playing gamea, rendering piano and 
mandolin selections and g;roup sing
ing. In the late etftemoon each guest 
received gifts and candy t Jcen from  
a  brlgbtty lighted Christmaa tree. 
Dainty rafreafamanta were served by 
the hostess. Those attending were: 
The Mlaeee Evelyn Meyer and>Faltb 
BUnn, Fraada Beeba, Robert Dog 
gnrt, Robert Sherman, Richard 
Webb, Donald Loveiin and Fred
erick Petlg.

On Saturday eveaiag a family 
Christmaa party waa held at the 
home of Mr. azid Mrs. Franklin Q. 
Welles, Jr. Among those present 
were Mr. and M w. Franklin G. 
Welles, Sr., and family of Wapplng, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Foster 
and family of Manobeater,

On Suntey afternoon at 5 o’clodt 
a Christmas service “A  Star of 
Promise.” was presented by the 
Simday school in the church. Those 
taking part were: "The Child D1 
vine,” chorus; entrance of the chil 
dren; invocation. Rev. F. P. Bacbel 
er; "W hat Did the Angels Say?” 
chorus; “Questions and Answers, 
primary department; “M erry 
Christmas to You,” JacqulUne Mc- 
Meum; “Two Little Words,” Edith 
Prentice; ‘1  Think of Little Chll 
dren,” Ethel Scofield; “One Thing I 
Can Do, ’ Clarence Koch; “A  Les
son from the Holly,” Katherine 
Meyer and June W arren; “The Bell 
Call,” Shirley Smith; "A  Welcome,” 
Donald and WiUlnm Smith; “The 
Keys of the Sunday School,” George 
Nowsch; Song from Heaven," 
chorus; “The ^ ristm as Band,” 
Phyllis and Lillian W arren; 
“There’s Many a Lesson,’’ Sherwood 
McCorrlston; “Advice,” R i t a  
Nowsch; “Little Stars,” Wesley 
Nowsch, M ary Doggart,
Nowsch, Richard Nowsch,
Beebe, Calvin Meyer, Jane 
Donald Blelding, George 
M ake Room for Ctart^

Welles; I f  Dolly Could Speak, 
Lole Doggart; “An Offering,” Mari 
lyn Welles, Frances and Shirley 
Nowsch; song, ”W hlter Than 
Snow,” by Donald Wetherell and 
primary department; *T?he Chrlst- 
mas Benediction,” Ruth and Alan  
Fielding; “G o o d l^ ," Barbara Kent; 
•There’s a  Golden Star,” Mrs. C. R 
BUnn, Miss Dorothy Wood; re
sponsive reading by the classes o f 
the Misses Doris Rivenburg and 
Ethel Cleveland; “Gladly Bring 
Garlands,” chorus; reading, “Had I  
But Known,” Miss Margaret WeUes; 
“Whence Came Ye," chorus; “Gifts 
W e May Bring,” classes of the 
Susses Edna and Arlene Monaghan; 
quartet, “O, Blessed Thought,” the 
Misses Ruth BUnn, Lylabel Strong, 
Franeee and Marjorie E^9ving; offer
tory, vloUn solo, Fred Wood; “It 
Came Upon the Midnight Clear, 
congregation. The chorus was as
sisted by le s s  Carrie B. Lull, organ 
1st, and Fred Wood, vloUnlst.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur H- Smith, 
Sr., were Christmas guests of Mr. 
and M n . PhlUp Isham of Columbia.

Mrs. Carrie AUen is spending a 
two weeks’ vacation wdth her 
daughter in Lynnhurst, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
WilUam J. Douglas spent Christmas 
with the former’s father, George W  
Smith of Ogden’s Comers.

Miss M aigaret Waterman of 
North Grosvenordale, was ■> Chriet- 
msis guest of Miss Dorothy Wood.

Miss Mable McCorrlston of New  
York City has been spending sever
al da3Ts as the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Frederick Webb.

Mr. and M n . Joseph Douglas 
spent Christmas with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John J. Douglas of Manchester.

Dudley R. Douglas returned home 
Friday evening from West Virginia 
to spend Christinas at his home 
here.

Mr. and M n . W alter Smith en
tertained on Christinas their chil
dren, Mr. and M n . Howard Smith 
and son, Burton. Mr. and M n . Clar 
ence and daughter, Lorraine, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Smith of 
Manchestsr.

Mr, ind M n . George Webster of 
DobsonvlUe, entertained on Chfist- 

Miss Bmfly Pitkin. Miss Es
ther Lee, Mr. and M n . Alfred Plt- 
^  M d Mr, and M n . WlUlam  

and family of Manchester.

MOfhter, October, of Fair Haven,

MaM„ «psQt Ouistnps .with Bmr. 
and M n . F. P . Baohblsr. Rev. Theo
dora B adteler aad-tamflly o f South 
Hadloy Falls, Mass^ alao called on 
Monday.

Mor.'js H. Talcott and Miss Faith 
Talcott motored to Litchfield on 
Monday to ylalt Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaetano SimoncelU.

Mr. and M n . Lucius Smith and 
Mr. and M n . Harold Smith spent 
Christmaa with rdatives In Stafford 
Springs.

Joseph TuUy of KilUngly, has 
been spending several days at his 
home.

Edward Ldtz of Hartford, la 
spending his Christinas vacation 
with Wuuam Rice.

Guests of Mr. and M n . H an y  
Rice entertained on Christmas day, 
Thomas and John .Kington, Mr. and 
M n . Kenneth Smith of Roekvflls, 
and Mr. and M n . Joseph TuUy.

Mr. and M n . Earl EL Beebe and 
son, Theodore, of RockvtUe, Mr, and 
M n . Harold Bennett and Mr. and 
M n , Rol ert Doggart and family of 
Manchester, attended a 
Christmas party held at the home 
of Mr. Jind M n . OUn M. Beebe on 
Sunday.

A  party of thirty-one relatives 
and friends graced the festive board 
of Mr. and M n . WlDlam Prentice 
on Chrlsuhas day. Mr. and M n . 
WilUam H. Prentice, Sr., and family 
of Manchester Green, Mr. and M n . 
Samuel Prentice and family of 
LydaUvlUe, Mr. and M n . Joseph 
Prentice, C. Maine, Miss Beatiics 
Truman, Charles Luce, Mrs. Jessie 
Rankin, Janet and Betty R m i]^  of 
Manchester, and Miss Carol Fuller 
of Passaic, N . J., were among those 
present. Mr. and M n . E*rentice also 
received a telegram of Christmas 
greetings from their grandson, W il
Uam H. Prentice, Jr., of Rutland, 
V t, who was unable to attend.

Alfred Plnney and Miss Florence 
Pinney spent Christinas with the 
former’s rtster, Mn.'^Walter Burdett 
of Hartford.

Mr. and M n . Charles Blanken- 
burg entertained with a Christmas 
party on Saturday evening Miss 
Mildred MacCoUum of Springfield, 
Mass., M n . Jennie Wigbtinan of 
Staffonl, Richard Wightman of Mt. 
Hermon, Mass., and Attorney and 
M n  Donald Fiske and Douglas 
Fisks, of RodtvlUe.

Mr. and M n . David M. Stiles en
tertained OB Christinas Mr. and 
Mrs. John Madden, Clifford and 
Harry Madden of DobsonvlUe, and 
Mr. and M n . WilUam StOes.

iristmas gueets of Mr. and Mrs. 
lerlek Thoiq) were Mr. and 

M n . Leon Thorp of Manchester.
Mr. and M n . W ilfred Kent and 

daughter, Barbara, spent the 
Christmas hoUda3rs with relatives in 
Rockville. /

SUPPOSED wm 
OrmiEiUKESIEI)

M n  B e lie r«l to Hit o  Caned  
Wappiag Haze H dd by 
State Peljce.

WOULD CHANGE METHOD 
OF PICKING PRESIDENTS

Washington, Dec. 27.— (A P )— A  
constitutional ^m «idment to change 
the method, o f' e lating a President 
is to be pressed at the coming ses
sion of Congress against the wishes 
of friends of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
who hope for his re-election in 1936.

As the Constitution now stands, 
voten choose electon. If a Presi
dential cane’date receives a major
ity of the electoral votes In any 
state, aU the electoral votes of that 
state are cast for him. Under the 
projected chamge, a candidate, who 
received less than a majority would 
be credited with those he won when 
the final tally was made.

Had the latter method been in 
effect, many elections of presidents 
In the past would have resulted dif
ferently.

Senator Norris, (R., Neb.), is a 
backer of the resolution. It has 
been on the House calendar since 
the committee on elections of the 
President arid vice president ap
proved the inetisure. at the special 
session last spring.*

FO U N D  D EAD  IN  H A L L
Waterbury, Dec. 37 t-  (A P )

Thomas Weston, about 66 years old, 
who as a hack driver years ago, was 
a picturesque W aterbury obaractsr, 
w u  found deed at 10 o’clock this 
morning in the baUway of a  tene
ment block at South and
Meadow streets. Death was due to 
alcoholism omd exposure said Dr. 
Edward H. Kirsebbaum, medical 
examiner and Coroner John T. Mon- 
zanL

WEEK END SPECIALS

FISHING TUGS SINK;
EIGHT u r n  LOST

WELDON DRUG CO.
#08 Haia Strati

Harbor, Mich., Dee. 3 7 .-  
(A P )--O o a st Ouardi patron ^ the 
w ^ b a t t ^  eM ten  riwre ct Lake

of T u e e d ^ i storm wWeh 
lives to the wreekteg 

of three flsblng tugs. *

^VALTINE . . . . ^  (KOTEX,2pkgB.25c|

^  four mot oaoli. Tbo Brotma wait 
Mown noar Mouth Haven Harbor 
wWle the Martha aaak n e S rS  
Ifl^ Ifaa City Ughthoueo.

Thro# oCbor

COD LIVER
O H .................55c SraSIAN MINESAI,

O IL ................37c

OOLOATES
TOOTH PASTE 16c LISTERINE ...59c

PAUIOUVl IHAVINe CBBAM. ’ * « * * • « * ,

Who
2K ^ ie .2 !  TusMTora, of 
• t o  tanaw lir oi

What theSr i
osto

Om boaah iv f mliaf ftam kaia, Thor istpod iBto tho aorf aad amdo ttsv

tboM M tah o ifd  tha Brama 
wye Aihart Baiow# tka awaar; hfa 
Mtr Braali} Brwfa OMar aad 
g  Mtavya, afl of Maotb BtoS. 
pose aboard tho Martha were 
S y . 5 9 5 " ,  w j i ^  BMdia, w S^

|SYBlNCE8 ....59c|fcA8TOMA:...Wel
HOT WATER BOTTT.RH *• • k 0 9 • • 0 0 0 9 9m

free DELIVEBY 8EBV1CE -  DIAL 8895.

Anthony Kopchunos, 35, of 
Bllington Room, Wapplng, was ar- 
reeted by State PoUceman Alhin 
W . Backlei last night when hs *P* 
peiu-ed after he was beUeved to have 
perlabed in a  lire shortly after 3:16 
yesterday afternoon which destroy* 
ed the biun on the farm owned by 
Anthony Krawakl of Foetar street. 
Wapping. The farm  is a  half-mile 
north o f W^r^ifog Center. Kupchu- 
noe was arrested on a  breourh of the 
peace charge for further investiga
tion today.

AecordUng to Mrs. Koahefsky and 
Alphonse Aleei, who o6capy the 
downstairs tenement of the large 
twoHrtory farmhouse, Kupchunoc ar
rived at the farm 'about 3 o’clock 
drunk and looking for more Uquor. 
He left the house shortly after and 
was not seen again until just before 
the building caught fire. He waa 
seen In the barn lying on a pile of 
hay by Alphonse AlesI, and as the 
only footprints in the snow led Into 
the bam. It was supposed that he 
had gone into the building, lighted 
a  match to smoke and had been 
overcome in the smoke. The first 
knovdedge that he had escaped the 
building was when neighbors saw  
him tiding by the buildings later in 
the evening accompanied ly  Ws 
brother.

Sought Cork or Quart
Ten mlnuteA before the tell-tale 

reflection of the burning bam was 
cast on the kitchen wall, Kupebunos 
knocked at the side door of the 
farmhouse, and was admitted by 
Mrs. Kosbefsky, who had Just re
turned from her work at the Dillon 
undertaking pariors, Hartford. The 
latter told a  Harmld rq>ort^  
Kupchunos sat down and said “Have 
you got a  cork?” Mrs. Koshefsky 
admitted that it might have bem  
"have you got a quart?”

The man waa very drunk, Mrs 
Koahefoky sai<i as did Alphonse 
Alesi, who also lives a t the placa 
As Kupchunos left he said, T  S o w  
where I can get one.”

Kupchunos stayed in the room but

a  ndhute or ao. A s  ho Wsnt out ho
Mtapod oo tho potoh, iM t s i ^  hlm-
oSK. He then w att down tho wolk 
toward the bam . Thooe In thO hitaae 
went to tho west wtadowo, espect-
ing him to dreie tbs house, but he 
did not ^ipear again.

A  few  miimtas afterward, about 
3:16 p. lUn Alasi went to the bom  
to abut up tho oMokons. Heentered 
the north door o f the long ham  and 
walked the length of the floor and 
saw, he admitted, Kupchunos lyini; 
atop a  mow of bay at the other end 
of the building. Aleoi left him on 
the hay and re-entered the house 
where a discussion took place be
tween him and M rs. Koshefsky, re
garding the danger Invidved in leav
ing Urn to the bourn.

Bora OoeeQnlokly
Believing that Kiq>chunoa waa too 

drunk to do any harm, it was de
cided that he might w d l continue to 
Bleep in the hay. Thqr alao took 
kito consideratton, they said, that 
the man formerly lived on the farm  
and might be offended if told to 
stay out at the building.

It was but' a  few minutes after 
this that Mrs. Koshefsky noticed a  
ruddy glow reflected on the kitchen 
wall then saw the barn an ablaie. 
The high wind fanned the Are ipto a 
roaring furnace as the 16 tons of 
hay fed the flamesi

Aiesi did what be could to protect 
the corn boun while M ra Bioehefoky 
ran up the road several himdred 
yards to the home of Frank House 
where the alarm  was srat out to 
neighbors and to the Manchester 
Fire Department Cailef Edward 
Coleman with several members of 
the depiartment responded but when 
they arrived the bam was beyond 
saving. Efforts were directed to 
save the remaining buildings, sheds, 
a garage and the two-story farm
house and another tobacco shed.

Anthony Krawakl, owner of the 
farm, was called by the Houses and 
he drove over through fiis • storm

RADIATOR  
ALCOHOL 

55c Per Gallon

Thomas McGill, Jr.
138 Cedar S t  Phone 6887 

Next to West Side Rec. 
“Nothing But The Beat 

I d Paints”

Street,-
; /

K rawdti qaid that he became the 
owner o f the fhrm, foram ly  o w n ^  

Kun^unoa, by foreclowrai**\i**̂ *̂ *>•«in the Ki^chunog fanjily for 35

■,'y

y c ^ ^or aaom and Tony was bom,
jhbors said, om the p la ^  Stqcc 

taking over the property which was 
in a run down oondltkm, Krawakl 
spent 31,000 on repairs and paint
ing. *

BaaUm  the 12 or 16 tons of hay 
in the bam  a  quantity at farm  tools 
and machinery, including piniigha. 
cultivators, a hay fork and an as
sortment of ertull tools were lost 
The bam  housed no stock but sev
eral chickens, caught in the build- 
tag, were burned.

Krawski carried but |400 insur
ance on the bam. His loss. It was 
estimated, w m  several times 
amount

Held la Hartford 
Kupchunos Was questioned by 

State PoUceman AlbliL W . Backlei 
of the Hartford State PoUce bar
racks and was arrested for breach 
of the peace and taken to the Hart
ford beumcks for questioning.

The chemical truck of the Man
chester Sire department and Chief 
BJdward Coleman stood' by the ruins 
of the bam  to protect the house for 
an hour.
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resitel Xesmei 
eic#s With D iredtr D i i f «
las C o ^ rn in f B idg iL

Washlagtoai Dec. 37___ ( A P ) »
The goranm rat’B dsflelt today 
passed Jio bilUon-dollar <aark.

The figure by which expeaditarM  
exceeded receipts In the dally 
Treasury statement was 31,034,131.- 
867.

This compared with ths eorra- 
■ponding defleif the -same time last 
year of 31,698,894,168.

'While -thA figure was the latest 
available, it already was ssveral 
days old, beta! 
ury statement 
comber 22.

Grown Larger
Stace that day it was ooniidersd

days old, being given in tha Treas- 
ment of its condltUm De-

to

y « ia ^
ths iteiciiisfQasr  ̂

Tbmea'ia.MBaa: 
t f  n lj i i l ia jn  
to be .mhde 
put, oil a giitm _
ptuf up Bis Mole tt 
nue eoneotioBs. ‘

GB1S m

Richmond, Va., Dec. 37— (A F 3  ̂ -  
Stewart Jones, former derk of tlB  
Virginia Suprsms Court o f Apfin ls, 
to(tay pleaded fu U ty to  th f 

printiflpand misappranrlai
funds and otasM tSBOed to
■ta years in the state penttenttigy*

Yield to. 
double actioa o f

Vttia

SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
ALL MERCHANDISE AT

SPECIAL PRICES
THE TEXTILE STORE
849 MAIN STREET

b i a n c ^ e s t e r !

REAL VALUE JN A GAS RANGE..1 . 1

WITH ALL THESE SALIENT FEATURES
^ u l3niA"ticT*emperaCure Control

Automatic Top Burner Lighting

Porcelain Enamd Finish

Handy Utensil Drawer

16 Inch Baking Ovetp
'  i

Fully Insulated

S q w ate  Broiling Oven

Constnictia^^

THAN 4c PER DAY
PAYS FOR THIS STOVE!

a

Start The Year Right With A Modem Gat Range.
In Cooking wm Help You Pay For Your Range. The Added 

Perfection Of Your Cooking Will Please The Familv.

CHOOSE EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO POPULAB
' TABLE TOP I CONSOU)*

--------------------- ------  ^  console
flDM VMMVb wM iB teU

IL20 A  MONTH

ivlisiidlei
A MONTH
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ABdDTTOWN
THE

BARGAIN HOUND
Say, Hala’s are having a ipectao- 

ular sale m  coata. I saw their 
■mart |09,50b marked down to 
MS.TS! Investigating more tags 
I made two more thriiHng dlecov- 
c r ie a -4 8 9 ^  coats down to 127,76 
and the 124.76 and $29. • 6 styles re
duced to $18.76. No need to re
mind you that this is the irfnrt of 
sale tto t doesn’t come often or last 
forever,

Sports dresses greet the New 
Tear with a dual purpose. They 
have all the debonair air at sports 
and at the same time remain allur
ingly feminine. Novelty woolens 
with various all-over designs are in 
the fore. Stripes, checks, plaids 
and ^ -z a g  patterns in the fabrics 
o f these new sports dresses make 
you want to go right out and buy a 
ticket for some winter resort.

Prescrlptloiis must be fiUed quick
ly and satisfactorily and you’ll be 
sure they win be if you take them 
to the W ddon Drug O m pany. All 
day and night service..

When freshening ham, try using 
■agar instead o f soda. Simply 
throw about a quarter o f a cup 
o f sugar into a pan o f very hot-wa
ter, put the ham in the pan and al
low  it to stand for fifteen or twenty 
minutea Afi the salty fiavor will 
be gone leaving a fresh, sweet taste.

’The State Shoe Repairing Shop 
win repair and rebuild your shoes 
most efficiently. Call 8838, deliv- 
« y  service.

The day after Dorothea W leck 
completed her final scenes In m̂ Iss 
Fane’s Baby Is Stolen” she disap
peared. The next that any studio 
Attache heard o f her, she had been 
mistaken for Greta Garbo at Lake 
Arrowhead, where she had register
ed incognito and had all the camera
men in Los Angeles lying in wait 

Jor her.

In view o f the unoortAlnty o f 
weather coodltkias this evenhig, it 
has been considered advisable to 
omit the mid-week devotional serv 
ice tonight at 7:80 at the South 
Metbodiat ohurdi.

rn s the age o f tiaras and ^
hair ornaments and to wear them ^  ^  f IH
your coiffure must be perfect in I*®®®' “  O r a i^  hall tomorrow^after- 
every detail. Have it that way for * at 8 o clock, 
your New Tear’s party by calling, 
the Lily Beauty Parior, 7484—be- Tb® OoemopoUtan club wlU meet
fore the last minute. Friday afternoon at 2:80 in the sec-

---------  ond floor ladles’ parlor at the T. M.
Curse, if you like, when 3mur ra- ^Tiis will be the annual

dlo booms out “The Last Round- Christmas party with M ra William 
up.” But you haven’t heard the Thrasher in chsizge.
last o f it. Paramount liked the r ^  ~ ~
title so well thejr’ve changed the Temple Cbiq;iter, O. E. S. members 
name of ‘The B ^der Legion” to are reminded o f the r^ u lar busi- 
"The Last Roimd-up.” It features ness session at the Hasonic ’Temple
Randolph Bcott, Monte Blue and this, evening, with installation of
Barbara Fntchie. officem, and a Christmas party in

the banquet hall.

I The official board o f the Concordia 
One of the clearance items o f the Lutheran church will have a meet- 

Center Pharmacy Is Kotex at 2 for log thls evening at 7:80.
25 cents. ——

' ---------  The annual meeting o f the Second
Bananas are available in all parts Congrenitioaal ch u r^ , with reports 

o f this country the year round, but ^  officers and organizations, and 
at no time of the srear are they noore election o f officers and committees 
appreciated than in mid-winter, for 1934, will be held at the church 
when we want filling, though health-1 Thursday evening, January 11.
fill dishes, and especially fuUsome ------
desserts. One o f the best o f the I Miss H eloi Gustafson has retum - 
easily prepared and inexpepsive des- ^  Lynn, Masa hospital where she 
serts made with hA.nAnaj is: I is training  to be a nurse, after

WiMtiMMi Bread Poddillg. spending a few  days with her par-
'Two cups dry bread crumbs; one on Maple street.

quart hot milk; one half cup sugar; ------
one fourth cup melted butter; two I Several of the local Democratic 
eggB slightly beaten; one tea- Women’s club members are planning 
spoon salt; one teaspoon flavoring; | ^  attend the luncheon m eetii^ at
three bananas 

Add the bread crumbs to the hot 
milk, and set aside to cool. ’Then 
add the other ingredients. Pour 
into a baking dish rubbed with 
shortening and bake in a moderate 
(325 degrees) oven for one- hour. 
When half done, cover the top with 
thinly sliced bananas. Continue bak
ing. Serve with a hard sauce, or 
cream, or raisin sauce. Another 
variation, is to add half of the ba
nanas to the pudding, and use the 
others on top, as directed.

the Hotel Stratford, Bridgeport, to
morrow at 12:30 o ’clock noon.

Manchester Assembly, Order o f 
Rainbow, will hold its regular meet
ing, postponed from  Christmas, at 
the Mstsonic Temple, tomorrow eve- 

Inlng at 7:30.

Want a warm bedfellow? One 
o f those hot water bottles, regularly 
$1.00 values, now 49 cents is the of- 
tw  at the Center Pharmacy.

Not only the Chinese but the 
Spanish also like their rice. Try 
Spanish Rice. One Bermuda onion, 
2 tablespoons butter or bacon fat, 2 
green p^q>ers, 1-2 cup brown rice, 
2 cups canned tomatoes, 1 teaq>o6n 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper.

Melt batter or fat in frying pan 
and add onicHi and peppers finely 
minced. Cook five minutes. Add 
tomatoes. Sprinkle rice oytg top 
and season with' salt and pepper. 
Cover frying pan and cook over a 
low fire for one hour. As soon as 
rice begins to absorb tomato juice 
watch and stir occasionally to pre
vent sticking and burning.

Watkins’ continue to celebrate in 
true holiday spirit Their clear
ance sale includes some remarkable 
odds and ends from  every com er o f 
the stose. If Santa Claus couldn’t

«u « :, VI I Ernma Dowd, noble grand
Another Sunset Rqbekah lodge, is seek- 

'in g  through ’The Herald Vlctrola 
records o f sacred and old favorite 
songs and marches, no jazz, tq be 
sent to the Odd Fellows’ home at 
Groton about New Year’s. Rel- 
bekahs who can spare records in the 
above ca t^ ory  are requested to 
leave them before the end o f the 
week at Mra. Dowd’s, 27 Maple 
street.

Shining Light Circle o f Juniorquite make that lamp or maple I a ? * , .  Junior
desk here’s your chance to help- - ing and Christmas pcurty tonight atyourself. Might add that the Gift 
Comer - is still very much in exist
ence too.

The chafing dish once more re
stored to popularity, is being used 
for breaMast parties, luncheon, 

‘afternoon teas, at the supper table 
and for late evening snacks.

O n ter church on account o f the 
snowstorm, and will bold -it on 

! Wednesday evening o f next week.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing at Orange Hall at 8 o’clock to
night, at which time officers will be 
elected.

All o f the prescription^ o f the'lor- 
mer Packard Pharmacy are aveUl- 
able for re fillin g ^ d w  ttft o ^ ^ o a n - 
agemejjt—caill 4253.
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FEW COMPLAINTS 
ON STORE HOURS

Merchants to Continne Pres
ent 63 Honrs Schedule, It 
Is Decided.

Few requests having been receiv
ed for a change in the present clos
ing schedule of the South Mer
chants Division o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, the executive committee 
o f the division today decided not to 
call a meeting o f the members ^or 
the purpose o f discussing the mat
ter.

A  meeting was held early this 
IsU. St which the division voted to 
extend the hours of business from 
60 to 63 hours per week under the 
retaa code o f the NRA. the latter 
schedule allowing employees to 
work 48 hours per week Instead of 
44. It was understoqd that there 
was considerable opposition to the 
present schedule but the committee 
found that few complaints had been 
received, indlcaUng that the mer
chants were evidently satisfied to 
continue in the p r e s ^  class.

HEALING ARTS SHOW 
390 GAIN PAST YEAR

Cumulative Supplement to the Gen
eral Statutes (Section 4O0A in the 
1931 Supplement), all pracUUoners 
of the Healing Arts, except those in 
dentistry, optometry and Christian 
Science, are required to register an
nually with the State Department 
of Health and to pay a license fee 
of $2.00. They are likewise required 
to furnish on blanks provided by 
the department such information 
concerning themselves as may be 
asked. The statute also provides 
that f 'c  department shall annually 
publish a list of all registered prac
titioners and distribute it among 
those on the list.* The registered 
practitioners are then required to 
notify the department of anyone 
practicing the Healing Arts whose 
name does not appear on tli list. 
Throug. the provisions oi this act 
^  thus provided a safeguard against 
the fraudulent practice of the heal
ing cults.

ENTERPRISING  
WOMEN AND MEN  

W A N TE D !
Chance to enter business. No 
capital required. Represen
tative men or women for 
Permoth Service In Man
chester. Four-year guaran
teed moth-proonng. Worth
while earnings for full or 
part time. Write for detalla 
19 Adelaide St.—Hartford

Nurses Increased by 308, and 
Doctors by 52— Registration 
Lists 10,036 Practitioners.

Practitioners of the Healing 
Arts in Oinnectlcut increased by 
390 during the 1988 registration 
period according to today’s weekly 
oalletln of the State Department of 
Health ^sdilch gives the 1938 statls- 
tles o f the various cults.

O f these, registered nurses show- 
ad the largest increase with u total 
df 868. Other Increases were an in- 
^ «ase o f fifty-two in the number o f 
parsons practicing medicine and 
•Uigei^'. O s^ p a th y  gained eight 
ItM tltioners; chiropraotle, fifteen; 
IM  chiropody, ten. Hatureopathy 
t||d a nst loss o f three, while mld- 
i|tyes remained unchanged in num-

fwhe numbers listed fqr the sevjsr- 
i| Dealing arts are as foUowsi • 

.1  " 1888 1988
iMdicine and Surgery . .2,806 2,408

- -p a th y ......................  85 98
p ra ctlc....................  182 147

s th y .................  10 6  10 2

When in doubt as to whether it is 
an edible or a poisonous mushroom 
the best plan is to play safe and eat 
beans or something certain.—In
dianapolis News.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN ARRANGING

If you n««4 money, com* In tnJ 
k i^  • ^lk with ut. Quick Sor- 
vico. Small AAonkhly Paymonta.

Personal Finance Co.
Rm b . a. state Theater 

MBA B'lildlas, 7BS Mala St  ̂ Maa- 
cheater, Phoae 84S0 

E K  'fhe oaly charae ia Three per
cent peî  Moath oa napald 

Amount of loan

. . a . . .  •.•••• gn 103
l e e - e e a  e e p p p p  H & - 98
N u rses........ 6,WT 7,085

8,646 l ( ) i ^
rrr..... »5

One Special Group

TOYS
Now Reduced

A spec^ group popular toys reduced 60^  for 
Thujsday, and Saturday. Some outsttodlng
valpes in this lot—shop early Thursday for best aeleî  uons.

Toys—Second Floor. V
____. , ■ _ .

I fn . LMim ItuBds o f 120 Wnlmit 
street is 111 at her. bmaae, and not 
M ra Bertha E. Runde o fl0 7  Waimit 
street, as stated in last m gbt’a 
B irald. Mrs. Laura Ruude M tha 
widow o f William RimHa anA ia one 
o f the oldest German resideata at 
Manchester.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
win hold a Chrietmas pauty and din
ner at the club rooms tomorrow 
htebt, rtarttng promptly at 7 o’clock. 
A fter the dinner there will be the 
regular eleetkm o f officers for the' 
coming term. Eiach member is re
quested to bring along some small 
toy for the occasion.

f  Y. M. C, A. Note^
Reports reaching the Manchester 

T. M. C. A., this morning from  resi
dents in Windham and Tolland 
Coimties lo c a te d  that the roads 
were in bad condition and o f the 
seventy-five girl campers o f Camp 
Woodstock cspected to be present 
at the reunion in the T this after
noon several expressed doubt of 
their ability to be present. Indica
tions were, however, that many had 
made kn early start to be sure to be 
in Manchester on time and the re
union will be held as planned.

Today’s Program
’Tbie afternoon from 2 o ’clock on 

the doctors o f Manchester will have 
the use/of the gymnasium.

The Y basketball league will play 
three games this evening. The 
games will start at 6:30 ’The first 
will be between the North Ends and 
the Oxfords, the second between 
Buckland and Mercury and the Stiai 
game between the Cubs and the 
I^iantoms.

mm
Hapell Drag Ceapiiij to 

Offer PruM for the BM 
Snp&  .

Winter always offers to the 
^^osteur jAotogTaphers countless 
opportuniues to snap scenes o f un
usual beauty. The MagneU Drug 
Co. at, 1095 Main street and The 
NorUf End Pharmacy of 207 North 
Main street are nxltasorlng a photo- ! 
graphy contest to encourage tha 
further interest o f Man^beiitw 
amateurs in recording a lastUg 
record o f these scenes by taiHAg 1 
snapshots o f them.

The contest Will start Dec. 28 
1988 and end March 16, 1984. The I 
award o f prizes will be made on 
March 17,1934. The prizes will be: 
first prize—$10, second priza-:$5, 
third prize—$3. A ll contestants 
will be entered when purrfiiaae o f 
film is made at either o f the stores 
sponsoring this .contest. Tq gl've aU 
contestants an equal cham-a aj2 ; 
work will be finished by the photo-, 
grapher for these two stores. All 
pictures entered must depict either 
snow or ice scenes.

ItUs hoped by the sponsors' o f this 
contest that the cash awards offer
ed in this contest will arouse the In
terest o f all Manchester amateur 
photographers. It is planned 
from time, to time unusual nnow or 
ice Bcenta entered in this contest 
will be printed In the columns o f the 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Wfttch 
for 

Them 
Every 

Wednes^ 
d ^ y  N i f i i i t

In each Wednesday idgMg H ERAID 
you will read o f a different sales event 
—one for each w€^k. <

EACH one will save you MONEY!
Read Our Ad Every Wednesday!

wimirnii

A
New

Event
Each
Week

SAVE!

I, ’ I

|C L E ARo
COATS -  O’COATS

for the ENTIRE FAMILY

W h e r e  T h r i f t y  H o u i e w i v e s  
b o  T h e i r  S h o p p i n g

* g i^ t y  naerchandlse at lowest possible prices at aU times has 
taught them that “It Pays To Walt On Yourself.-

Meadow Gold

BUTTER
2  lb s. 4 1 2 ®

Uniformly fine butter at a 
real price.

Klbbe’s Qdhllty

Coffee lb. 25*
Over 600 pounds sold last 

week. The bert In coffee is none 
too good ! __________
Packaged

Lard lb. 7c
In one-poimd containers.

Armour’s Melrose 6MOI$ED i iA

SHOULDERS lb.
Small, lecui and shankless:

McKensie’s Magic

B iscu it  Flo u r
FREE! A large package of pancake flour.

Popular “ Self-Serve”  Sellers
.............................. ............................... ‘  —

................................................ - .........
QUICK A R R O W ..........................................  2 ^
International SA L T...........................................

(Free-mnnlng table salt).
Dog-Oon Good DOG FOOD..................................  • jg*

......................................................................................

F R ^ !  Two Sample Packages of Oaklte With Each Self- 
Serve Purchase Thursday.

GIRLS’ and (CHILDREN’S

C O A T S
Formerly $3.69. ds o  A  
N O W .................

Pile Fabrics and Blue Uhinehiiia. Yehto.

Brother and Sister Coats
Were $138. r \ 0  
N O W ........  9 0 C

LADIES’ HEAVILY FURRED

COATS
Formerly
$21.95
NOW

. 5 0
Just 14 to be sold at this prioe. All good styles. -  QoaUty- 

throughout Baronins! «

Fur Trimmed' Sport Ladies*

COATS COATS COATS
Formerly $12.95 Formerly $12.95 Formerly $24.75

$8.50 ’‘°"$8.50 $15.50
Just the thing for Just 9 to go. See Our b e s t  ooat

the car. Real buyv! If we have your slse. Only a few le ft

MEN’S

O’COATS
Florida

T an g erin es  2d
Good size. Sweet and Juicy!

o z .

Florida

GROUP I. 
Formerly $22.95

An all wool coat with boz shoulders. New 
medlnm w eight Oxford Grey and Tmn.

\

Grapefruit 1 9 «
peck 2 3 ^

GROUP II.
Formerly $18.75. T O  A  Ef
N O W ............................

Just a>few le ft  Hurry!

Green Mountain No. 1

Potatoes
Guaranteed to cook white and mealy.

Crisp, Green

GROUP in. 
Formerly $14.75.
NOW .................................

Only a few left in this group also, 
bargains.

$8.95
Beal

Spinach
Fall, 8-pound peck.

peck 1 »

Men’s 
LEATHERTEX

COATS
Formerly |8A8

Men’s Sheeidiaed 
MOLESKINS

Were $63$̂
Now $4.98

'> ".1

I'-•‘■Si m

Ot^er Sheep and 
H a^et Lined Coats 
From $2.98 to $8.50

HALES
HEALTH MARKET

W h w . '  I t  P . y g  l o

B u y  Q u a l i t y  M M t .

SHOUU>ER . 
S « A K

Cot,from  beet grade heavy, steer beef.

h a m b o r O lb. 1 2 i
Bamberg. Nottfag bot bekt of beef S d  I

Pnrs Pork

lb.
*im

Boyd* Heavl^ Lined

HORSEHIDE coats
$ 4e98Formerly $6.98. 

NOW

Bout for long, wear, o f gemitoe boreeblde, and 
for wnrmth and com fort wttlif heavy bliuiket ttalag.

A

I.. It'-vj

L iTb-’U)̂

■̂“>1
BOYS*

COATS
FVfmeirly 19.98

Now $ 0 ,9 $
OM tot ieolodlag blpe, ei$ford 

grey,' $rey aad taa, hit. not 
e% AU dooUe iMMMtoi. 
item 11 to 11.

LITTLE FELLOWS*

:OAT
Now ‘

l;.4. •

F I-



flatirifratnr 
€i»ning H r̂alb

PUBLUBBD B\ THA 
HEJULD PRUrriMO OOMPAMTZ, UTO. 

I t BUm II ItrM t 
_ ItoncbMUr, Cobb. 
TBOUAt^ PBROUiON 

Ooaonu MBBagor
_ Poaadog Oetobor 1. 1111 
PoblUhod IO r*Ty  Btoatng Czeopt 

Bttndars and Bolldaya. Bntarad at taa 
Post Offioa at HanebMtar. Cobb, at 
SaooBd Claaa Mall MatUr.

SLBgORiPTlON RATES
Ob* Xaar, hr mall ....................... M.0«
Pot Mo^tb. by mall .dO
Sloglo ooplaa •••••«. . . . . . . . . . . . t  .Ot
DalTrarad. on* yaar .....................M.M

MEMBER C r  THB ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tba Aaaoolatad P r a t t  i t  azoiutlT tly  
an tlt lad  to tba o ta  for rapublleatloB 
of all nawa dlapatotiat oraditad to it 
o r  not o tharw fta  oraditad In tbia 
papar  and a l to  t h t  local naw t pub* 
liahtd bareln.

All ' I g h t t  of rapublteatlon of 
tp tc ta l  d l tna tehaa  h a r t in  a r t  a lto  ra* 
atrvad.

Pull a trv ica  clItBt of N 
vict, Inc.

B A Sar>

P u b l l t h t r ' t  R aprt tfD ta tIva ;  Tha 
J u l lu t  M a th tw t  Soeoial Agency—>Naw 
Tork Chicago. Detroit and BoatoB.

MEMBER a u d i t
CIKCULATiuNS.

b D r b a o  o p

Tha Harald Printl. g Company, Ipo., 
a t tu m e a  no flnancia) retDontlbllity  
for lyoographlca .  a r ro r t  appearing  In 
adverr i tam an ta  In tha M anehattar 
Kvenins Herald.

WEDNESDAY. DEC, 27, 1988,

A GREAT EVENT
There is announced in the newg 

columns of this newspaper today a 
forthcoming: event which aot only 
is of delightfully absorbmg interest 
but, if we mistake not, wholly 
unique. • On the night of January 
30 there are to be held, in five thou
sand, perhaps more, Americfin com
munities, simultaneous public balls 
in honor of the birthday of Presi
dent Roosevelt, all for the peculiarly 
appealing purpose of creating a 
substantial endowment fund for the 
Warm Springs Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, of which Mr. 
Roosevelt has been the father.

It Is impossible to think of any 
objective nearer to the hearts of the 
parents of an entire nation than the 
ultimate freedom of the nation 
children from the sinister and never 
absent threat of infantile paralysis, 
that stealthy enemy which deals its 
blows with ruthless impartiality in 
sdl classes of homes, leaving life 
long wreckage as the mark of its 
visitations. The -Warm Springs 
Foundation is one of the world’ 
best hopes in the war against this 
terrible disease. It is, too, peculiar' 
ly symbolic of successful endeavor 
since its foremost sponsor ft him' 
self the most notable example in all 
the world of triumph over the dead 
enlng consequences of infantile 
paralysis. It will naturally follow 
that the coimtry will feel the most 
complete confidence that a great 
fimd, placed at the disposal of the 
Foimdatlon for the enlargement of 
its capacity for research and experi
mentation, will be employed with 
devoted concentration to a noble 
cause, vital to every home in the 
land.

There is something vastly intrigu 
Ing about the social side of this 
great project of the birthday baU 
at which, doubtless, millions of peo' 
pie will dance to the lUtlng of thou
sands of orchestras in thousands of 
halls, all at the same time. There 
has been nothing like it, so far as 
we know, anywhere or ever.

It is Inevitable that historic anni- 
versaries, after a while, shall be
come at least a little perfunctouy; 
their real significance somewhat 
obscured by a hundred by-products 
of local or personal interests. But 
this is different—a naUonwlde fete 
fresh and glowing in its spontan
eous purpose, at once a tribute to 
^ great national leader whom every 
body firmly believes is doing the 
best he knows how for the well
being of his country, and a rallying 
of all the people to a  holy war 
against an insidious enemy of the 
race.

There is

corns within a mil— of
flUing the bUh Whnt tbs situation 
dsnuads is a  speoial ssskoa eon- 
calved in the light of grave aeceaei' 
ties and carried out with the seri
ous purpose of solving several prob
lems of the highest importance.

Connecticut needs a  new and very 
different sort of liquor law imi—« 
the lessons of a generation, includ
ing the wretched experlwces of pro
hibition, are to be entirely lost 
Connecticut needs to adopt a policy 
o / state helpfulness in the carrying 
of the burdens of the depression, 
which so far it has left to be borne 
by the municipalities and the fed
eral government, in apparent ignor
ance that there has been any de
pression a t all. Connecticut needs 
— n̂ot a few years hence nor in 1935 
but Immedlately-r-to take effectual 
steps toward relieving both real es
tate and industry of part of their 
back-breaking burden of taxation. 
She'needs, unless she is to‘continue 
in the attitude of a sulking sister, 
to frame a new policy toward such 
federal-aid projects as the Merritt 
Highway. She needs an immediate 
reform in the bank receivership sit
uation as made shockingly clear by 
the Bridgeport case.

None of these very urgent needs 
has appeared to Governor Cross to 
be important enough to justify the 
trouble of calling the Genera 
Assembly together—nor all of them. 
I t has taken the urgent desire of 
the hotels to be permitted to sell 
bard liquor to shake the good Gov 
emor’s profound conviction that the 
idea of an extra session was all 
nonsense.

And It was given out a day or 
two ago that the Young Guard 
Democrats are plaiming to nomi
nate Dr. Cross for governor again 
next fall!

since the d ty  slsotion—which has 
bssn ths policy of a  lootiBg army 
about to evacuate a town after de
feat in the field—in their drive to 
oust Curry from-hls Tammany lead
ership. Since Mayor O'Brien has 
been Curry’s catspaw in these ican- 
dalous operations, including the be
stowal of wholesale contracts and 
pensions, be would naturally be the 
most conspicuous target In the as
sault by the Recovery Party. is 
in order to put the r^ y o r into the 
sanctuary of the bench and so to 
immunise him against these a t
tacks, tha t Curry seeks to have him 
appointed to a Judgeship,

The fact that O’Brien is to re
ceive a pension of some 116,000 or 
117,000 for life, and in addition 
Vould have an annual, salary of 
132,600 from his Judgeship, startling 
as it is, is a l^ e tb e r  unimportant 
compared to the  sordidness and cal
lousness of the proposal to use the 
state Judiciary as a mere tool of 
the manipulators of the, political 
rackets of the metropolis.

MOUQUIN

something Inspiring 
about the whole intensely human 
and humane project It should be 
a date to reckon from—"the night 
of the nation-wide President’s ball.’’

e x t r a  s e s s io n

After various other influences 
failed to command the interest of 
Governor Cross in an extra session 
of the General Assembly the hotel 
men appear to have succeeded in 
Arousing the worthy Doctor to some 
vort of concern overdone detail of 
the liquor situation—the hotel angle. 
I t appears barely possible that the 
Governor may decide that, after all, 
it would be a  good idea to call the 
Legislature together long enough to 
put a patch on one Jiole in that 
thing of shreds and tatters the 
Liquor Control A ct

This newspaper has long trurii^fd 
on the necessity of a  special legis
lative session-^but no such session 
as one called merely for the benefit 
of the hotel Interests would be. Not 
that we believe the hotel situation 
does not need relief— ŵe feel sQre it 
does—but because this state des
perately needs an entirely new deal 
in the matter of liquor control and 
because no such dlb-and-dab legis
lation as is  proposed is y^itfig to

Henri Mouquln sold more fine 
wine to the patrons of his two New 
York restaurants and through bis 
agents to the -people of the United 
States than any other dozen men, 
in all probability. He was a con
noisseur as well as restaurateur 
and vintner. Six generations of an
cestors were vintners before him. 
Two generations have followed 
him. He used to say that be was 
baptized in wine. He took wine with 
every meal throughout his life. He 
lived to be ninety-six years old and 
died on Christmas eve, rich and at 
bis ease.

We bring this subject up not to 
extol the use of alcohd! but to point 
out that Henri Mouquin was, in a 
way, a reformer. He came to Amer
ica from Switzerland, as a youth, liv 
the ’50’s of the last century. He 
came with the idea of showing a 
people who then very badly needed 
such a demonstration that the way 
to take their alcohol was not in 
the form of hard liquor, gulped 
down while standing at a bar, but 
in accompaniment to meals and in 
the form of sovmd wines.

It happened that, before he mi
grated, young Mouquin had oppor
tunity of speech with Napoleon 
’Third of France and to him men
tioned his hope to come to the Unit
ed States. Said the emporoivr 

That’s a fine idea, young man. 
I ’ve been there and those people are 
rapidly becoming whiskey^ sots. 
Teach them to drink wine—it will 
civilize them."

Mouquin did his best in that di
rection and later was followed by 
others. He sold only excellent wines 

8 cheaply as possible. But pro
hibition put an end to his efforts, 
and the catering of Mouquin was 
succeeded by that of the Waxey 
Gordons and the A1 C^xines; bath
tub gin came in when Mouquln’s 
chablis and Burgundy went ou t 

All the work that the vintner and 
the brewer had done in converting 
the American appetite for raw 
whiskey and New England rum in
to a taste for wine and beer was 
destroyed by the prohibitory experi
ment. The hard liquor habit which 
Napoleon ’Third saw converting this 
people into a race of sots has been, 
unhappily, re-established.

How to Blowly imdo this evil ef
fect so quickly wrought by prohibi
tion is a problem that will require 
much wisdom in its solving. That it 
is to be solved by methods pretty 
closely akin to prohibition it is dif
ficult to believe.

The llqtior traffic directed by a 
Mouquin would probably  ̂prove, in 
the long run, to be far less of an 
enemy to &e race than the liquor 
traffic directed by the Ckmnecticut 
Board of Liifbor Control.
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PUTTINO ON THOSB FLBASINO 
POUNDS

You gain weight fastest 
ths winter months of

during 
January to 

March, finds a dootpr In Sweden. 
Therefore, if ^ou m sh to gain 
weight, now would be an excellent 
time to try.

A strange fact Is that tbs patient 
who is chronically underweight finds 
it harder to gain a few pounds than 
the overweight patient flndi it to 
loie. I know that your own expeii' 
enoe in trying to gain will prove to 
you that the problem of gaming and 
then keeping what you have gamed 
Is often difficult, especially when 
you try  to gam by etuffing yourself 
on foods which may be fattening to 
otbere but which do you little good.

At least two types of underweight I 
are known: m the fl|»t type me

rtlent comes from a family havmg 
tendency to leanness but enjoys 
good health and seldom gets t u ^ .  

The second type of underweight pa- 
a  dinerent kind of thinne

Mrs. Reoaavslfa fri*Rd» 
n #  ■sBrstaiy

Thtn Mrs. R eosey^ >lstirpAiiMd 
cos of bar sseretariss, Wf$, U n v  
Bbqn, whom shs said did a  atarva* 
ous burlssqus cf Mri. Roustvalt bar- 
salf. However,' Mrs. Hben chose to 
give an impersonatlot. of one at the 
type! »be has personally to eonduet 

'through ths White House.
Next eame a moDologne by 

Katharine Dayton, In wblob elM 
presented * ^n . Dtmoetaf* with

tlent has

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Manchester Herald Washington 

Correepondent

Washington, Dec. 27.—Currency 
inflation, If any, will come sugar- 
coated.

Such few presidential advisers as 
admit the possibility discuss only 
one method of Issuing additional 
paper money.

When the dollar Is devalued by 
reducing its gold content and the 
price of gold finally Is fixed, the 
dollar vUue of our gold reserves 
will bk increased correspondingly.

If the dollar is revalued a t 50 
cents, the gold In Federal Reserve 
Bajiks, now valued at $3,600,000,000, 
would become worth $7,200,000,000. 
And the treasury’s present gold 
supply would be worth $1,400,000,- 
000 instead of only $70b,000,000.

The government might or might 
not take the profit, up to $4,300,- 
000,000, and spend" it in currency. 
There’s every reason to belie;ye that 
Prof. George F. Warren, Roosevelt’s 
chief monetary adviser, proposes 
that it do just that.

There’ll be a hot argument to 
whether such a course would ,be "In
flation.’’ One high authority bays it 
would be "similar to inflation”

It was done In France and Italy 
when the franc and lira were de
valued and the proceeds used to buy 
government securities.

The profit also might be applied 
to federal expenditures.

Sweet, But Wicked 
Walrus-Mustached Secretary of 

the Navy Claude Swanson seldom is 
asked for expert opinion on kisses. 
But comment wa» demanded from 
him when a Naval Academy mid
shipman was sent to the brig for 
kissing his sweetie goodby m an 
‘unseemly manner”—that Is, too 

long and too ardently. Uncle Claude 
delivered this dictum:

Of course a kiss can be an of
fense if it is bestowed Ifl a certain 
way. It all depends on how It’s 
done.’’

Milk “Bootlegged"
Milk and liquor are altogether 

different fluids. But they present the 
same problem In that you can put 
the price so high that bootlegging 
becomes profitable. AAA officials 
admit they found that out a t the 
recent Chicago milk agreement 
hearing. They’re disturbed.

Legal price of milk in Chicago is 
11 cents a quart. But hundreds of 
small stores are selling It at 8 and 
9 cents, below the code price, most
ly to poor people. ’The problem of 
enforcement puzzles the AAA.

But the government has aid from 
t|ie gangsters, who are in the milk 
racket as well as the booze racket 
Low-price Independents are terror
ized and find their stores wrecked.

Looks On Dark Side 
Winfield Riefler, sometimes call

ed the administration’s official “cen
sor" because, as' chairman of the 
Central Statistical Board, he is re
quired to pass on all interpretations 
of statistics, is no pollyazma.

Sometimes he over back
ward when an entlmsiastlc official 
wants to Issue an optimistic inter 
pretation. For Instance, when auto
mobile sales for Octobisr showed a 
103 per cent Increase over October, 
1932, and automobile Installment 
sales Increased 123 per cent, it 
seemed obvious that the coneunqers 
were more confident and willing to 
make more commitments. But Rle 
fler blue-penciled that suggestion.

“Let the newspapers f l g ^  it out 
for themselves," he said.

“Neet Egg” For Army 
High army officers will seek to 

make the Citizens’ Conservation 
Corps permanent, under War De
partment control. They regard that 
body>of 275,000 meif as a nice little 
"nest egg" against emergfencles.

/N NEW YORK

TAMMANY WAY
One of the moet extraordinary 

reasons ever advanced for the ap
pointment of a citizen to a Judge- 
ship Is that attributed to John F. 
Curry anf^ hlB 'Tammany Ueutenanta 
in seeking to have Mayor John F. 
O’Brien ^ipointed to tha baach of 
tha New York state Supranie Court 
by Governor ‘ Lehman.
. Recovery Party leaders have 
planned to attack the policy pur
sued by the O’Brien administration

%-ii'

BOYOOTT AGAINST U. S.

Havana, D ^ . 27.—(AP)—Amer
ican business houses became ^ e  
target on a' boycott move in the cap
ital of Cuba today.

Handbills urging the public to 
pledge Itself not to buy American 
goods was distributed throughout' 
the entire d ty . The* sponsors of 
the movement were not revealed.

Three small petards exploded In 
Havanh dqring the night—one U 
the gardens of thb National Hotel 
in which Jefferson Oafbrey, tinited 
States yrepreeentative resides. Nb 
: d a n ^  wair dpim.-” :..̂ ,

By JULIA BLANSHARD
Washington, Dec. 27. — Mrs. 

Roosevelt’s great gift for being ut
terly simple, natural and therefore 
highly pleasing never was shown 
more clearly than at the big party 
she gave for about 600 "Gridiron 
Widows’’- t h e  wives . of Cabinet 
members, Senators, Congressmen 
and other, notables who had been 
barred from the Gridiron Qub din
ner which their spouces attmded.

You fairly had to pinch yourself 
during the program to realise that 
you were eitting on a  little rh>iy un
der the famed crystal chandeliers 
In the East Room at the Wlflto 
House and not in some neighbor's 
parlor in Irvington, Ala., or Qhlnoy. 
m. For, with a whole world of pro
fessional talent a t her comnoand, the 
First Lady chose to make up the 
evening’s entertainment e n t i i ^  of 
home talent, picked right from 
among her guests. There were reci
tations, monologues and what Mrs. 
Roosevelt called “off-the-slate" 
movies of the first family in Maine, 
at Hyde Park and Warm Springs, 
Just the kind of intimate shots 
friends love to get of their neigh
bors taking big bites of food a t pic
nics, lying sound asleep on the sands 
after swlnunlng, and loolrinsTsus- 
plciously as If toey were snoring.

Watching them you realised tna t 
never again oan notables be built 
up for l^ture generations into such 
stilted creatures as WaAingtop and 
past heroes have been, for certainly 
nothing could have been more hu
man than the Prealdent and f ir s t  
lAdy having an intimate breakfast 
argument over plans for the day. 
The srounger members of the family 
playing tepnls in Jh rir  bathing 
suits, the whole fhmny clowning to 
amuse , the children,- a ^  ao itotii—

M M w f T M A U r  eU selaR i 
Md tap a . whilfc Urn.

whnt ^  
fhally for

, , ........----------. .  fw  her boy
l^miUdlRi ••A new OeagraM Jasi 
IMm Mia be had Iasi year. MJr 
dfMr< tba way that oas fallowed 
Urn around waa elmnet 
He Jtart toved UR’

Theae Witty 
During supper

Itoaeohee
Roooevalt

«allH  m  ipapta ta 
apaaebpi., HtprtPibUMai''
O neav i^r aM.friPBditfd mabI M
b a w A M r s .  R a A d ^ fh  waadtam 
made the beat speenh, depariMagliA 
worst moments as a  public .susaksa. 
ghsJA s a  g y n ^ p t e y f f ^  

ta ft floffy pubaiB bMr 
worn low on her forehead and high 
in the back, dimplea that come hnd 

* « a ^ o u r iy  rausloal voice. 
Harold lokes, who flow to the 

eapltol i  short time sgo. waa very

s .  —S.U------I■tapaa...
file bduaii

f f W *ana -waim w n r '

nu
soma farmai Mpa 
a  loag ttmia, lb a 
party that avoi:

aaivat

which practically amounta to a dls-1 
ease. He tires quickly, bis nerves | 
ar< irritable, be lacks the enduranc 
to carry out sustained work, his ap
petite le poor and he may be stead
ily losing weight.

Usually- the patient Is worried by I 
his luck of ability to gain and he 
may become self-conscious from tbs 
teasing of his friends who call him 
"Skinny." A large percentage of 
the second group is made up of 
women, who read In despair that 
"curves are coming back." At the 
present time the styles of extreme 
slenderness is over and practically 
every woman now wants to have a  I 
figure filled out in p leas l^  curves. 
If you are among those who wish to 
build up to normal 'weight so that I 
you will look better and feel better,- 
I tOa sure you will want to follow 
the directions which I am going to | 
give you, which are the ones I have 
found to get the best results in 
puttlng^on those pleasing pounds.

Being too much underweight is 
accompanied by certain dangers, for 
example, those who are too thin be
fore the age of 80 are more in dan
ger of tuberculosis than those of 
normal weight. The underweight 
person may have a tendency to 
colds, catarrh, anemia, low blood 
pressure, asthenia or loss of 
strength and prolapsus or sagging 
of the organs.

Some of the other symptoms often 
found with underweight are: con
stipation, indigestion, gas, that tired 
feeling, flabby muscles, round shoul
ders, nervousness, dark circles under 
the eyes and brln fag.

After the weight is increased to 
normal there occurrs a very marked 
improvement In every way; the pa
tient eats betTer, digests his food 
better, his nerves are steadier, he 
becomes more energetic, and the 
body is more attractive on account 
of its roundness. As normal weight 
and health return the patienj takes 
a greater interest ifl life; his'Anental 
forces Increase so that he is en
couraged to try things he has al
ways wanted to do. he develops the 
Cheerful personality of one in good 
health and more easily-attracts the 
liking and opening admiration of 
others.

These good results are to be ex
pected, for one with too little body 
weight is in an abnormal condition 
and as his figure builds up it means 
that his digestion, elimination and 
In fact, all of the body functions, are 
becoming more normal. After he 
has gained enough to weigh about 
what a healthy person of the same 
height would weigh, he becomes 
aware for the first time of those re
wards of hbalth which are impos
sible to the thin, run-down, easily 
tired Individual. ’Tomorrow’s article- 
“How to Gain Weight."

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Starch Combination)
QuesUon: "Red" Jones inquires:, 

"What Is the best rule to follow for 
the proper comblnatitm of starchy I 
foods?"

Answer: Starches combine well I 
with cooked and raw non-stareby 
vegetables. ’Try using your starches, 
such as potatoes. In correct combin
ations and notice the improvement 
in the way you feel. I

THURSDAY • • PRIDAY • • SATURDAY

PRE>INVENTORY

Hundreds of one-of-a-kind pieces and suites radically reduce to 
clear our floors before inventory. ’Ihree short days in which to 
take advantage of these tremendous reductions. As quantities are 
limited ALL SALES MUST BE FINAL. . NO EXCHANGES NO 
APPROVALS.

Pieces and suites described here subject to prior sale.

Peel Cane Chairs
$5-95

Chairs, and a few rockers and tables, in varying 
sizes and styles. Ideal for sunporches and game 
rooms. Values to 122.60.

^w so n  style Love Seats; with or without 
inimed valances. e /v
Values to $79.00 .............................. v J J f e O U

BeiJside tables in walnut veneers and finishes. 
Some with drajvers or undershelves. 0  pv c a
Values to $15.00...................................  v  /  eO U

Bedside tables in solid maple and ^  q  e
maple veneers. Values to $9.95........

Mahogany and maple bedside tables; some solid, 
others veneered. *  a  a  p*
Values to $29.50 ..................................... v J /s S I O

Maple Windsor and l^derback chairs ior living 
room or bedroom. C >1 Q C
Values to $9.95 ....................................

Bedroom Suites in walnut or maple veneers; 
four pieces each with twin beds. C A
Values to $149.00............................ jJ s O U

Walnut veneered Bedroom Suites consisting of 
four and five pieces each. ^  1 l  A
Values to $249.00 ............................... 1

Walnut veneered Dining Room Suites of 9 pieces 
. . buffet, table, china, arm and 5 side chairs. 
Walnut veneered. O A
Values to $249.00 ............................. ^  1  Z  J j  .

Genuine m ahog^y Dining Room Groups com
prising eight and nine pieces; Golonial ^  1 O  A  
designs. Values to $279.00 ..............1

Dressing Tables

$9-98
\

Solid maple and walnut and maple ven eeried mod
els of dressing tobies and vanity dressers. Values 
t o  139.60.

4]

< '"j

Portable Mirrors<
$4-98

For high chests and dressing tAIes. Walnut, 
'maple and mahogany veneered; with base 
Values to $24.96.

Chippendale, Windsor and ladderbac^ chairs in 
maple; some with splint seats. ^ A  A C
Values to $19.50................................... v j j e S jO

Occasional Chairs in a choice of styles 
and wverings. C 1 1 C A
Values to $19.95............................. ^ l i

Upholstered Lounge Chairs in different cover
ings. Values from ^4.96 A  7 C
to $89.60 ...........................................^  X ^ e  # O

Extra heavy Axminster Rugs in typical Orien
tal designs and colorings; fringied ^  O  O  O  ̂  
ends. $59.50 value.........................

■ . V

18th Century. Dining Room Groups in genuine 
mahogany consisting of 9 pieCM each. C O  >1A  
Values to $446.00 ...................   •

English Lounge Living Room Suites with roll 
arms and backs. Davenport snd chair. 0  Cf C  

-6110.00 values.......... .......... ................... ^ 9 0  •
Solid mahogany, hand made Colonial ^H T A  

highboys. Values up to $176.00 .......... f  5 / •
Genuine mahiOgaiiy highboys. A  7 C

Values to $79.00 .............................
Mahogany veneered highboys. C 1 A  7 C  

Values to $89.95 .............................  ^  1  Sf • # O

Poster Beds
$7.98

Over two dOMB mostly full stses la aw pla-w i^ 
nut snd mahogany venears. Refumlah your 
guest room! Values t o  $39.60.

Scatter Rugs
* I , '  *

$2-98
Over 60; 1 ^ ,  SOxM, SSHxSe. S4x8S; 371(64. 
WaahabM oeitofi. Ftoia en4 figured Agiiiiiiitars. 
Not au Mads u  fill tla&. Vaiuaa to g r.ri.

- Sheen-type Axminster Rugs in Oriental colors 
and designs; fringed-ends. CaA
$88.50 v a lu e ........................................

Mahogany finished and mahogany veneered 
Bookcases, with open or s^ass-andosed QlCa
Shelves, Values to $29.96 ...................

Serving Tables; fine daces Temaining from  
auites; useful as hall consoles, etc. Q C
Values to $24.75 ......................................

Tine hand-made Colonial, eficsts o f draw tn in 
solid mahogany.
$119.00 v a lo a s................... .. A,. ^

Hluidmade Poster Bads o f genuiac c r
daple; mostly full sixes.
Values to $49 .95 .............................. ...

cm* THURSDAY AND SATURPAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9
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Society Tomi O il En Masse 
for A e First lin e  in Two 
Tears.

Chicago, Dac. 27.— (A P )— Swad- 
dlad la annina, nociety brayed sub- 

*aaro tamparaturaa last night to 
take part in the rejuvenation of 
Grand Opera in the 42-story sky- 
acraper that Samuel Insull built for 
It.

The stately Civic Opera House 
darkened for two years except on 
rare occasions, sparkled with the 
colorful gown^ and the gleaming 
jewels that graced the feminine oc
cupants o f the two long rows of 
bozea

As always, the opening became a 
grand promenade during the Inter- 
mlaslons with the music lovers from 
the tq>per reaches o f the balconies, 
where the seats are cmly 50 cents, 
vising to glimpse the representa
tives o f “Who’s Who” In Chicago 
society on parade.

W h^  they saw was something of 
a revelation from the days of old 
for b a ^  again were the diamond 
tiaras or diadems on almost every 
head—some of them wereta’t genu
ine diamonds, but they sparkled 
just as brilliantly. .

And an innovation in Chicago 
opera was the presence o f numerous 
wine booths, aU doing a brisk busi
ness in the dispen-.ing o f cocktails, 
highballs and even beer.

Heose Sold Out
That the new opera got away to 

a good start was evidenced by the 
sen-out bouse and the ovation given 
Marla Jeritna, who sang the title 
role in *T,a Tosca,”  chosen for the 
first night’s performance. Dino Bor- 
glon, a newcomer to Chicago opera, 
recsivsd a warm welcome.

Tba list at box heldsiw included 
aaaay o f Chicago’s prominent rssl- 
dents, among them Mrs. J. Ham- 
nton Lewis, wife of the Senator; 
Oulseppe Castrucclo, the Italian 
consul; Mayor and Mrs. Eklward J. 
Kelly, Mrs. Jacob Baur, Vincent 
B e n ^  Robert Hall McCormick and 
others.

The new o p m  company is the re
sult at the efforts o f a group at so
ciety leaders led by George Wood
ruff, the banker, and the late 
Georgs Iiytton, the State street 
raerehaat, whose death a  few  days 
ago occurred just before be was to 
witness the successful results o f 
bis work.

Besides sealing down the budget 
to a figure more in keeping with the 
times they also save lovsn  of the 
opera a 50 per ca T cu t In me price 
o f seats from a top o f Ifi to 18.

UNABLE TO PAY RENT, 
TWO SHOT BY LANDLORD

Oakland, Calif„ Dec. 27 — (A P )— 
The city Jail holds Jack K u t i^  61, 
safe from  an iry  neighbors o f the 
two women be allegedly shot be
cause they failed to pay him rent 
due on a cottage.

Mrs. Adelia WUmot, 40, shot 
through the body, was in a critical 
condition at a hospital where her 
less seriously wounded daughter, 
Mrs. Lois Maceto, 22, also was a 
patient

Police said Kutsch a d m its  shoot
ing the women yesterday while Ver
non Wilmot, brother-in-law o f Mrs.. 
Maceto, and Victor Maceto, unem
ployed husband of the wounded 
womafi, went in search ot a police
man to restrain Kutsch. The wom
en were preparing to move out of 
the cotta ^ .

Kutsch was hurried to the jail 
when neighbors quickly gathered 
amid threats o f summary violence 
to the landlord who claimed he was 
owed 822.50 in back rent

Police said the shooting apparent
ly followed Kutsch’s threat to the 
women not to move out any house
hold furniture until the rent bill bad 
been settled.

Authorities said Kutsch would be 
given a sanity examination.

HENRY H. TAYLOR DEAD; 
AUTHORin ON ANTIQUES

Bridgeport, Dec. 27.— (A P) — 
Henry H. Taylor, vice president of 
the Thomas P. Taylor Company, 
and widely known authority on 
American Colonial antiques, died at 
midnight last night at Bridgeport 
hospital as the result o f a' cerebral 
hemorrhage which attacked him 
during his sleep Friday night.

Mr. Taylor was bom in Bridge
port in 1878. He was the son of the 
late Thomas H. Taylor, mayor of 
Bridgeport from  1897 to 1899. Some 
years ago, Mr. Taylor took up the 
study o f American antique furni
ture o f the Colonial period as a 
hobby. His house at 287 >Vashlng- 
ton avenue, contains many examples 
o f tine Oolong .workmanship, most 
o f whiob Mr. Taylor had dlsrovered 
hidden in attie or bams and which 
be restorfid.

Mr. T i^ o r  was a widower. His 
wife was Matw Amelia Starr, of 
Fairfield. He u  survived by his son, 
Thomas Starr Taylor, who was as
sociated with him In the Thomas H. 
Taylor Ck>mpany, and two grand
children, Mary Amelia and Henry 
Hammond Taylor,

O. OF 0 . Q U E SnO im A IB E .

Washington, Dec. 27.— (A P) An 
effo^  to learn the effects of NRA 
and other recovery measures' on 
business has been Initiated by the 
United States Chamber o f Ck>m- 
merce, through a questionnaire to 
its membership.

The Chamber asks for criticism, 
pralM and suggefitiens as to modi- 
flcatibh of^tbe various Roosevelt 
acts.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News
Lontkm—^Americans who like to 

have their shoes shined while hav
ing a hair-cut can now feel at home 
in at least-one London barber shop.

This shop, which catches a good 
portion of the American trade, has 
beard the remark: “What, no shoe 
shiner?” so often It has Installed 
a man to do the job.

Cleveland — Patrolman C h iles  
Zibell of the pawnshop detail called 
on Samuel S. Klein, who reported 
his ’cello had been stolen two weeks 
ago, to Identify an instrument Zi
bell bad found.'̂

Klein did identify it. “On the neck 
of that ’cello you will find a V- 
shaped notch. On the back you will 
find a crack running thus. If I am 
not mistaken, you will find where a 
plug hole has been changed.”

He was right But they’re still 
looking for the ’cello that’s been 
missing two weeks. The one Zibell 
recovered was stolen from  a triiin 
28 years ago.

Greensburg, Pa.—Last summer, 
two hltoh hikers stopped at the 
home of Mrs. Cyrus P. Markle and 
asked for a  “handout.” She gave 
them food and then jokingly sug
gested that they sign the “regis
ter” of the, “Hotel Markle,” as she 
refers to her home, a favorite stop
ping place for hitch hikers.

Solemnly, the two wayfarers 
signed and then asked for Mrs. 
Markle’s name and address.

Mrs. Markle’s kindness was re
warded on Christmas. From a mid
dle western city came a ten-piece 
pantry set—from the two hitch hik
ers who had signed the “register.”

Charleroi, Pa.—Patrick Dillon, 
54, of Belle Vernon, was one o f the 
heroes o f the Marianna mine dis
aster in 1918, carrying six unconsci
ous fellow minet:8 to safety. He 
died yesterday in a fall of slate in 
a Tremont mine.

Merano, Italy—A farmer and his 
33 children were deprived of a roof 
here when the rock side of a moun
tain split in two and wrecked their 
five-centuries-old home.

The house had served many gen
erations of the Gamper family be
fore Leonardo, the last owner, fell 
heir to i t  All of bis children, 19, 
by his first ^ e  and 14 by his sec
ond, were bom  there. It used the 
mountainside, as its support

San Francisco— (Christmas was 
too much for many horses' here. 
The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals said the good 
intentions o f horse owners, to give 
the animals an extra ration while 
they were resting on the holiday, 
caused many hprses to become sick 
on the streets. 'The society’s am
bulance was kept busy taking hors
es to stables and hospitals.

Tulsa, Okla.—Jimmie Stout, Ck>l- 
linsville youth, today learned it’s 
against the law to go to schooL

Harve Simms, Collinsville city 
marshal,.arrested Stout for going to 
school. It was night. The school 
was closed. The youth got in and

valuables disappeared, said the of
ficer, and according to the construo- 
tion he placed on Oklahoma law it 
was burglary. ’
' Hillsboro, Ore. — A Christmas 
4>arty was held at the home of Glen 
W. Stiff of Reedvllle, but he didn’t 
know Anything about it at the timof 
he complained to the sheriff. Stiff 
said the “guests”  who Invited them
selves during his absence, ate two 
pies, took a bath, and dismantled 
a toy electric traii^ after playing 
with it  They also*  ̂ransacked the 
house...

Eugene, Ore.—Like most prospec
tive parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Morton, of Stockton, Calif., spent 
long hours selecting a name for 
^ e ir  first bom . Finally it was 
agreed Martha would be the name 
if the baby was a girl. It was a 
girl. She was bom Chrisunas day 
at a hospital here. The nurses were 
singing Christmas carols. So they 
named her Martha Carol.

Denver—The robins that sang 
Christmas carols for Denver now 
are noticeable by their absence, 
probably in a huddle over what sud
denly happened to the mid-summer 
weather. For weeks the thermom
eter consistently reached almost to 
the seventies and then without 
warning plunged to a low of 13 
above zero. IJlac and other shrubs 
also were fooled and the buds they 
started to exhibit were nipped.

Battle Creek, Neb.—Battle Creek 
children aren’t going to develop the 
habit of drinking if the vllleige board 
can help it. In the current issue of 
a local newspaper appears a dis
play advertisement with the infor
mation the board will pay 825 in 
cash for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any person 
who sells or gives to a minor child 
“spike” beer or other liquor of il
legal alcoholic content.

Chicago— The Board of Health 
has employed a professional exter
minator, assisted by ten CWA work
ers to rid one of the city’s stock- 
yard districts of rats. •

Vigo, Spain-7- Aniceto Trigo, 
grave digger, commented with co
workers on the uncertainty of life as 
he dug a grave which next day 
would receive the body of a close 
friend.

Early next morning his fellow 
workers found Trlgo’s body In the 
pit, an ugly gash across his fore
head.

Having forgotten his kevs, T iigol 
had climbed the cemetery fence but 
fell when h li heel caught and hla 
head had crashed on the tombctone

to m ark hie frUnd*e last 
resting place.

Caucago—<aty Sealer Joe Greln is 
somewhat wrought up about the 
oyster Inflation buslneos.

“Dishonest osmtermen,”  he said.

» . .- .e -A ,____u  —  . .  — . ____ _ V ' .  .  'r  ■“soak the lOCFster eventght and they 
swell 19  so the eostomer only gets a 
pint when he orders a  quart”
' He Issued a w am lng.to the pobHc 

to watch ou t
Falls O fy , Nebv--Chatles Strauss,

^  to go  back lo  wmR M  • rsauih inSSeni 
o f a.' vlalt to his hdiDa‘‘ jm' JM Sd afi
Claus. For several y t ^ 'lb s  ^ras 
and amputation of-a  l^ re s M M . Ha o f the St Ftttil’a 
told relativea he hoped he’d -get a^ I played, t b a ^  r

U a o u l a e a  t e  B O S T O N  | 
e Trt^m Dally 

KSnS T r ip  SS.eO 
Leaves Ceatey 
Travel Bareaa 

4SS Mala S«
Maaekeeter 

T e l. TOOT

V I C T OR I A  R F M K S H I R F  I INF

RANGE on.
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 8866

•  •

A Real Advance in
Motor Car Engineering

O aeef

"Sew Dual Carburetian and Dual Intake M anifold add 
to power and economy o f the New Ford 8 for 1934
L m  a paif o f  lu t ^  fo r  dus pow erful 
motOTf m is new systein o f  caA uretion 
and intake styptics vaponzcd gssirftnc 
evenif to all ey&den. Two dis^ 
dnct advantages restiU from  it:

1, Mere even cempteeilon of fuel, ghring 
edU greeter power, fester accelenttion, quidter 
eterm^ end snModier performenoe in cold

I new body types, ell with V-8 erlinder

i  Mere complete ntilisetien of fqd, mere 
iniles to the teflon of ceseUnc. with eonsw 
enent oeoiMtny. C tsn fc^  dflntion h re> 
dnyd to e aiWswiin, thereby ceneervhig o8 
whh stffl farther economy in eSsrsiioa.

TnrraasiJ eficiancy at lass cost is a 
Botakla a d d a van ea t Yat it is only ona 
o f  mmmr Iny rewamants w U d i.m s ^  
fo U i  this new and graater Ford V 4  
tOT 1934.
Ciear-vision Ventilation, Constant 
Supply of Fresh Air. without D ^ ts  

or Chatruetion to View
A s parfectad in the N ew  Foed, this

systm  o f  veatUaiion operates e fid en d y  
et all speeds, winter or summer.

In  co ld  or storm y weather, the new 
adjustaUe window ventiletors can be 
opened d ie desired em ouat to provide 
fresh air. Individual control on front 
door and rear.quarter windows cnaUcs 
pm tm grrs to obtain dasirad ventilation 
without causii^; discom fort to  odiers. 
V indsh iald  and windows d o  not fo g  
when vaadlatocs ara oeaaad.

b  warm weather, me w indshidd—  
edttdi opaas— and tha cow l vaatilator 
provide additional freah air.

f t o W  ON D I S P L A Y  AT 
A L L  F O R D  D E A L E R S

. $515 ̂

9 ill'
■i- " "

Duel carboredon ghm mMother eper. 
edeo in eU driving ranges Iren icUbw 

to highest top speed.

AwkeriasS Fsnl 1 
OtSki

NEW FORD V-
risM «f Uakrwtal

1934
i ’’ -

To opM vantikters, ghw hemfle half, 
tom after window is raised to the too. 

Shaple. Easy. Bfideitt. T *

. ■ \ ■

Three Day Pre-Inventory

Sale at House’s
We take inventory January 1st Every bit of stock we move before 

then helps us. To make it worth your while to help us move it we offer you . 
drastic reductions on all Winter stocks of merchandise throughout the store 
for

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Heavy Weight
O V E R C O A T S  

B O Y S *  O V E R C O A T S
12 to 18 Years

C h U d r e n * g  O v e r e o a t s
4 to 10 Yean

Men’s and Boys’ Sheeplined
C O A T S
Men’s and Boys’

H O R S E H I D E  C O A T S
Men’8 and Young Men’s

S U I T S
I K a U - s t a n - U u  S h o e s

For Children
Dorothy Dodd, W. B. Coon 

and A. J. Sweet SHOES 
for Women

House’s Special and 
Co-operative SHOES 

for Men
Thayer SHOES for Boys

Lined Gloves 
Sweaters — Heavy 
Underwear Beach 
Jackets Heavy Hqsc 
Heavy Bathrobes — Jewelry 
and Military Sets

And Daniel Green and Other Makes of Comfy Slippers for the Whole Family.

BOYS’ SUITS
6 to 18 Ydars.

Men’s and Boys’ Wool Zipper Blouses.
Men’s and Boys’ Leather Spper Blouses. 
Men’s and Young Men’s Wool Coats.
Men’s w d  Young Men’s Trousers.
Boys’ flick ers. /

- ^

1 ■



DAI.Y RADIO p r o g r a m
, W lO m sS A T , MOIMBCR f f  (O ntrtl tad I t i t m  Sttad i^  H a t)  '
^  Nott ^  profruu to k »«a d  bttfo ohftlBs or irreupa thoroof tinloM nool* 

totot to ooMt (• to •) doalcnatlon ladMoa t!u tvailabU atotfraa.
Cant. Kaat.

tWW—tooala Box — wa.b« oalrt
aubjaet to aliania. P. M. 

NIO-WIAF NITWORK
l i w e f  wlwjpetl wtto iftt wtlt irfbr trre wgr 
B wwj waaJ; Midi Kid waatq wen weo«if1io wow wdtf wkbf 

NOOTHWCBT A CANADIAN — ik  wfbt kitp wabo wdty kfyr oret etct 
BOUTH — WTTt wptf wwBo wlo wjaa wfla-wann wlod warn wmo wab wtpl 
wjdx wfznb Ktoo wh7 wfat wbtp kpre wool ktoaktha waoo 
M^NTAtN»keP kdjl kclr PAOPIC COAlT — kfokfl Iqrw koae khq lifad ktor k ^
Cant. ‘ Baat.
4:St~ 6;Sb—Tom Mix'a tkatch aaat 
4;4»— B:<»—Tha Wlaard of Ox, Drama e;0(^ IHIO—DInnar Conoart alao eat t:3b— tsS^Baok of Nawa — b ^ e ;

Tom Mix—rapaat for wmaq kad 
l:4^- 6:48—Jan Paarea, Tanor—c to e 
6:W^ 7;0b—thirlay Howard A Othara 
6:16— 7:16—Billy Baehalor’a tkateh 6:66— 7:6(H-Lum A Abnar—aaat only 
6:48— 7:4^Tha Qeldbaroa, tarlal Aet 7:06— 8:06—Bart Lahr-and Qae. Olaan 
7:SIV- 6:30—Wayna KIng’a Orehaatra 
6:00— 8:00—Tha Troubadoura—alao e 6:30— 9:30—Lao Ralaman’a Orohaatra 
8:0(^10:00—Cob PI pa Club—eat to cat 8:30—10:30—Radio rorum—cat to cat 

10:00—11:0(L-Mayar Davla A Orohaatra 
10:18—11:16—Tha Klng’a Jaatara—aaat;Uum and Abnar—midwaat rapaat 
10:3(^11:3(^Don Baator A Orohaatra 11:0CL-I2:0(h—Ralph KIrbary, Barltena 
11 12K>̂ —Carfoa Mellna’a Orohaatra11:30—12:30—Harry teanlek Orohaatra

CB8-WABC NITWORK
BASIC—Kaat: wabo wado woko wcao waab wnae wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdrc weau wlp wjaa waan wfbl wapd 
■wjsv: Midwaat: wbbm wfbm kmbo xmox wowo whaa
KA8T AND CANADA—wpg wnp wlbw 
■wheo wlbx wfea wore wicc efrb ckac 
d ix ie  — wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt

6i1
Trayara Oroh.—^ a ;  Panleo Or.in s ."y ,!S 2 S !
NeCâ rthy Olrla—waat: Buak A w n  

Oroh.—Blxla Yj4^^4waka Ctrtar, Talk-ba- 
Bookanda-̂ wait V-Tha HtMy Bakara—baala 

— baate;in# “ “7:30—
A Budd—to a

SiO^Tha Happy Bakara—baala 
8:1^—Edwin’ ft Hill — baalo: 

*a o»‘6'"6—waaiBpaldlng—alao oat
to 0Si10- 6:18—ttoopnagla - -

Aiun—alao oat 
Pannaylvanlana—0 to oat

----- - - t „ f e g ^ a ^ k ^ n S w
•nd Matow-waat rpt 

— Mala CheruA— * flilO—Oxila Nalaan’a ,
1|!W—LIttIa J. LIttIa <12:30 Dae. Hall Oroha

10:30—11::11:r-
11:30-1_ .. ____
12:00- 1:00—Danoa

•wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy k>1 kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. Kaat.

8« 0—Jack Armstrong—ea only 
i'lx”  Tom—baalo only8:00— 6:Q^Buek Rogara, 8klt—aaat only; 8kl»y, Sketch—midwaat rpt 8 :1 ^  8:16—Bobby Banaon—eaat only;

and Peta—west and Dixie only 8:3<^ 6:30—Thao Karla, Tanor—eaat; 
Jack Armatrong—repeat to mldw

Orohaatra _ _ Or.—0 to 0 
Orohaa.—c to a 

Hour—wabo only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

■ASIC — Kaat: wla wba-wbaa wbal wham kdka ŵ u* wjr wlw wayr wmal; Midwaat: woky kyw wanr wla kwk 
koU wren wmaa kao wkbf 

NORTHWKST a  CANADIAN — WtmJ ylb* k*tp wabo wday kfyr crot cfof SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax wfla-waun wlod warn •wmo wab wapl 
'^ky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktba klha waoo 

MOUNTAlN'^oa kdyl kxlivkxhl 
ttd kf Jd -  kro kfl kJSr kOBdj
Cant. Kaat. I
l iS Z  l-*dy—aaat ,AnnIa—aaatoSr 5*2^ 6:0(^To Ba Announced 8:30— 6:30 — Irena Baaalay, Song^ 
- • "t: S^lng Lady—repeat for wfn 

8:46—Lowell Thomaa — aaat:
2 S t : ’n'^Andy-eaat only
a-‘ioZ  Walody, Orohaa.2:2*Z f»rt'"uttar,8klt
? HollywoodJ 'S t  Cluaa, DramaticZ:!2~ Paradlaa, Skit
a :S Z  o •' «katoh—baalo2 ;2 t  •" >-«v»aa, Dramatle•;8̂  9 -»—To Ba Announead

Concert10:00—11:00—Tha Three Scampa — eaat 
Andy—weat repeat 

Prince, Songa—to e 
Nadrlguara Orohaa. Elkin# A Orchtttra 11:30—1223(^Wm. Scotti 4  Opch«»trJ

Pimc  ̂ to Npber l6 
With (̂ ras of 50 (Srit 
n LcfW %ow.

K«en interest hss been aroused 
in connection with the production 
"Looae CJhinge" which is to be 
stsged At the Riirh school hsll on 

evenings of jBDuary 17 and 18. 
The oast ie being seleoted by Oscar 
O. Anderson who is in charge of ar
rangements and will include many 
prominent actresses and actors who 
have slgnifled their w llU n^ess and 
eagem ejs to take part. The profes
sional director from the Hogers 
Company v^o  will • be in chaise of 
rehearsals and stage the finished 
performance will arrive on Janusury 
2.

The cM t will be composed of sev
en female principals and nine male 
principal^ about fifty girls will be 
requirod for singing and chorus 
numberj. The members of the Aux
iliary are to act as chaperones. Mr. 
Anderson wishes that anyone who 
would like an opportunity to teke 
part in this musical comedy to call 
him at 3344.

Further selection of the cast and 
start o f rehearsal will be at the 
auditorium of the State Trade 
school the evening of January 2, at 
8 o’clock.

lover o f xpiisio as shown by fact 
that neady 70 pir cent the tim e 
on the air is  given to musie.

Now 'we learn that the police 
radio slAtlons w ill soon desert the 
present band a s evidenced by .the 
nuntoer^ df > api^cations filed dally 
with the Federal Radio Commission 
for ths shortar waves, below lO 
mbtefs. The change Is due to the 
fact that those owning the more 
modem radio reoeivers can eaidly 
tune in on what was at first tn- 
thndsd to be a  secret band.

The commission is encouraging 
this departure, for its avowed policy 
is to oleiur out the police 
between 1,600 and 1,800 kilocycles 
as well as to co-<^;>erate with local 
police in their desire to maintBin 
the semrecy of police transmissions.

It has been stated that owners of 
receiving eets that can tune beyond 
1600 meters, have in many Inetances 
listened to the police calls and have 
beaten the cops to the scene of a 
crime. Radio affords but little se
crecy and it is the policy of the 
police departments to move away 
from the shorter waves so fewer 
people can tune in.

The F ^ era l Radio Commission al
most Invariably grants the applica
tions of the poU(to departments since 
there are plenty of Ipw wavA chan
nels to go around.

Feinr. Promotlonil^ Si»Ie»;Held i t  
$tore UnleBB An

, othBr MitntoiM.
BTownbUt Shoe Store at ^  

Main street) starts their third an- 
hlversar;, pale on Thursday, m the 
t l ^  years they have been in bus! 
ness in Man<±ester, the store un 

BMuiBgement of David 
has made shoev retailing 

u^ a

•NEW HAVEN’ REPORTS 
NOVEMBER’S DEnCITS

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W.. 1060 K. On 282-8 U.

Wednesday, Dec. 27, 1983 
Eastern Standard 'Time

4:00—Pop Concert — Chiistiasui 
Kriens, director; with Edward 
Lay, baritone.

4:30—Jack and Loretta Qemens. 
4:46—Walter Dawley.
6:16 — Ed Kirkaby’s California 

Ramblers.
•d:30—’Tom Mix.
--!®:46—Wixard of Oz.

8:00—^Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:30—Mirni sind Jerry.

,.6:45—Your Folks and Mine.
„j7:00—Shirley Howard and Jesters. 
"'7:15—Merry Madcaps salute to 

Civilian (Conservation Corps — 
_  Normyan (Cloutier, director.
S f  :4 { ^ “News and Views”—Robert 

W. Hoskins.
J^:00—Bert Lahr with George 01- 
•^tsen’s Orchestra.
?^:30— Studio Program. *
^ :0 0 —Troubadours. I
Sp.80 — The Travelers Hour — ' 
>. 'Christiaan Kriens, director. ! 
« : 0 0 —Com  Cob Club. '
^ :3 0 —National Radio Forum.
<61:00—Meyer Da'vis’ Orchestra. 
|iif;16—Klng’g Jesters.
11:30—Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
12:00 midn.—Phil Harris Orchestra. 

M.
12:30—Harry Sosnick’s Orchestra 
1:00— Silent.

6:43— Famous Sayings.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Gema of Melody.
7:30—Potash and Perlmutter.
7:45— Irene Rich for Welch.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:30 — Dangerous P a r a d i s e  

(drama)—Elsie Hltz and Mark 
Dawson.

8:45—Red Di^vis (drama).—Curtis 
Amall.

9:00— 20,000 Years in Sing S in g__
Warden Lewis E. Lawes.

10:01—G ua^m eh  Quartet 
10:16— Joe and Batteese.
10:30— Cas(uules Orchestra.
10:45— News.
11:00— Time, weather,' temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:14— Old Farmers Almanac. 
11:15—Kay Fayre.
11:30—'Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra, 
12:00—Congress Hotel Orchestra.
A, M,

12:30— Hotel Montclair Orchestra. 
1:00— NBC Program Calendar. ,

OPERA SEASON OPENS 
ON TWO CONTINENTS

WHArSONTHEAlR
BY JOHN BAUSOLA

226
WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1830

Wednesday, Dec. 27, 1938 
^  ^Eastern Standard Time.

4:90—Musical Album of Popular 
Classics.

4:30—News Flashes.
4:35— The Merrymakers.
4:45— Ye Happy Minstrels.
<5:00— Sklppy,
6:15—Jean Olson with Ortiiestra. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45—Joe Haymes’ Orchestra.
6:00— To Be Announced.
6:15—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—Theo Karle.
6:45— Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Jacques Fisher’s Orchestra. 
7:30—Music In the Air.
7:45— ^Bethany Girls’ C ^rtet.
8:00 — Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 
Green’s Orchestra.

8:15— Edwin C. win 
8:30-^Albert Spaulding, America’s 
Foremost Violinist; (Jonrad 'Thl- 
bault, baritone.

8-00—Leopold Stowkowski A the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 

®-I®—Colonel Stoopnagle A Bud. 
9:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 

10:00—Warlng ’̂s Pennsylvanians. 
10:30—Columbia News Service. 
10:45—Presenting Mark Wamow. 
11:15—Modern Male Cborua,
11:80— Ozzie Nelson's Orchestra.

(By Associated Press.)

The opera season opened on two 
continents last night. New York’s 
Metropolitan Opera Ckimpany open
ed its season with Deems Taylor’s 
“ Peter Ibbetaon.” Lucrezla Borl 
and Edward Johnson had the princl- 
pay roles.

Chicago saw a revival of Grand 
Opera after a lapse of two years 
followli^ the collapse of the old 
Civic (jpera Company. A five 
weeks’ season was opened with 
“La Tosca” In which the main role 
was sung by Maria Jerita, who quit 
the Metropolitan last year.

In Italy seven cities welcomed the 
return of opera. Donizetti’s “Lu
crezla Borgia” opened the season in 
Rome, with Beniamino Gigli, another 
Metropolitan star missing bis year, 
in one of the lending parts. La 
Seals in Milan opened with Verdi’s 
^ a b u cco .” Genoa, Naples, Venice, 
Turin and Bologna also Inaugurated 
their seasons.

.Last week I wrote about the 
phenomenon <rf “ mushing” and fad
ing of nearby stations. I will now 
try, as I promised, to explain why It 
is that (Turing the daytime, reception 
Is always clear and steady.

For example, a 60 k. w. station 
will give good daytime service 80 to 
100 miles way because in the day
time only the ground waves reach 
out. But at^nlght the sky waves of 
that same staUon come reflected 
back in such volume as to chop up 
the ground wave, resulting in 
mushing” and distortion.
Where the groimd wave is weak, 

as at points beyond 80 to 100 miles, 
and the sky is much stronger, only 
the sky wave is heard and reception 
remains clear. This explains why 
the “ mushing” is not heard on dis
tant stations.

The change In the reflecting layer 
seems to be cyclic, coming every 
eleven years as a result of the sun
spot cycle. Those of you who had 
radios back in 1922 and 1923 will 
recall how little 50 watt stations 
could be heard clear across the cem- 
tinent We are back to •those days 
once more, apparently.

Once again we pause to look back 
over the year to see what has been 
accomplished in . radio. One of the 
reports given under the heading of 
"general statistics” by the NBC is 
first with its analysis of program 
service, but it may be taken as a 
fair representation of Columbia’s 
air activities, also.

We find thiit in the year just past 
the NBC brought 34,385 broadcasts 
to the American audience which rep
resents 396,316 microphone appear
ances, consuming 830,540 hours. Ex- 
culsive of Canadian broadcasts, 
which are heard regularly in the 
United States through our chain 
facilities, tbb broadcasts of 23 for
eign countries were presented to 
usteners in the United States over 
NBC networks alone. Imported 
programs totaled "149 for the year. 

Music comprised 67.4 per cent of 
the broadcast time; literature, 
drama and talks 17.9 per cent, leav
ing but 14.7 to be divided between 
women’s and children’s programs, 
novelty broadcasts, physical train-

Boaton,' Dec. 27.— (AP) — ’The 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad today reported a 
deficit, after charges, of |451,455 
for November, as compared with a 
3316,918 deficit, after charges, for 
the same ^on th  of 1932.

The road reported a decrease of 
390,323 in gross revenue for No
vember as compared with Novem
ber, 1932; freight revenue showing 
an increase o f 3101,438 while pas
senger revenup decreased 3241,062.

For the 11-months period ended 
November 30, gross revenues were 
361,387,936, a decrease of 37,611, 
348 from the corresponding period 
of 1932.

A Thought
Open thy mouth, judge righteous

ly, and plead the cause of the poor 
and needy.—Proverbs, 31:9.

der the 
Werbner,
history here and has huUt 
ls*2 Ce (fiientele of steady, (nistomers 
including men, women and ohildren 
aa the store features a full line of 
shoes for all. BrownbUt sh ot: for 
men anc| women and Buster Brown 
shoes for children are known all 
over ths country due to the hun- 
dreds of retail outlets throughout 
the country.

Few sales are held at the Brown- 
bilt Shoe Store hjBt when they are 
they mark some Importsnt period 
in the etore*6 business and It is a 
time when reaUy unusnal and ex
cellent shoe values are to be had.

Shoe prices have always been 
stable at this store although the 
prices were reduced some at the 
period vdien commodity prices were 
very low. Quality has nevpr been 
reduced at any time. Mr. Werbner 
says that he has found that people 
are willing to pay a reasonable 
price for quality shoes because that 
t3T)e of shoe ^vea the most wear 
for the money and that means sat
isfied customers.

A  grept deal of care and attention 
is given to the proper fitting of 
shoes at the BrownbUt Shoe Store. 
This is a matter of first Importance 
In providing the customer with sat
isfactory shoes that will give the 
best wear and most foot comfort.

BOLTON

Outward judgment often falls, in
ward justice never.—Theodore
Parker.

SUMMER HOME BURNS

Buzzard’s Bay, Mass., Dec. 27 — 
(A P )—Crow’s Nest, once the sum
mer home o f , the famous character 
actor, Joseph Jefferson, and now 
owned by Arthur Shaw, Wellesley 
fiorlst, was swept by fire early to
day with a loss estimated by Fire 
Chief James C. Taylor at 320,000.

The big, three story house was 
not destroyed although the flames 
raced from basement to roof and 
drove the Shaw family into a swir
ling snowstorm. 'The origin of the 
fire was not determined. . Crows 
Nest is located on Buttermilk bay 
at the head of Buzzards Bay. It 
has long been a show place in this 
vicinity.

A. N. Skinner is able to be out 
after a four weeks’ Illness.

’The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methcxilst church held their annual 
meeting at the vestry of the church 
and the following officers were ap
pointed for the coming year: presi
dent, Mrs. A. N. Skinner; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. (George Hewlett; secre
tary, Mrs. Laura Lee; assistant sec
retary, Mrs. Esther Madsen; treas
urer, Mrs. Aldle Warren.

A  short play was given at the 
Methodist church entitled* '"The 
Night Before (Christmas” , Saturday 
evening. There was ^ so  a tree and 
gifts, for the Sunday school chU- 
dren.

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
church enjoyed a Christmas party 
at the vestry of the church recently 
An exchange of gifts and other 
Christmas features was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones and 
daughters, Aceynath and Merle, of 
Hebron, spent CJhrlstmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K  Jones, and family.

At the regular morning service at 
the Congregational church, Rev. 
Harold Wlltz preached on the “ C i t 
ing Aside of Jesus.” Next Sunday 
the topic will be, “Looking Back
ward.” The choir sang a Christmas 
number, “Glory to (3od.” The eve
ning service was enjoyed by about 
sixty. The choir sang several carols. 
A duet, “The Infant Light,” by .Mrs. 
Mary Wippert and Mrs. Elsie Jones

RANGE & FUEL OILS '
We Handle Only The BestI 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

T h e B antly OU C o .
L J155 Center Street Manchester

WAPPING

VI, W it
^  ^  Jtaadard Time

t:00-^8«tty sad Bob.
WWU.

*f*I-:<50Bcsrt — Bdwln Otlf, Bsrl.
Doris Tlrrsn, Plsalst 

■«p( -̂]*Ths Ehn Tree Disssse," H.

CWO—n #  **"f*»r ZAdy.

BSsvIoir — Wfl.

Miss Ruth Nevers of Eaat Hart
ford is spending the Christmas holi
days at the home of her psurents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers.

The regular Thursday evening 
prayer meeting wlD be held at the 
primary rooms of the church this 
(Thursday) evening.

The annual business of
the First Congregational chure'E of 
South Windsor, wtu be held at the 
church on Thursday evening at 6 
o'clock, January 4, for the election 
^  officers. Supper will be served 
by the church committee at 6 o’clock 
which will be followed bj’ the roll 
call and business.

Miss Jane Newberry is spending 
the holiday vacation at the IwimeM  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W . 
Newbbrry. She Is a stii& nt at CJol- 
by Junior College in New London. 
New Hampshire.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. tJiHim Barber of 
Brooklyn, N . Y . Mrs. Barber is a 
friend of M rs. Alice L. Barber, also 
of Brooklyn, and is known by many 
is  this place, as she has spent sev* 
«ral summers here at tbs B e a r ' W . 
Loomis homestead on Avery street.

The United Workers of the First 
Congregatibnal church cleared about 
IW  at their food aale# which was 
hdd at the Wood Memorial libim ry 
lA»t week Thursday.

lOWBOAT HUSDf O

_Boaton, Dae.27— (AP)—Tha Rosa 
Ttowbort Co., today asked the Coast 
Ouard*to be on the watch tor the 
towbort Bunsybrook. The veasel, 

with 14* men 
•boar^lcft O^pe Cod canal tor Boa* 

mmnlhg tmd ^  eom>
bad a report from bar

0 “

they tolt certain that sba had 
into aoma hirber aleng tha

tha>lMaey storm of

S T A R T  I T  O F F  W I T H  A  S A V I N G S  A G C X ) U 1 ^
M yw haven’t one—pledgre yourself to .save systematicdly this
coming year if now have ati aceoiiiit.

oapogiiTm

The Ĵ iaailc of Mptncfa«irter

P i n n k ^  •ntuiday
o’riooki' * .

Mr. and Mrs. RusMU Merrill spent 
cairistmaa at the home of hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merrifir.

M rs. Em ily Fordyce is spending 
two weeks in Nsw Haven w l t h ^  
lativea.

Mr. and M rs. Harry Conklin and 
daughter, Ruth, of Hartford, Mr. 
and Mra, Charlea Ubsrt and two 
daughters of Manchester; the 
Misses Ella and Jeanette Sumner 
enjoyed Christmas at the home at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Bentley 
spent Christmas at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harris and family 
of Manchester.

The Ladles Society of the Con
gregation church met at the home 
of Mrs. C2iaris8 Sumner recently 
M ^ e d  a quUt which has been sold. 
Refreshments were served after 
which a Christmas tree was brought 
In with a gift for everyone.

A  Christmas party for the Sun- 
M y school children will be held in 
the church basement Friday after
noon.
w V**^,,?*” * Jo'wph' Mack are 

visiting in Washington and Virginia.

THREE FAMILIES FLEE 
HRE IN NEW BRITAIN

New Britain, Dec. 27.— (AP)
With a stiff wind blowing, three 

families were driven froir their 
homes when fire destroyed a three- 
story frame dwelling house at 211- 
213 Columbia street at 6 a. m. to
day, ’The loss was estimated at 310,- 
000. Sparks from a fireplace were 
believed responsible for the fire. 
Members of tlie fire department 
were sheathed In Ice as they 
fought the flames. A three-family 
bouse next door caught fire, but 
snow on the root and a stream of 
water saved it.

After the flames had been extin
guished, Fireman Michael Layden 
mounted a ladder to free the pulleys 
of ice so the ladder could be lower-

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompf Delivery!

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

id; A
toMB _

his
AOjL ' eeriduE

ha)tML)i..6whsd.by Arthur bl

AlWte MARRIAGE
AAp. and Mra. BSdwln Sihnamon of 

236 H lghlud qtrset, today announ(!- 
ed the marriags of their daughter, 
Adelaide S. Skmamon, to CSsU’enos 
W . Ouster, soh of Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
liam Custer of Talcottville. The 
cei mony took place last February. 
Mr. and Mrs. Custer are living at 
lOH Church street. ^

m&iB
" 'u tw T t  

t»r stake,’ 
a fonMb

ori iurv«rfl| ‘'’*,
A^rieultiiM it  '

Hilttkk—Or.'
‘korgaon aid  for 
housie M edloM ____^

Sickles, 68, SpanlslKAvisrieaB i.vat 
porras«)phdept and post^

New RiveD, Conn.—Allen Sutlei
Squire, fOg fonner aasiststit trttiur 
ST of the New York, New Haven 
KQd Hartford rsliroad.

New York—Dr. Frederick Ase) 
Sumnev, 69, president emeritus ,o l 
Talladera college, Talladega, A li.

SUNDAY NIGHT 
HOS'FESS

AND

REPEAL‘

N.W  Y tt lf . iMlemt Slyto CnAll<nH

$6.95
$8.95
$12.98

$7.95
$10.95
$16.75

WILROSE
D R E I ^  S H O P

Hotel Sheridan Building

The first
(^h ristm as 'mnef

she ever fully enjoyed
H er new Electric Range 

will do the cooking, 
leave H er free to join 

the family fun
O more long hours in the Ktch- 
ea while her guests have all 

the mn. Lucky woman? Not at gU- 
She has cflrned this freedom from 
kitchen drudgery » , . as almost 
every man*s wife ha& Surely your 
wife is no exception,

^ ^ 7  iicr the extra l^ure
an electric range allows ^ . at least 
two extraJiours every day for rest 
anci recreation ? Relieve her o f much 
tedious pot scouring , * , o f those 
oven faifures that tax her pride and 
patience.

She deserves the modem advan
tages o f electric tookery, TTie cuuo- 
matie control that enables an electric 
range to start itself, maintain proper 
topem ture and shutitselfof at the 
right tiihe. The speed from an oven 
that reaches baking temperadu^ in 
10 minutes. Ther/ftm/iTfjjj.Th^ im~ 
prooedflaooroimeats and v^etablesr

SEE A DEMONSTRATION of th* fratorw  you havo 
read fbova. The down payment on an elactrlc range la 
■ujTPri^^ low. And the o p ^ tln a  Coela l ^ o u r  
neighborhood «heuld make riectrlc Cooking In your 
BooMa boon toreal economy. We have the flgnree.

If You Do Not Care To Purduiae An ElecMc Rangre At This 
Time, OUR RANGE RENTAL PLAN Witt J&aWe Yon To ©ijor 
Modern Electric C ookery-^ Per Instella-
tion Charac Payable Monthly With Yoiii>

77» Mgingfc

.i  ̂ . t  . . •  - \ s  ^



MANpRBirrBR h b iU ed , liANtnariBrneft, c n m .. w ed ito d a y , OTCiniSeiB

THE p ra<  FORUM
. OBBiMnatoat V i  lo r yttbUeatkm in tbo O p «  ^ o ra a  will not 

bo guorontoad pubdontloa it tboy contain moro tbon 800 words. 
71m B onkl rooMwoo ^  rtgbt to doelino to puUlab any mottor 
UMt aaay Im tfbolouo or whlob la m nod Uate. Free oaproiriop 
of pohtieMi new s la daotrart but contrlbotiena et tbla eharsctor 
wUcb or* dafoBMtory oF«buaiv* will b* r«)*etad.

MANSION or HBAVKN
Editor, The Herald:

"Is  my Fathar’a bbuee are many 
manakma; tf it were not ao. I  would 
bar* told you. I  go to prepare a  
plaoe for yon. And tf I  go and pre> 
pare a  place‘for you, I wfll oome 
agatn, asd receive you unto myself; 
th a t where I ' aiD« w r e  ye may be 
also," Jobs: I4:2<-8.

Wa think of a  mansion as not just 
an ordinary dwelling place of the 
poor or the m oderatdy rich, but of 
a  place where wealth and ability 
will perm it the building asd fur- 
niahing ot a  m agnifldest habitation 
with every convenienoe and comfort 
iB«< even luxury of life, th a t heart 
could wish; of a  dwelling jdace 
where every need Is supplied as far 
as wealth and man’s wM om  and 
power is able to provide.

These anusions which the Lord 
Jesus C h m th a s  promised to pre
pare for those wdioee names are 
w ritten in the Lambs’ Book of Life 
and whom the Lord loves with all 
his heart and to whom the riches 
of His grace is going to be shown 
throughout all the ages at eternity, 
will be in accord^with the ability 
of the omnipotent power and wis
dom and gnce at the Infinite design
er Creator of the Heavens and 
the earth.

When our eyes are opened and 
we look a t the earth and the full
ness thereof and the Heaven of 
Heavens and the wonderous glory 
of His wtmderful works to the chil
dren of Tnm, we can truely see that 
"The heavens declare the glory of 
God and the firmament showeth Ms- 
handiwork,” and when He under
takes to prepare a place for those 
whom He loves with aU His heart, 
it win be in accord witft the mighty 
power and wisdom and wealth of a  
wonderful Designer and Creator and 
the a z^ te c tu ra l handiwork th a t 
far surpasses anything th a t man has

We look a t the wonderful pieces 
«f ardldtectare mr the great "Sky 
Scrapers” th a t man has built and 
we wonder a t the ability of man, 
whom God has made in his own 
image and likeness and yet these 
things do not begin to compare with 
th a t great piece of architecture that 
is described to us in the 21at Chap
te r of Revelation.

That City, whose Builder and 
irak«»r is God, which Is fifteen hun
dred miles wide and fifteen hundred 
miles long and fifteen hundred miles 
high and is made of non-i>eriahable 
m aterials and has a  lighting sys
tem  ^riiich needs not the light of 
the sun or moon nor any artificial 
light and is arranged and managed 
by Him who is the Author of the 
Law of Life and Who doeth all 
things wel and after ^ e  icdtmMls 
of His own will.

^  This City is fit for the dwelling- 
place of Almighty God and we are 
to live w ith Him and to share with 
ynm the best th a t He can provide 
for those to whom He hath said "It 
is more Messed to give than to re
ceive.”

A Mansion fit for a  king; Yes it 
is "My Father’s House” and we are 
to have a  mansion in the Father’s 
House and to dwell with God the 
Father and His Son the Lord Jesus 
Christ and the Holy Spirit and all 
the holy Angels, with all the re
deemed of aU the earth and to dwell 
together and to share together with 
God, the riches of IHs grace in His 
kindness towards us through Christ 
Jesus in the never aiding eternal 
program of the Kingdom of God.

In th a t place where the will of 
God is done and sin can never enter 
to thw art the grace of God, for He 
has promised to wipe all tears away 
and sicknesB and sorrow and death 
shall never enter there, but joy and 
peace and gladness and rest and 
enjoyment and perfect satisfaction 
and this for all eternity to be the 
portion of those whose names are 
w ritten In the "Lambs’ Book of 
Life.”

Have you ever heard the gospel 
of Christ which is the power of God 
imto salvation to every one that 
believeth ?

That wonderful story of how 
Christ died for our sins according 
to the Scriptures and that He was 
buried and that he rose again the 
third day according to the Scrip
tures and was seen of men for forty 
days and then went away to pre
pare a  place for us and is coming 
again to receive us unto Himself 
and then coming back to this world 
with us to reign for a  thousand 
years and then there will be a  new 
Heaven and a new earth, wherein 
dwelletb righteousness.

The bearing and believing of this 
story w ill' cause men to be bom 
again into the Kingdom of God and 
have their names w ritten in the Book 
of Life, which Includes the names of 
all those who are alive unto God and 
who through faith in the- Lord 
Jesus Christ, as the Lamb of God 
which taketb away the sin of the 
world, are living by faith in the liv
ing Word of the Living God.

This Lamb’s Book of Life includes 
the names of all those who srs  bom 
Into and belong to the household of 
God and are associated with the 
Lord Jesus Christ as Co-Workers 
together with Him in the great 
scheme life or tbs building of 
tha t Kingdom of God and God who 
knoweth all things, ,svto the inner
most thoughts of the heart, keeps a 
rscord of our Ufs: our thoughts 
and words sad  dssds: of e v ^  act 
of faith  and Just w hat Is the in
crease of every act ot faith, after 
He has directed and blesasd sad 
given the multiplied hseresae.

Ju st think inmlt win be the Joy 
for John the AposUs tp loMc over 
the Book tMo ^  ^  and know 
Juid hosr tlis ' srWtlug of tb s  Oospsl 
jot John has tnlhnacsd tbs. livss of 

. iOI tbone who tev e  bean ftrilusiiosd 
V nod received ufs, Jbnm gb reading 

tlds book in tha B tfisM n d |te  « s  
-kop <3od has nwdtlpMsd ^  wodc 

His hands as jm
‘ direction of 8pirtt-nf Ood

^and what an inspiratlOQ it has bean 
to all the Saints whom ha will meet 
and greet over there in those many
MATialrtnf

All w orklaf together in the unity 
of the Eipirlt and under the direc
tion of me Head of the Body of 
Christ, in the building of th a t King
dom, through the witness of our 
lives and word of testimony; some 
sowing; some watering and 'some 
reaping; and then when the great 
Harvest Home Gathering meets, we 
win an enter into the Joy at our 
Lord and rejoice together as we 
meet one another In those many 
mansions which the Lord Jesus 
Christ has gone to prepare for us.

The Joy and. reward th a t wUl be 
ours when we a lte r the -mansion 
that the Lord has prepared for us, 
win be according to the record 
which God keeps of our life and ser
vice, after we have beUeved on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and those rec
ords wni be a  true rbeord of every
thing in our lives th a t has been done 
because of our faith in Him and him 
Word and just what tha t thought 
and word and deed has accom
plished in our Uyes and in the lives 
at others, with the blessing of the 
Lord upon our work of faith.

Our welcome win be increased by 
the friends who are over there ty 
receive tis into those everiasting 
habitations, who are tbei’e because 
of our faith  and works in the name 
of the Lord and our wiUingness to 
so Uve and let Christ manifest Him
self through us in a  Christlike life 
and witness to the tm th  as it is in 
the word at God or the Bible.

These wonderful wianwionM where 
the redeemed are to dwen with God 
throughout aU eternity and to fel
lowship with m m  and each other in 
th a t wonderful eternal program, are 
offered as a free g ift to aU who hear 
and believe tlds ^gospel of Christ 
which was made p eb b le  a t the 
cross of OMvaty.

So let' us feed dally upon the 
Word at God (The Bible) and there
by come to a  foUfr know led^ of 
the tru th  and get a  llig e r and 
clearer vialan ot the Kingdom of 
God and come to know the King in 
the power of m s resurrection and 
then we will come to know Just 
what is our eternal inheritance and 
be able to live up to our privil^^es 
and opportunities and responsibili
ties of the children of a  Mighty God 
of Grace and lay up treasure in 
these mansions, which we will have 
to enjoy throughout aU eternity.

"Thoefore my beloved bretheren, 
be ye steadfast, unmovable, always 
abounding in the woriE of the Lord; 
for as much as ye know that your 
labor is not to vain to the Lord.”"

____ —A. E ..F isto
South Manchester.
Dec. 34, 1933.

OUR FIREMEN

Editor of The Herald:
Your article last evening in praise 

of the ezcelloit work accomplished 
by the members of our local Fire 
Department in their efforts to bring 
a little joy into the hearts juiH Uvee 
of the needy children in thin town 
was most timely, to the senti
ments so ably o ^ressed  by you I  
wish to add my quota. 1 would like, 
however, to accord a  further word 
of praise to our gallant “Fire Fight
ers’’ because of what they st**nd for 
and mean to our community, when 
one realizes th a t their work is en
tirely voluntary, and a t all times 
th ty  stand ready to cheorfully give 
their services under all weather con
ditions without any thought of shirk
ing their duty in safeguarding life 
and property, even though it may 
mean danger to their own lives.

From an acquaintance with many 
other fire departments I can say 
that to Manchester we have a  d ^  
partm ent th a t would be hard to ex
cel. In my contacts with the amia
ble Chief, Albert Foy, and many of 
his men, I  have received every cour
tesy and ktodnesB, and now offer a 
slight word of ^ p re d a tio n  and 
thanks to them for all they mean 
to our town.

AN APPRBdATIVK CITZZEN.

CURB QUOTATIONS

5,000 TOWN BAm  
H0N0R_miDENT

Natiegal Conmiittee A tb  
Every ComminRy to Ar- 
raiise a Krthday Fete.

New York, Dee. 27.—The heart of 
the nation responded immeifiately 
to the appeal of a committee of na
tional leaders th a t every communi
ty to the United States hold a 
Birthday Ball in honor of President 
Roosevelt on the night of January 
80, the proceeds to go to a perma
nent endowment fund for the na- 
tion-Wide work of the Warm Springs 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. 
The President will be 52 on that 
day.

Early indications are that the 
President’s Birthday Party-w ill be 
one at the unique social evsnts in 
American history, w lte balls is  hon
or of President Roosevelt to 5,000 
communities to every state in the 
Union.

in  the fsw days following the first 
appeal of the Committee, hundreds 
of communities and organisations 
telegncphed National Committee 
headquarters to the Waldorf-Asto
ria t ^ t .  local committees had been 
appointed and were already work
ing with enthusiasm.

“Unprecedented Enthusiasm”
In the first five days after the na

tional appeal, more than 500 repre- 
soitative trade union officers tele
graphed enthusiastic cooperation to 
William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, who 
Is chairman of the Labor Division 
of the National Committee. Mat
thew WoU, vice-president of the 
Federation and secretary of the La
bor Division, reported tha t labor 
was responding with unprecedented 
enthusiasm.

Among the members of the-na- 
tional committee already number
ing more than seventy-leaders to 
American life are General Pershing, 
Cardinal Hayes, Harvey (9. Fire
stone, Adolph S. Ochs, publiaher of 
the New York Times: Governor 
Lehman of New Torlc, Colonel Rob
ert McCormick, pubUsber of the 
Chicago Tribune; John L. Lewis, 
president pf the United Mine Work
ers; W. W. Atterbury, president of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad; Win 
Rogers, Edsel B. Ford. Dr. Wtlham 
B. Mayo, Cornelius N Bliss, A. F. 
Whitney president of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen; Owen 
D. .Young, Dr. George W. Crlle, fa
mous surgeon of Clevelmid; Vin
cent Astor and WIH H. Hays. The 
chairman ci the committee is Colo
nel Henry L. Doherty.

"W h e n  President Roosevelt 
stepped into the White House the 
only office he retained among
his many other in te re ^  was the 
presidency of the Warm Springs 
Foundation," said Cokmel Dobertyis 
statem ent announcing the commit 
tee. "The retention of that office 
s h o ^  how nesu- and dear that po
tentially great medical and char
itable institution is to his heart, 
do not think th at the President 
would appreciate any'trlbute to his 
unselfish and unflagging devotion to 
the public welfare more than the 
act of the American people to ful- 
fiilltog his oWn dreams for a great 
institution for the treatm ent of in
fantile paralyrsls a t Warm Springs. 
With this fund the Foundation will 
be able co do a wider national work

“One-third pf the physically 
handicapped to the nation are crip 
pled as a result of infantile paraly 
sla, and it ought to stir all of us to 
action to learn tha t this to essen
tially a children’s diMase and that 
the majority of these ytoung victims 
could be helped Immeasurably to
ward recovery by the kind of exer 
else and treatm ent given a t Warm 
Springs. Ni one can visit Warm 
S pring  without being tmiebed to 
the heart- by the work being done 
there.

Not the Usual Fund Drive
"This is not the< usual kind of

**More than SOIMIOO people in Ameriea . . .  ere partly or wholly crippled. About half of thi* number are vietime 
of Infantile paralyel*. Moat of them eould be pi’eatly benefftted if adequate faeilHIea axiatad.”

From a statement by PretiOent Aoooovelt.
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Hbtyreeeing htmsMf aa ogttiBteUe 
for costinuad inqroTam tPt. ki ksiAf 
TMB* dorliiff the year 1 1 ^  H tu  
PaUty, ONMldant of tka New q n iNR 
RaflKad. ta d ^  dMlavfd, th a t tka 
"New Haven” would do He D M  in 
asetottof national recovery n tx t 
year ty  expendlnt 88,900,000 on » 
passenger train ear improvaaMnt 
program wkicb would inotud* tkq 
aircoBditiotdng of 148 peiflongor 
coacbes.

In a statem ent r e v u i f ^  Dm past 
year, Mr. PUley said that tba low 
point of ̂  dqiresalOB was shown 
by developments of the ysar to he 
passed ana that the trend in rail
road, freight traffic which waa a 
fairly g o ^  indOx of g e n t^  busi
ness was definitely better than a  
year agu. Mr. Pelley*s statem ent 
follows:

"Developments ot the past year 
indicate th a t we have passed the 
low point in this depression. A def
inite upward trend has been estab
lished and railroad freight traffic, 
which to conceded to be "a fairly 
good index of general business con
ditions, Is definitely better tiian a 
year ago.

“Railroad freight trisfllo to New 
England didn’t  reach the low levels
experienced by other parts of the 
country during the years 1981 and 
1932, and for this reason the too-

isde ns to 
:ued lim h n n n n t l a - 
tan yenr itSi.

‘T he New ^ v e n  BniUm t^ 
sifting the 
ircim  through the

pnsssnger tram " 
provemnnt program dqrlng th n a M  
year. Thto. ptngram  will IM M k p a  
a ir eottdltloniaf of 14^ steel, 
ger eoaohee which wfll 
sengers on thn New H aven's' 
tm ias with dusttesB, 
travsi a t svea teavsrntaran In 
mer and in wintar. .

OOhOOTS 8UIC1DB

North Haven. Dee. 37.-<-(AF) — 
William thorpe, whoieeale gsnla' 
main and denier in farmers^ snp” 
pliee, was found dead to his garage
today by his son.

Coroner James J. Corrigan said 
Thorpe committed suicide by monOx-. 
Ida poisoning because of business 
dUneultfes.

RA N G E OILl
FPA N K LIN  FUEL O tL  i 

Phone 8980 ||
R aeklifle Ofl Co. I

A birthday ball in every oommunHy In the United State* In honor of Prooldont RoooovoK on hie 52nd annhroraary 
on January 801* planned by a committee of national leader* headed by Colonei Henry L. Doherty. The proceed* 
are to go to an endowment for the nation-wide work of the Warm Springe Foundation for Infantile Paralysla, 
the presidency of which was the only outside interest retained by Mr. Rooeevelt when he entered the White 
House. Upper picture, a group of child patients at Warm Springs; lower left. President Roosevelt dining with 
bhild patients at Warm Springs; right, one of the many ohild victims of Infantile paralyele who are regaining 
the ue* of their limbs at Warm Springs. Among nearly 100 leaders on the national committee are General Per- 
fhln^ Cardinal Hayaa, William Green, Owen D. Young, Will Rogora, Will H- Hay* and Edsel Ford.

drive for fimds. Our committee Is 
not soliciting large amounts from 
any person. We ask only that our 
fellow citizens spend a part of their 
usual and normal recreation budget 
on the President’s Birthday Ban fa 
theii own communities on January 
30, not inly as a personal tribute to 
the President for his zealous and 
unselfish devotion to Warm Springs, 
but also for, the purpose of having a 
good time without increasing that 
week’s expenditures. I t is a small 
thing for ea<ih of us to do for him.”

The members of the committee 
are:

General John J. Pershing, Patrick 
Cardinal Hayes, Vincent '.^ to r, W. 
W. Atterbury, William Green, Eld- 
ward M. House, Cary T. Grayson, 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman, Dr. 
William B. Mayo, Will H. Hays, 
Adolph S. Ochs, Will Rogers, Corne
lius N. Bliss, Charles G. Dawes, 
W alter P. Chrysler, Jeremiah Mil- 
bank, Harvey S. Firestone, Matthew 
Woll, Owen D. Young, Albert D. 
Lasker, EMward A. Fllene, Bernard 
M. Bajfa ;h, Karl A. Bickel, Gordon 
Auchtocloss, John P. Frey, Joseph 
V. Connolly, 'Joseph T. Farming, 
John W. Davis, Merlin H. Ayles- 
worth, James M. Cox, John L. 
Lewis, WlTiam S. Paley, John J. 
Raskob, Joseph M. Patterson, 
Frank L. Polk, A. A. Mynip, Cor- 
n ^ u s  Vanderbilt Whitney, John

Hay Whitney, A. F. Whitney, Gro
ver A. Whalen, Otto H. Kahn, 
Dr. J. Bentley Squier, E. Roland 
HarrimEin, W. Averell Harriman, 
Edgar Kobak, Henry Morgenthau, 
Raymond B. Fosdick. Joseph E. 
Davies, Harry H&rkness Flagler, J. 
Cheever Cowdin, William Gibbs Mc- 
Adoo, George Foster Peabody,

George McDonald, E. W esl^ Pres
ton, Carl Byoir, Keith "Morgan' 
Thomas E. Burke, Cason J. Calla
way, Dr. George W. Crile, C. Roy 
Dickinson, Eklsel B. Ford, Col. Rob
ert R. McUormick, Melvin A. Tray
lor, Prank C. Walker, Cator Wool- 
ford, Alfred J. MoCMker, FYank 
Morrison.

PHOTO CX5NTEST
MUST BE WINTER SCENES O F SNOW OR IC E

RULES;

HRST PRIZE

«  •  *  •  *  •  4

> # • • • • *

Amor Cit Pow and Lt B
Assd Gas and E ls e ........
Amer Super Pow
Blue Ridge /___
Cent States'E lec 
Cities Service . -. .
Cities Service, pfd . 
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Ldm lted.......... .
Midwest Utils 
Niag Hud Pow 
Penn Road 
Segal Lock 
Standard Oil Ind 
United Founders 
United Gas 
United Lt and Pow A
Util Pow and L t ___
Canadian Marconi . . .

VAL JEAN’S ARCADIANS
OOMINO TO MANCHESTER

Val Jean and hto Arcadiana, who 
won the recent New Emriand or
chestra popularity Contest win jday 
a t the Recreation Center <m F rlu y , 
December 29. Competing with 
twenty-five of the more prontoent 
orcbestraa to New E«gi«>»d Val 
Jean was adjudged the victor and 
received a  la ! ^  cash Award, to
gether with musical tostnunents for 
an entire oecheetr A Noted for thedr 
<toie(al tr eatment of the newest 
eongs and danee numbers, togsther 
with their q^eetoi novslty features, 
VU Jean’s orchestra to to cmistant 

.demand he ima 
ly every tow s is  Hew IBiglaiidi The 
tfretfitahle in fl#  wUeh Val 
greets hto danesris Immedlateiy

SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE-

Toifve got to
lahored uadfr H e hawwa a  

w hadbig 'tto

ly  thia tor lindy: 
way to get out of

m -

$10.00 
— $5.00 
-  $ 3.00

Thursday’s Specials A t
Everybody's Market
Land OTAkes

BUTTER!

lb. 2 2 c
Land G’Lakes 
Evaporated

MILK!

cans 2 3 c
Lunch or Graham

CRACKERS! 

2  lbs. 1 9 c
MaxwMh House

COFFEE!

lb. 2 S c

1 DOZ. ORANGES FREE!
' (19c Value)

WITH EACH DOZEN 29c 

ORANGES BOUGHTI

While They Last!
Selected

APPLES!
2 $ c 16-quart

basket

Atwood’s Tree Ripened
GRAPEFRUIT!

S for 2S^
Phaups*

TOMATO SOUP!
cans 23«

Rales —
AH eemtestante wifl be entered when porehine of FOm 
ie made a t thia atore.
To give all oonteetanta equal diance, work must be 
finished by our photographer.

Contest Starts December 28,1933. 
Content Ends March 15, )934L 
Award of Priies Mardi 17,1934.

MAGNELL QRUG CO.
^TRESCRIFnON DRUGGISTS^ 

1095 Main dtreet

AL80

NORTH
m  North IM n  Street

FARR'S PACKAGE STORE
645 Main Sfamet Next to Limch Cart

Whiskeys
OAK LAWN — SNUG HARBOR................. $2.00 quart

And a Vailsty ef Other Brands At Popular Price*.

Gitis— ~$1.50
Tha Beet Brands ObtalnaMe.

Wines — Cordials v- Qtampagnes 
Vermonths — Brandy Rum — Gogrnac

Pure Grain ALCOHOL, Land 2-gaBon cans.
Teloihotte Orders Given Pnmipt Attention. 

PH 0N E8U 4

Fire and LiabOity 
Insurance

Tinker
C L y R IG H

POPULARl
MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBmOW BUILDING

CUT FROM PRIME STEER BEEF ! 
TENDER

SHOULDER 
STEAK

or

SHOULDER
ROAST

Cut To Any Size Desired-

MUX-FED

Veal Chops

4

SFRINO

Lam b Chops

2  ifa . 2 5 «

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb.

Round-Sirloin
at

Porterhouse
STEAK

Cam-Fed Prime 
Steer Bfwfl

COCNTET B91X  BICR CBBAMXBT

BUTTER lb.
PURE PRINT ARMOUR’S STAB

LARD 3 i b , . 2 0 «
SELECTED AND TESTED

EGGS 2  4oz. 2 3 1 ^

FRESH FISH ARRIVES THURSDAY 
MORNING

FRESH CAUGHT

ROSTON
RLUBnSH

STBAK BAUBUT .  2 1 «

ntAK-COD lb

O T8TSM

A
■Ay*.

r .



Are niankfaL
/Herald neweboTi, who received 

i^v^lbeir p&pere frstl* laet Saturday, 
Sa the Cbrlatmae gift of th<« juwb- 
paper, collected handaomely frw  

cuatomera aa they made the 
rounda on that day. CoUectiona ran 
aa blph aa $18, while tipa, in addi> 
Hon to the regular collection, 
reached a peak of |U. Naturally 
the newaiea are de^ly appreeiattre 
(Of the joint efforta of The Herald 

it and their cuatomera to five them 
additlohal money for Chrlatmaa, and 
today they took occaaion to expreaa 
In tbeae columna bow fiiUcful they 
are.

The Herald alao feela the readen 
hf tbia newapaper cooperated aples' 
didly in belpinf out the newaiea at 
Chriatmaa by extendinf liberal tipa,

ASSEMBLY CIM
DENIES CHARGES

Memben of Mascheater lodf e of 
Maaojaa attended the ragular oom- 
romicdtlen in the Temple laat night 
to aee the newly footed offlcera In- 
{tailed CUnton O. mduda, of 
Hartford. Diatrict Depi^ Peter 
Wind, ^  thia town, waa hia nuu> 
ahaL F<dlowlnf the iaataU^tloD 
work fueata of honor were on 
for remarka and refreahmenta were 
aerved.

nie olDeara aeated are aa feOowa:

duty, due to aa Injiiry___ ___ .
er. The polioenona waa 
at the Center aatf tha-hifh wtnda 
and drifUnf enow afleoted tbej 
eyea. Thia mominf 
waa given and a new part waa 
Inatalled - and the troidde waa 
over.

It waa the ailent polioemaa or 
*Hhimmy cop'* at the Center that 
waa cr^led.

|loal CWA BtarA 6r«s 
Over Vuirat Pnqeets i 
Todiy'i Seuieo.

remafoed in port, and the lMh> | 
Biig bari& ffleet dung to

c W i.______
reaumed on Friday 
6*<d6ciL

OBITUARY
Npnia; Tteaaurer, Harold C. JO- 
rord; Seeretary, Aaron Cdok; Sea* 
tor Deacon, Chartoa W. Straat; Jun* 
tor Deacon, Harold WaUb; Senior 
Steward, Robert lieLongbttn; Jun> 
tor Steward, Robert B^ee; Cue*

FUNERALS

todiaa, Wimam Waleb;'
Oeorge liurdoek; Orgaatot, Sidney 
IC cA ^^; Ifarabal, John Ptoklee;

Maa Mahwlac Bad^
Owing to weather comnttona, .  

change baa been made in the funeral 
arrangementa for HIm  Katherine

TyUr, William Bny.

irom Page One)

^rlng 1 __
ar "bribed, cajoled, ̂ e a d , thm ^  

er infliianead any flMmbara of 
the Aaaambly" in eosnaetion with 
■sy lagiflattoa,

^  eas't eeneaiv# of the leader ,af

----- and refuelnf to give cm
apedflcaHon aa to the foun-Mnj^ ep^fl<_______  _____

teuon of that charge," Hammond

"X have read that atatement 
lUfacy'a) many Hmee alnee it waa 
fettered and n i §taiu my reputaHon 
fee a lawyer that it'a the ahrewdeat 
article ever produced by die 
of man. Zt looka libeloua and baa 
all the effeota, but X doubt very 
femch if it could be proved llbeloue.̂ '

"There mifbt be the inference," 
Chairman Dtmkel add, "that 
through Air. Ifachold you might 
have paid money to influence legbM 
lation or received money from Mr, 
Ifachold to be given to otbera."

"I eay Ita not true," Hammond 
Peelared emphatically,

"For the record I'd like to read 
thia atatement"

He then read from penciled ecript 
On a aheet of yellow paper, Thia 
atatement denied that Macbold "haa 
fever requeatCd me'to uae my influ* 
ence" for defeat or paeaage of a bill. 
Thia also included the denial of 
bribery, cajolery or threat, and the 
denial that Hammond had received 
any glfte

SIX MEN ARE KILLED 
IN miN ACCIDENT

Calvert, Tex., Dec, 27.— (AP )— 
At leaat six men were killed at 
Black Bridge switch, three and a 
half miles west of here last mid
night when a Missouri Padflc 
freight train struck a herd of cat 
tie and was derailed.

Three of those killed were mem
bers of the train crew and the oth
ers were itinerants riding the 
freight train.

The crew members killed were: 
Fred Wallace, fireman; Otis Green, 
head brakeman, and R. J. Del- 
homme, engineer, all of Mart

The bodies of the trainmen were 
(extricated from the wreckage, but 
those of the tramps still were pin
ned beneath the cars.

P. H. Kendall, imdertaker, said 
he could set the bodies of the three 
men and that it waa possible sever
al others were still under the twist
ed freight cars.

"There were supposed to be about 
15 or 20 transients riding the 
freight, which was a through train 
from Mart to Houston,” Kendall 
said.

SECRETARY HULL LADDS 
PAN-AMERICAN PARLEY

Buenos Aires, Dec. 27.— (AJ») — 
CordeU Hull, United States secre- 
tary of state, said here today that 
Argentina and the United States 
worked shoulder to shoulder, partic
ularly in promoting peace and a 
system of economic order” at the 
Fsn American conference.

Enroute home from Montevideo, 
Mr. Hull in an interview at the 
American Embassy, said ‘T iih*n do 
aU possible to increase the interev; 
of-my people in Argentina, which 
hM made wonderful progress, 
invite your people to leani more 
about us.

"Friendship and friendly inter
course between two great nations is

powerful force for good in the 
World.”

^ e  head ct the American dele
gation lauded the wortc of Dr. Cte-

Argentine foreign minister. *1 can say without 
reswvaO^ that his statesmanship

FIREMEN CALLED DOT 
INMIDBrOFBTORM

Both BIflgM te Chimngyfl And 
Art BztiRfnfilMd Witbont 
DBBMfM.
• e ^  Mfeaehf t f  flnoMB w«rt 

oiltod out on two oecMtonf Uat 
flight whMi the now was falhag and 
tha wlad wu  blewtag bnrd. Tbo 
M  m U eaaM at T^etoek when a 
dhtaway flra at tha heaM of Esaklal 
Raaaoa ol 4MH MKb atraat No. 3 
mpeadad aad aeea asUagutobad tha

^  toId Arab atraat for a OUtonoy flra 
to tte  two*faaflly bouaa owaad by 
Wllhaai MaXtoaay aad aeouptod by 
ha aad Robart F, fltoaa. Agato tha 
flra waa aattogatobad without dam-
•§»• ___________________

HAZARDOUS FUGHT 
TO SAVE A CHHO

(Oaatlaaad ftan  Pfega Oaa)

serlbed aa aa aeeumulattoB of 
^tary  fluid wlthto tha vaatrlelaa or 
batwaaa tha mambraaaa of tha 
brain.

He said ha did not beUavs tha 
child had a tumor but would await 
aa examlnatton by Dr. Dandy later 
fotoy. Tha bdby had no fever aad 
while its eoD<fltiOB was serious, it 
was not acute.

WEDELL TAKES REST
(AP) — 

red
---------------- -- run

ways of Washington airport early 
tols morning after an imeventful 
hop from Baiyrnore, where he had 
^ e n  little Sue TrammeU of Hous- 

Texas, for an emergency opera-
tion.

Wedell left his plane under the 
care of field attendants and turned 
in for a curtailed night's sleep with
out disclosing to those at the air- 
port his immediate plans. It waa 
assumed he might fly south during 
the day, however,

a N. LINCOLN RESIGNS 
HIS STATE 1 0. P. JOB

R«4y, aad frlsads may eaU thia ovo* 
tong or any tlmo uniu tbs hour of 
tha fUasral at the W, P, Quish 
Fuaaral boms, 326 Mato strsst, to* 
•tsad od at tbs boms on Laursl 
I stm t  Tha fuasraJ wlU bs bald to*, 

'Thursday, morntog at tha 
Quish Fuaaral boms at 6:60 aad at 

,® ^'ftock from f t  Jaaias's ebureh. 
Tha body will ba jpiMad to tha ra* 
eaivtog vault to f t  Jaaaa's eama* 
tary.

A  painting'aad radaeorating pro- 
Ijsct to coat iHn>n»imataly 16,800 
was approved by tha CWX board 
at tha ragular masting htfd in tha 
municipal building this morning. 
Acting upon tha racommaadattoa of 
Buparlntandant of jScbools, P, A. 
Varjflaack, the eommlttaa approved 
the painting of the West S i^  Rao, 
the Nathan Hals school, a portion 
of tha old saetton of tha H«iHgtar 
straat school aad the Robertson 
school. Tha cost of materials will 
be boms by tha town aad win be 
taken from the school ^ propria* 
tion, tha labor to be paid by tha 
eWA at the rate of |1,30 aa hour, 

fawto Flan
T^. previously oyyrofoA aawar 

project at Maachaatar Oraan, ax* 
pactad to in^rova the sewage con* 
ditioas new regarded as uaaaaltarv’ 
at tha Maachaatar Oraso s c h ^

A Ugh wind drifted the snow 
qtoiBk  ̂ dad' at least shvan Iffiasa 
ehnsatta rasidadts sueeittibod to ax- 
bauattoh aa they battled ihair w&y 
! through kne64ii|h banka; 

lareuiy began

WM diseusaad at length by the oom* 
mittaa, Tlia matter waa flaallr loft 
^ tb  tha water committaa Jt 
Board of falactmaa, town an* 
gtoaar aad the CWA si^arviaing

A STATE NRA GROUPI Job nbaorb many of the work* 
nm on the Summit straat axtaa-

DRUGGISIS ORGANIZE

PTfiMsnt B« J, Mnrphy An- 
nooneM Mtm btrs Who W ill 
B tp r ffB t  V iriong IHstrietf.

X tortM  Dae, 37—(AF) —Fraal- 
daat Edward J, Murpl̂  of tha Oon- 
flaottout Fhanaacautlcal Aaaocia* 
tiM baa aanouDcad tha ap- 
Pptoto^ of a Drug Tv2o 
OeuaUl to Ooaaaottout to act aa aa 
a^eamaat group of tha coda for 
retanphanaadata adoptad uadar 
tha NRA, Ilia eouacn conalsta of

•to i^b  aad otbar hka peseta new 
oaMtog oomplattoa, •

T ^  auggaattoa waa aiada that 
eoaatruettoB of a sawar ea tha aaat 
aid# of Mi^ a  'Turaplka wotfld
•a^a a graatar aumbar of paopla, 
but ansto^ Oriawold said t&R tha 
coat, dua to tha hlgbar davattona

toadlM drugflata with rapraasata* 
aacb of tha Coagraaatonal 

 ̂diatricta aa follows:
, ^Slrst district: wmiarn H, Myara 
«  Winiam TbonqMB of
Hart^d, Jamas L. Baaaatt of 
Ha^ord, J. Harry Johnson of Naw 
» i t ^ ;  David Rofow of Hartford 

I aad E. J. Murphy of Maachaatar.
Saoond diatrtot Arthur O. Vincent 

of Rockvina, William Flynn of WU- 
limaatlc, W. C. Lnyton Smith of 

London, Joaaph P. Murphy of 
Middletown, Hebert M. Larou of 
Norwich, and A. A. Bonnavllla of 
Danlalaon.

TUrd diatrict H t^  F. Balma of 
Naw Haven, Roger Orsbam of New 
Haven, Ra)rmond M. Lynch of Meri
den, William Coughlu of West 
Haven, William D, Ndan of New 
Haven and Sidney Somers of Ham
den.
Fourth district Kenneth Kenner of 
Danbury, Maxwell Slavln of Stam
ford, C. T. Gilbert of Noroton and 
Winiam Cody, Charles RIcclo, 
Macey Blank, and Leonard Donahue 
of Bridgeport,

Fifth District: Flere Petricone of 
Tonington, Ernest Opi>erman of 
Torrlngton, Paul Kunkel of Wa- 
terbuiy, William Dumphy of Wa- 
terbury, R. B. Olson of Naugatuck, 
Paul Mlester of Derby, and Albert 
Descy of Wlnsted.

WEST HAVEN MAIf 
DROWNED IN AUTO

Middletown, Dec. 27.—<AF)__
Howard N. Lincoln who has been 
Republican state central committee 
membw from the S8rd District, to- 
toy sent his rerignatlon to State 
Chairman J. H. Roraback. He as-

m-health as the reason for 
his action.

Lincoln has been in office four 
years. P j also has been town chalr- 
man of Middletown for ten yean
V to toe State Motor
Vehicle Department.

It waa thought nrobable here to
day that no election to fill the va
c s ^  win be made until next Au- 
i 5 ^  unless the state committee 
iiho^d be caUed Into session prior to 
uiat tune.

Pofice Find Sedan in East 
River at Brooklyn- 
Dropped Off Dock.

OB that side of the road, w o ^  far 
« e ^  the coet of eeoetruetton of 
t ^  Itoe oa die opposite side of the 
stoeet.

OoMtoew d Importaat
Zt was the eoasensus of the aieet* 

tog that the Immediate eonstruettoa 
of the sewer to relieve the eondl* 
tioBs now ooosldered unsaaltarv at 
the school, was of ths grsaten 1 ^  
portaaoe.

Englnser Hayosn Griswold told 
the committee that 27 of thoee no- 
dfled to report for work on the 
Olaetonbury job had not yet re
ported, and the commlttM took 
step# to aek for replacemente.

A proposal to build a separate 
small building or an addition to the 
present town garage on Hairleon 

I street wae suggested by Oeorge H. 
Waddell, certl^rlng officer of the 
committee. It has developed, Mr, 
Waddoll stated, that the increase 
in tools and equipment caused by the 
many works projects now under 

that there isii-lack of 
property storing the tools and other' 
necessary equipment.

Increase Watershed Crew
It waa voted to increase the quota 

assigned to the watershed project 
I to the limit of the town allottment 
of men exclusive of those taken 
from the charity rolls so that all 
men may be placed on Jobs as soon 
as their names have been certified 
by the State Employrment Bureau. 
It is the intention of the committee 
to assign groups from the Glaston
bury forest work to Ipcal highways 
sewer and other CWA projects 
when operation begins.
/ Engineer Griswold stated that 
the condition of the, roads in Glas* 
tonbury and the weather conditions 
in general prevented outside work in 
that and other sections of the town 
today. Work will be started tomor 
row morning and when' replace'- 
ments for those that have not ap
peared for the jobs have been se
lected and the local office has been 
notified, they will be assigned to the 
watershed area.

The next meeting of the CWA 
board will be held in the Municipal 
building one week from todav at 
11:30 a. m.

'I ^  mercury bagas faltoig as the 
loiv stopped late zt

waa 13'wove at Boatoo. FortUad 
rworte^ four abov#,'aad Northfl^  
Vt., 4 bdow xero.

Weatem Masiaefauaetta traffic 
was paralyzed for aaveral houn aad 
laat night the Uaitafl Bleetrto Rail
way OoBvaay atProvidanoa rapoft* 
ed the wcCTt sltuattoa it bafl aitooito- 
teved to 10 yeara. lee fiww on the 
tails to Fvovidaaea and darafl* 
meats oeeumd.

Bus lines caacrtled their tripe in 
Matoe, where now etill fell to the 
early morntog.

DT NEW TOBK BTATB
Albai^, N, T , Dae. 37/—(AF)— I 

AH avaflaUa now removal aauto- 
8M8t WM praased Into naa tod^ to 
daar away tha daap now drifts 
wtalcb !;lockad bighwaya to many 
Mctlona of tha atate dnrtog the 
night. With more than a foot of 
now to moat ptoeaa, a drivtog 
northwest wind burled country 
toadf to the Adirondacka aadar 
drifts four or flva feat da^ aad 
haltad aU traffic to soma couatlaa.

Tha ^mparatura wm I below 
zero at Malond and 17 balow at 
Owls Haad this morning. V*iti 
blgbwaya were closed diutag the 
night, but were expeotad to ba open 
by noon. At (Hana Falla tha mar* 
oury waa aaar tha aero auuic. 
Crtwa of unamplovad m n war# 
elaasing roada wnlab war# impaaaa* 
bla Uat night. A feet of anew covar* 
ad Warran county,

Afetoa Dalayad
Tratoa wart dalayad naarly two 

boura at flaranae Laka whara tha 
wtod piled aa Mgbt*tocb anew high 
on the tracka. Tna tempan tura wm 
10 balow zero and a driving wind

canaad drifts and tUa kept the 
schedule off new ly aO' morning. 
TN^tb tim continued blowing of the 
Wtod, atmilar trouble was looked for 
thia afternoon evening.

The..traveling by automobile wm 
better tUto. on foot an over town. 
The mato 'roadi were wen opened, 
but theca were many placae where 
MOW bad not been removed from 
the Kdewalka and the number 
ware walking ware in the reads In a 
much greater propertion than on' 
the aldewalke.

h a r d
TbSERODlOSIB SPREAD 

By Dr .' IHHHHg wim h w iw

5221'. Amerteaat“ - * -1  i aaarlarten. and ot Hygda, 
the HMlth -

loantT

f u r t h e r
< » a n o b § f o r  u . s.

at the Pan American w otoSiS  
jren my admlratkm and respect 
Ihr^hout,” he asaerteid.

Dr. M ^ e l Cruchaga, foreign mln- 
IBW of Chile, Alberto Giraudy. 
wban minister ot labor, and othw 
fldegatea arrived with Mr. HuH.

, STOIJS AUTO AND UQUOR.

Haven. Dec. *7/—(AF)—  
foe store of 

i P a a ^  during foe nlglit and 
^ l e  hto wrtwnobae to cany 

J foe loot—6100 worth at liquor 
c*I«rettoa. A ey  

took 630 from foe ciaah lafls-

5 -^ *^ ***L *® *®  •  hois Into 
-  door of the atom hi aidw  

holt. Ttay an- 
tha

another mT PORK
SfflraENT ARRIYES

A ^ p m ^ t  of salt pork from 
Federal atorehouaes amountimr 

^  received by ^  
*'?*®*totendent today. The 
department hM receded

tributod to those on foe charity Hat 
toiuaiiee <rf emergenej^ or- 

dari at foe rate of ooe*half ton ner 
BKmfo WM begun this morning iSt* 
er ^tproval of foe distributi(m plan 
py toe oo-operatlnt doalert in ^  
town.

Brooklyn, N. T., Dec. 27— (AP)— 
A sedan bearing Connecticut license 
plates “Ch-911” aad containing the 
body of a man waa found in Butter
milk channel of the East River at 
the foot of Kane street today, /

A foreman on a pier saw the top 
of the automobile protruding from 
the water and notified police. A 
police launch aad a police emer- 
j,ency crew attempted to pub the 
machine out, but the emergency 
crew’s crane waa unable to brtog 11; 
all the way to the surface.

Police were of foe optoion 
foe oar went off foe pier Into for 
ehanad during foe night, aa they 
could find no one who saw a 
machine drive Into foe water today.

toquiry at the motor vehicle de
partment In Hartford brpuadit foe 
mformatlmx that foe car Is register
ed to foe name of Ouurles B. Plouffe, 
2n Firat Avenua, Weat Bnvan, 
Ooniy

IXIBA NOT TO PAY 
CHASE BANK DEBT

(Oontinaed from Page Om )

net mean the repudiation of the 
debta

"The Cuban courts always are 
open to any Just claims. Thoee debts 
were contracted without the 
proval of foe- Cuban people aad if 
we paid, we would betray foe peo
ple M did Machado, but, at ajl cmfo 
Cuban credit will be maintained.”

oonttoued to pile tm foe enow.
There wm about a foot of snow 

at Albany aad 10 toshes at P o u ^  
keepaie. Five or elx Inches of snow 
lay in the Mohawk valley, where 
foe temperature hovered just above 
the zero mark.

Buffalo reported clear weather, 
after four-inch snowfall. At 
Rochester eight and a half Inehea of 
snow lay CO the ground, and flakes 
oontinuM to fall. There wac nearly 
four Inebee of enow at Syracuse,

' SOME COLD SPOTS
I  New York, Dec, 27— (A P )—Some 
cold spote at 8 a  m., today: 

Bismarck, N. D,—22 below zero. 
Minneapolis, Minn.—16 below 

zero.
aiUlwaulMe, Wis.—12 below zero. 
Montreal, Que.—4 below zero. 
Indlan^Mlis, Ind.—Zero.
Detroit, (^cinnatl and Pittsburgh 

—2 above.
Chicago—10 below zero.
Winnlp^, Man.—22 below zero,

OOLDIS WEJATHBB OOMINO
Bridgeport, Dec. Ss.— (AP)—

With weathermen predicting a mer- 
cury plimge to 5 degrees above zero 
within the next 24 hours, Bridge
port today seized the brief weather 
respite to clear away nearly i i  
inches of snow which fell here yes
terday in the heaviest December 
snowfall In 16 years. Unofficial 
readings in Bridgeport set the morn
ing’s low temperature at 13 de
grees.

IN, WATERBUBY
Waterbui^, Deo. 27.— (A P I -  

Nine and a half inches .of snow f ^  
to this city yesterday m less than 
16 hours holding up automobiles and 
wUey service. l^Ueys between

4tm ’ Âboat"RooMvslt Bevointfon"

FraakUn Roosevelt took office 
6t 6 moment when American ao- 
cfSity wM on tha very edge of col- 
lapae. It wpa up to him to prep the 
•triicture up while the job of re*

^ould fee attempted. To 
^te  be hM aucceeded admirably, 

mora ramodaltog

•Jt* ^  lindley to
J P * Atooawalt Revolution; First 

“  toteUlgent review of the 
M  elAt months of tha new daal.

tbêNSU*fSl
•Id^Trlfeune, is not unorltlcal and 
M does not go to for baUyboo. But 
teaays flatly that Mr, Rooaevalt 
BM met aa almost overwhelming 
teat to a magnlflceut manner, aad 

that the work of recon-
JKlIrJS? J ” Prof«M  la far from being flniahed.

'•coat‘American 
hlatory, this book ia m  exciting m
f  you atop
through atimag times. Mr, Lindl^

Imppened, teUs 
I why SM how It happened, and es- 
foya a/tentative glance at the fu- 
tur6«

"The bulk ot the evidence,” he 
aays, “indicates that the pace of 
the change will be accelerated. Far 
more radical and more drastic 
measures may have to be used , . , 
Recovery without reconstruction of 
foe economic system probably is 

I Imfwsslble.” ^
He p a ^  high tribute to Mr 

Ftoosevelt’s abilities. 'The president! 
he reys, has a mind "to which noth
ing is impossible and nothing Is in
stab le”; and h4 adds that “if the 
Boosevelt Revolution fails, It will 
go dowm in history as a magnlfi- 
crat failure.

Tt it succeeds, it will be a re
markable manifestation of the ca
pacity oL democratic government to 
solve the problems of the new in
dustrial age.”

^bushed by Viking, this book 
sells for 62.50.

Zn times like 4hese, with their 
•oQoomic dQiresrioiis, unemploy
ment, and resultant suffering, tu- 
berculosfs flnds the causes which in
crease its intensity.

Zn the first place, those lucky 
enough to find work dare not spare 
the time to be treated fer the dis
ease. And in the second place, those 
w t of work cannot spend what Ut- 
M  they may have for medical rare, 
aad foe American citlz^ by his 
very nature, is disincltoed to ac
cept unconditionally free i«ied<ral 
service.

With such condltloM prevailing 
today, the attack upon tuberculosis 
should be more serious than ever. 
The person who hM been without 
satisfactory food, whose bo^ is 
weakened by starvation and by ex- 
posura presents the ideal soil for 
increasing intensity in the spread 
of the disease.

The famous Edtvard I* Trudeau 
^  devoted his life to the study 
of tuberculosis, found that rabbits 
tooculatsd ths dissass, if eon* 
flasd la damp dark places without 
•uashlns or fresh air, nwidly suc
cumbed, while others treatod in ths 
same way, but allowed to nm wild, 
either recovered or bad ths (Ustast 
to a much milder form.

Occupants of cellars aad under
nourished workers crowded together 
u a ^  bad conditions are like the 
rabbits of Trudeau.

Crowded living conditions, it 
must bs remembered, not only to* 
arfers with development of health 
generally, but afford more oppor* 
tunitisfl for contact between well 
persons tad thosA with this disease 
than occur in Ices crowded quar
ters.

Moreover, once the disease be- 
romes established, the opportunity 
for recovery is much less among 
foe poor tbza am mg foe well-to-da 
The poor who do not have the ad
vantages of good nursing or of the 
best type of medical care.

Parents who are attacked by this 
disease, among the poor, are more 
Ukely to convey It to their children. 
The general sUte of nutrition be
gins to become less as the depres
sion goes (m.

At first the parents feed their 
children, but later, as food becomes 
more and more difficult to secure, 
even the diet of the children suffers.

© L O R IP Y IN e
. Y o u r s e l f
^ByAnciaH ert^

nsK eld------

' ^  lowly thing Is foe if »uwiii£u 
but so are eomfea and tooth* 

n u a ^  and underwear.̂  Ĵ aWty, 
lovely hecauae they a f a ^ S  

Whatever man did befCre hr- 
^1** were tovenled, be sure 
maimOT wztfe m  1 ^  aa bla store 
of intimate equlpmshL . ' 

i^pnerf have gone up In the

advent of things iQrgienic. ' Also 
character and self respect. Who 

May how much of history hM
■’S' “ •

^orld Is so fuU of a number 
of ^n gs to the 84 th year of foe 
^ h  ^ tu ry , ths  ̂ although we 
Mve bouncing dollars and forcete 
of WM, thank heaven we do have 
handkerchiefs. And that is one 
rroaon we may be glad we weren't 
Dorn three centuries too soon*

I ^  P o ^ . however,
®*totence. zt's just one 

blessing t i^  can do without. And 
this wbole-lot-of-people are the 
ypimgsters in our midst.

Elinflnatfng flniffiiBg.
Teach school for one long day to 

t^  middle of winter after a thaw 
when families cough colds around 
on other from Dad to the cat 
listen to the eternal sniffling. The 
reading class painfully tries to pro* 
Bounce it's m̂ s and n'e and you 
want to shriek to its suffering mem*

7 0 ^  bandkerohiefe and BLOW—BLOW HARD!”
But you know very well that not 

a soul to that line except pefoape 
Priscilla and Pstm ; ^  a tore, 
clean pocket bandkerttiief in town 
—MO What’S the use? Zf you get 
very desperate aad baVe Uved 
through one winter's experience, 
you learn to tear up thia old sheets 
toto squares aad keep them to the 
^kcaee for 8. O. 8. calls. When 
Jimmy begins to use his coat 
sleeves for other purposes than to 
keep'bls arms in, you fill the breach 
manfully, excuse the small sufferer 
for a few minutes with a bit of sail 
aad when the storm's over, back be 
comes a new man to your relief aad 
all bis neighbors.'

Every child should have a nlca 
clean hanky every morning imd a 
pocket to keep It to. He should 
be instructed how to use It, but 
above all TO USE ZT. When he 
needs to blow his nose, when he 
sneezes and when be cougtoz.

Handkerchiefs > are cheap. Get 
each youngster his own, even if 
they are only bits of hemmed mus
lin. He'll respect himself more 
and certainly he'll have more 
friends if he has the handkerchief - 
habit.

ANN0UN(X ENGAGEMENT

BITS ABOUT

\'

n e w  LONDON CBA8H

^  LDQdBB. Dm . 37,— (AP)—  
JuBaa Prebold, 38, and

. A 86, bofo o f Prevldettoe. 
M d i t o  Frieda Shaver of - 
•ockat, are reaovwlag at foe Law^ 
WOM ^  Memorial AModatod hoo- 
P l ^  from hrinriae reoalvod yestor- 

“  ewtoniofeOe terarii on. foo 
H ro^^Poet read In Watorfsrd. 
fH— foave: hM  a  severe btp In- 
m  and Breeder end PreboM erei 
R A n liig  from leoeratloaB eSout foe

®to fettee w en  riding In a  oar
wMdi w ^ o d  with ono ocematod by 

Kapldlqfwski end Wmam

oaso m foie oitgr. Thq two aaPoce al^
eilMsiii

ABOinjDWN
■trooL WM removed to foe Hartford 
hoopltal on CairistmM Day, She 

upon yoe Her
today te reported m  Im-

prevod.

ODD AOOiniNT

DPC, 37— (AF)— A 
eeBbre cartridge which had been 

foniWB mto a flrudaee «wpiAfled to-

38, Io Rn
Tlw aeoMeat .occurred whOe 

ires^swM|flag foe fleto^ffoom la fo i
----- -vyen hoi

NldwlM Hiisap.
and lira

LEYTIT TO ENTER 
_ STATE PiHinCS

(Ontlaued freno Page One)

mittee aad predicted that foe party 
wm be deatrogred NatlonaUyv iS m  
Ito loadttfoip changes soon. The 
RocMMvolt Now Ded, bs Inaiatod. la 
an .lnanlring apeotaoto of putpoao.

Coes and real hrata por^  
which is bound to auoeoed.

68.738 IDU: ON R<HJS

Hartford, Doo. 37.—(AP)—With 
reporta from two towM In tte stata 
JffeA.to ba rooolvod, foo omorgonoy 
reUof commiaaton today

teeluflod on
^  oMl works putooD for teat 
w ^ a n  Im vm  approadma^ 
10,000 from foo prerious vrifiMnS

moot ot rceolved lid.* /.S'

Mrs. 
JnsM 
to hi. 
not

WM adarittad W  
the a im ^ ^ gfetmr rCHef

at the

"Waterbury and New Haven were a 
half hour behind schedule. Ixx»l 
factories dismissed employes early 
^  evening. At 6 o'clock yesterday 
®^sraooiif the tbennometer was 
down to 17 degreefe. The low point 

reached at 5:30 o'clock when 
foe reading was 16 degrees. Many 
drivers were forced to leave their 
automobiles on the city Streets for 
the night No serious accidents were 
reported.

NO 8ERIQUS DAMAGE 
New London, Dec. 27.— (AF )—  

ifoovels of 168 workers dug New 
Lmdon’s roads clear of snow today 
after a storm which caused no seri- 
ojwdaBM^ except for traffic delays. 
Central Vennont 'Zran^Kirtatlcm 
Oon^Muy resumed regular boat 
schedule to New York aftM euspend- 
tagWpe during foe hright of foe 
StOHB.

GARAGE MEN BUST 
Qara^ owners reported a  busy 

fohc last night .and agflln foi« moin-' 
care oat of drifts or 

atai^^ofoam, but aalda from oaa 
case <m Tcfland tui^iRco. where two 
can In attempting to aase each 
o ^  8 k i< ^  oUpped fondon aad 
b ^  an axle, there wm ao aerloiis 
'̂ rouble reported. Aatiefaî Mtiy •. 
d<Biaaad for thrir aorvlcea garages 
aad service atattoM having wreok- 
w  T O  T O  uatUA latoBoar laat 
night, ready to roiponfl to ealla.' It
TK* hours

tfltttfiir oata . start 
The aooMsnt on Tottaad.
T O  p laoe^ ly  Jfegt ovintniJL’ , _ 
iwdy .was hurt Oaa oar w tf Baahfl 

^  thfe afoar- for 
RcrokvUle. A  ifeiauhar wai'uaad'to p̂ ’oaâ to.aSSbrd. ThaoTO.

By JIMMY DONOHUE 
NBA Service Sports Writer 

Delivery of a bowling ball, after 
foe proper stance Is taken, is just 
an ■ easy,, natural function of co
ordinated parts of the body. The 
eyes are directed toward a spot on 
foe alley where the ball is intended 
to drop, the body weight is nearly 
all on the left foot which slides np 
to the foul line, foe right arm is 
on the way down to an easy swing, 
and the back muscles are pulling 
to put power to the throw.

Users of a hook ball drop it on 
fo® alley n«ar the right corner, con
centrating on a spot pre-domtoated 
after preliminary rolling on the 
alley. They know that, all «mdi- 
Uona constant, foe "English” on the 
ball will take it into the 1-8 pocket 
after being d rdp^  on that spot 

If the hook is a sharp-breaking 
oo®,’the ban shouM be dropped no ; 
mMo than two*or three feet from 
foo foul line. Then foe hook, break- 
tog about three-quarters of foe way 
dofem tha aUey, wm cut toto foe 
pocket.

Ih fo® case of a round-house 
curve, however, it. is best to throw 
the ball oonsldorably forther down 
fo® alloy. Thia prevents ozbeas "Bng- 
Itoh” canying foo ball beyond the 
haad pin aad amash to foo loft of It

CHAMPAGNE, COCKTAILS 
SERVED AT fiO^ND OPlfeBA

Now York, Doo. 37.— (AP) — 
The loo eroam-ahd-lomonado ore 
of foo Metroptmtan Grand Opera 
diad gnuKtfuUy hut

BOB.mam h e t ro  tito 
wul^ onda t o ^ .  i a _

aehadli^ apd̂  IlM

laat Bight
unmonnxed

The opqatog night of fo® 
raxt aaaaoa ®ohoM to fo® pc

ou^
____ pw  of

TOupm ^ooita and th® elTO  
3ui re td i^  tha ooehtail ahakn, 
aa EmU -lfeata, at fo® aarvio® bar, 
MTvad aa ha uaad to for foa 30 
JM n hatoto piehlhtthm-/
_  Zhtoriaiiii||Diia at fo® Ghloago 
Chafed Qp^TOforaufeot^ t o  

totofeijl M ' T O t

If you want to step lightly 
through the New Year, plan to take 
a little extra care of your feet.

In the first place, ■ do your shoes 
reaUy fit? Each pair of shoes, in
cluding grour best dancing pumps, 
should be purenased with an eye 
to comfort as well as to beauty. 
You can buy the loveliest, dainti
est shoes on the market without 
sacrificing comfort If you take a 
UtUe time and get a salesman who 
really knows how to fit your feet. 
Shoes that are too short, too nar
row, or, yes, too big, simply ruin 
your posture as well as your dis
position. It may seem a little in
congruous, but shoes which are 
badly fitted do make lines across 
foreheads and around eyes.

For walking and working, why 
not get shoes with sensible heels? 
Though there is no reason in the 
world why high-heeled shoes can’t 
fit and be comfortable to wear.'

Be careful about corns, cal
louses and bunions. If you do get 
a small corn, go to a reliable foot 
doctor right away. He can remove 
it scientifically, whereas you. your- 
self, can’t.

Never cut corns and don’t try 
to treat btmions imless and until 
you have been advised by a phy
sician.

Small callouses often can be re
moved by vigorous rubbing with 
a rough towel. A foot cream helps 
too.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wippert of 104 
Glewnood street annoimce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mina 
Helen R. Wippert, to Arthur Satryb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Satryb 
of 156 West Mata street, Rockville.

. WOMEN S'mx ALOFT.

Miami, Fla., Dec. 27.—(AP)— 
Bright sunshine today dispersed 
heavy fog and low banging clouds 
that for a time made flytog difficult 
for Helen Richey and Frances Mar- 
sailis as they came within striking 
distance of the woman’s refueling 
endurance flight record.

The fliers completed their seventh 
day aloft at 1:03 p. m. today. The 
present mark is eight days, four 
hours and six minutes. In c^er to 
officially break the record, how
ever, they must stay up more than 
one hour beyond that time.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec .37—3outhere Ice 

Oo. stockholders will vote Jan. 36 
on a plan of readjustment'of fo® 
capital structure. The plan 
formulated by holders of a ireb- 
Btafltial. amount of First Mortgag® 
S4risa. A  8 per 6ent bonds of fo® 
OaroUna PubUc S«rvic« Oo., an 
aaapmed oUlgatlon of Soufoeini lo®.

Ameriican Airways, lae., car
ried 88,883 pound! at air 4xpr®sa 
<toriag November, an toordaa® at 

ovmr Octobar and »  
)w lilfb roeord, L  X. iCaafllag. 

g j j T O  of fo® board.

HOSPITAL NOIER

A  D A Y  S I N C lfr  
9 4  D O U S U

Th®8® ore th® MEW low rates 
m effect at the HOTEL 

VICTOEIA, NEW Y O tK .

Agoin und®r th® p o p ^  
ogwnant of Roy AAeoltatt, foo 
fefefe feoim vtcfooA osso«n®t
ffntlmportonqz os tho pqrfset 
haodquarten for visitort to 
N®wYerk.Thewerd"weeosE” 
tokos on QnowmooMwgbfo.

1000 ROOMS
AR newly decorated. Eock 
room e«|uippedwiNi o PMVATl 
•A1H, SNOWn, feAMa CNKUU- 
IMOId WATBL A^IMUrrMir 
JAATTUSS, HAl UfeMTM fem Ofe, 
WAdous aoscr. 'wmiine nsk  
ond other loodeni faotvres.

WUMfem Wlkm^ 38 _
•ad Bayqdttfl MDHr, m  
stiT O  ware idafetted 
Belife Grtfife; df ii6  
ifeka dlacihatflefl foiAty.
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M. H, S. Gridders Kick At Rules
</

AMATEURS RISE, CHAMPS FALL; 
MARKS GOLF SEASON OF 1933
ONLY TWO RETAIN 

TITLES AND BOTH 
AREOFFAIRSE

Jotumy Goodman and Vir- 
graa Van Wie Crowned 
King and Qneen; Topsy- 
Tnnry Year for Males.

B j JIBfMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer 

--------
The rise the amateur marked 

the gtdf year o f 19SS.
Since 19S0, sdien Bobby Jonea 

won the Naticnal Open, no amateur 
waa able to turn the trick until 
Omaha’a Johnny Goodman upaet the 
table on the pros and won at Chica
go by a brilliant score o f 287, one 
leas than Ralph Guldahl, young St. 
Loiila pro.

The outstanding feature o f the 
year was that only two golf cham- 
pkms o f 19S2 weathered the-atorm 
of challenges from  3mung bloods— 
and they were women!

When Enid WOaon won her third 
straight British women’s title, she 
held o ff the hounds fpr another year, 
and when Virginia Van W^e, Chica
go laade, took the U. S. women’s in 
her home town, it was her second 
stoaight trip to the throne.

It was a  topsy>turvy year for men 
club swingers, all the titleholders of 
1932 being unseated.

In addition to Goodman’s annexa
tion o f Gene Sarazen’s U. S. Open 
title, several other youngsters made 
their mark in the golf world.

One o f them was Paul Runyan, 
the White Plains, N. Y., pro. Run
yan copped the Agua Caliente Open, 
which placed him well up among the 
money winners on the winter golf 
trail, and cashed in on several other 
minor tournaments.

Craig Wood, another youngster, 
gave promise o f being even ^ tte r  
than Rimsran. He started off the 
year by winning three straight 
winter tournaments—the San E’ran- 
cisco, Pasadena, and Los Angeles
Open iKH ĵpa .

The North ami South Open, the 
last o f the big winter tournaments, 
went to Joe Kirkwood, the trick 
shot artist. Joe tied up the bag of 
tricks hê  displays in stage tours, 
and settled down to serio^  golf to 
win this one. Joe also won the 
Canadian Open.

Postpone M. H. S.-Alumni 
Contest Until Tomorrow

The Manchester High-Alumni4>Johnson, “Ding” Farr, Johnny Hed- 
basketball clash, an annual feature 
o f the Christmas holidays, has been 
postponed until tomorrow night, it 
was announced today by Dwight 
Perry o f the High School faculty, it 
being felt that yesterday’s heavy 
snowstorm would keep attendfmce 
down to a minimum tonight. The 
clash with the Alumni wUl be toe 
last for Manchester High before fac
ing Bristol next Monday night—
New Year’s Day—at Bristol. ^

The Alumni will be headed by 
Ernie Neill, captain of last year’s 
team, and will include most of toe 
players o f the past few seasons, 
among them John Tierney, Jim 
O’Leaiy, “Gob” Turkington, Tommy

Here's An All-Time |SCH00L MAY NOT HAVE TEAM
A ll M. H. S. Eleven 
Named By Graduate

ON THE FIELD NEXT

lund, “Huck” McHale and a host of 
others, all o f whom have continued 
to play after leaving school and are 
capable o f giving the present high 
school five a whale o f a battle. To
morrow night’s game should give the 
Red and White a stiff worlwut for 
the all important clash with the 
League champs Monday.

In the preliminary, the High 
School seconds, victors in two of 
three starts to date, will face Knolls 
of toe Rec Senior League. Knolls 
have been beaten in three starts but 
are expected to furnish jfienty o f 
opposition to toe seconds. ’The first 
game will start at 7:30 o ’clock with 
the main contest about 8:45 o’clock, 
followed by dancing.

SCHMEUNG HERE SOON, 
NO OPPONENT IN SIGHT

An all-time All-Manchester High.^ 
school football team has been sub
mitted to The Herald Sports depeurt- 
ment by one who signs  ̂ himiielf 
merely as “An Alumni.” His selec
tions and commmits are most in
teresting and are printed herewith: 

Fan For Decade
"I have persued your paper for a 

good many years; have noticed the 
All-American teams chosen by dif
ferent critics, etc., now I wish to 
submit to the readers of your paper 
an unheard o f All-Manchester High 
football team. I have followed the 
teams for a decade to be exact. Ten 
years ago football was reinstated at 
S. M. H. S. The first team was 
coached by John Dwyer, better 
known to his frtends as “Jack.” 
That was in 1923. His successor was 
Keeney in 1926 and then our pres-' 
ent mentor, Tom Kelley. I have 
chosen these players without bias, 
but as Montaigne said, “There never 
waa in the world two opinions alike, 
no more than two hairs or two 
graiiu; the most universal quality 
is diversity.”

Here's the ’Team 
Ted McCarthy Left End
Bay Berger .....................Left Tackle
Tools C heney............................... Left Guard
Salve VendrlUo ....................  Center
W. K ittle ........................ Bight Ooard
B. Spencer ............ . Bight Tackle
J. M lstretta .............. Bight End
Ivar D ah lqolst............ Qoarterback
Donrinic Sqnatrlto . .  Left Halfback
Dominic F a r r ........ Bight
Bay Mozcer ......................  Follbacb

“The backfield waa my hardest 
selection as there were numerous 
good bkU totters, but from  the ar
ray of players jL have chosen the fol
lowing: At quarterback I placed 
“Yump” Dahlquist. This was not a 
hard choice. I followed Yiunp into 
semi-pro and be later waa chosen on 
the Ail-Manchester team oM 929. At 
halfback, I place Dom Squatrito. I 
consider him the beat player that 
ever wore a suit on the gridiron for 
M Jl.S. At the other halfback post 
I chose “ Ding” Farr, a very ver- 
Mtile young man. A t fullback I se
lect Ray Mozzer.

“It would be my desire to see this 
combination face Tommy Monihan’s 
boys, but we’ll just put this down 
as an iUUsionary business.”

Manager Hopes to Match 
Max With Winner of 
Leyinsky - McCorkindale 
Bout to Be Held Friday 
Night; Kingfish on Soap 
Box.

New York* Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
With no opponent now in sight, 
Max Schmeling win delay his return 

<o this coimtry until mid-January.
' Joe Jacobs, the German’s man

ager, said Maxie would sail for the 
United States some time during the 
first week of next month. Plans to 
match Schmeling and Tommy 
Loughran for a bout in New York 
or Atlantic City January 31, were 
<^yped vdiep Loughran ĵ csme. to 
tom s wi.to Madison Square Gardto 
for* a title match with Prlmo ear
ners in the South.

Jacobs now hopes to match 
Schmeling against the winner o f the 
King Levinsky-Don McCorkindale 
fight to be held in Chicago Friday 
night.

phychology and I am going to 
knock him flatter than a pan-cake. 
He will be punched full o f holes 
when the Kingfish gets through 
with him. I got class. My public 
knows that Ask Lena, my sister.

“The punch that knocked Jack 
Sharkey right back into Boston will 
do toe same thing to this McCorkin
dale. When the Kingfish gets 
through with him, be will take the 
first boat right back, to  where he 

^ ^ e  from. Ask Lena, she knows.”

HAWKS SURPRISE FOES 
BY LEADING DIVISION

Equipoise 
5 States

*33 Turf Ace; 
Legalize Sport

4>-

The foreign invasion o f American 
pros and amateurs was disastrous. 
One bright spot, however, was the 
victory o f Denny' Sbute in ‘ toe 
British Open. This came after toe 
U. 8. Ryder Cup squad, composed 
o f Hagen, Sarazen, Dutra, Shute^ 
Wood, Dudley, Diegel, Rtmyan, 
Smith, and Buike, dropped the cup 
matches to Johnny Bull’s team.

George Dunlap, the young eastern 
amateur who won the North and 
South Amateur, was the only son of 
Uncle Sam to make a fair showing 
in the British Amateur.

He want through to the semi
finals o f this tournament, only to be 
eliminated by the Honorable 
Michael Scott, a veteran o f more 
than 60 years, who went on to win 
in the finals.

Dunlap, however, proved Mwi— 
to be toe class o f toe field in the 
U. 8. National Amateur, h ^  at 
Cincinnati. He won through to the 
finals, and in that round eliminated 
Max Marston, Philadelpbia veteran.

Some other rising amateurs were 
revealed during the year. Among 
them were W alter Emery, Unlver- 
sitv o f Oklahoifia star, who won the 
Intercollegiate; Charles Ferrera, 28- 
year -eld iron worker o f San Fran
cisco, who beat Robert Lee Miller o f 
San Francisco in the National Pub
lic lin k s tournament; Albert “ Scot- 
ty" Campbell, who brought the 
Canadian Amateur title to the 
United States, and Ous Moreland, 
Dallas, Tex., b ^ , who proved be 
is rea<fy for big time W  winning the- 
‘rrans-Miseiseippi and ranking as 
second amateur in the National 
Open.

The Miami-Biltraore and Cali
fornia Open, two o f the year’s last 
tournaments, were won by old cam
paigners, WUUe MacFarlane and 
Leo Diegel, respectively.

Mahind Virginia Van W ie in tbe 
list o f woman golfers eomss Helen 
Hicke, who won seven toumamente 
and minor cbam pionAips before be- 
iM  eliminated in tbe National by 
Vlrgittia; Maureen Orcutt, who won 
tbe North and South and went 
through to the eemi-finale o f tbe 
National, and Lucile Robioeon o f 
Das Moines, who defeated Miss Van 
Wia to win tbe Women's Western.

Cleto Locatelli of Italy, Bur^ 
pean lightweight champion, will get 
anotoer whack at Tony Canzoneri 
and this time at a longer route The 
game Italian, who dropped a ten- 
roimd decision to Tony rerently, 
will meet the form er world’s title- 
holder in a return match in the 
Garden January 12 over the 12- 
roimd route.

'The New York State Athletic 
Commission has renewed its work
ing agreement with the California 
Boxing Commission, Secretory Bert 
Stand announces. Stand also re
vealed toat Jack Buckley, manager 
o f Jack Sbaikey and Andy Calla
han, bad been suspended here in 
concurrence with a ruling by the 
Massachusetts commission.

The Billy Petrolle-Bam ey Ross 
bout, originally slated for Dec. 6, 
and postponed until January 10. be
cause j f  a shoulder injury Ross suf
fered, lias been moved back to Jan
uary 24. Ross’ lightweight cham
pionship will not be at stake.

, ONLY A BUM 
^ c a g o , Dec. 27.— (A P )—King 

Levlnsky bopped back on the soap 
bjW today to tell his public what be 
thought about Ekiglish fighters in 
gene>*al and in particular Don Me- 
Corklndale, tbe Brftleb South A fri
can, whom be meets in a ton-round 
battle in tbe Chicago stadium Fri
day night. It win be the last major 
fistic engagement o f 1988.

Tbe Kiagfisb drew a breath that 
swelled bis 208-pouttd frame to tbe 
bulling point before be blurted out: 
"Say, will you put it in the papers 
that an these EngUsb fighters are 
bums.

Ask HIS'SIster
'T  never did think much o f Eng- 

Ufb fighters, and .1 didn’t think 
mseh o f McCorkindale when . the 
match was first mads. I said to my- 
ssif, 'Hsre, King, you got to do 
something shout this; s q l  am going 
to do i t ’ I  have been practicing

New York, Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
While toe Chicago .Black Hawks 
are stepping along at toe bead of 
toe National Hockey Leagues Amer
ican division, the stronger of the 
twe sections, a lot of rivals are 
wondering just how they got up 
there.

Except in toe victory column, Chi
cago’s record this season is not par
ticularly impressive, but while It 
shows only 31 goals it also, tells the 
story of a great defense, 23 tallies 
for the opposition in 19 games.

In taking a 2 to 1 decision from 
the New York Americans last night, 
the Hawks didn’t look at all like a 
first place team. But the fact re
mains they won and increased their 
lead over'D etroit’s idle Red Wings 
to three points.

The ^ s to n  Bruins, another 
American division team which has 
had toe experts guessing, climbed 
back oul of tbe cellar into a third 
place tie with toe New York Rang
ers by playing a 2-2 draw with the 
Toronto Mapleleafs.

^̂ Ekky’’  Only Horse to Stand 
Above/Rank and F9e m 
Year Featured by Failure 
of Two or Three-Year 
Olds to Win Race Titles.

LOU UTTLE WATCHING 
WEATHER CHARTS TODAY

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 27.— (A P ) — 
Columbia’s coaches kept a sharp 
eye on Southern California weather 
charts today as they diligently 

rodded the Lions to a fighting 
itch for the Tournament o f Roses 

football game with Stanford Mon
day, There were reports of over
cast skies and chilly weather from 
Pasadena.

‘Tt’s too good to last,”  worried 
Lou Little, head keeper o f the 
Lions, who would like nothing bet
ter than just such conditioBS New 
Year’s Day,

Yesterdays late afternoon work
out suited tbe squad so wsH Coach 
Little decided to make it the routine 
for tbe remainder o f the week. It 
lasted three hours and snded under 
flood lifhts.

Last ftghts
By toe Aseodstod Frees.

W est Palm Bsach, Fla.—Wild Cat 
Monte, Fort W orth, outpolated Billy 
Gladstone, CbicagD, tea.

Bt. Petersburg, FIs." ■Tommy 
Beck, 168 1-2, Lawtey, Fla., won 
technical knockout over Leo Ballsy, 
161, Columbus, Oa., in slghth round 
o f schadulsd tan rottadsr; Lsa Davia, 
146, this elty, won tsehaiesl knock
out ovsr Vtrnon Rowe, 144, Lasrtsy, 
in fifth round.
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By OSLO ROBERTSON'
(Associated Press Sports W riter)

New York, Dec. 27.— (A P )—Out 
o f the thimder o f hoofbeats, «ound- 
ing down the stretch on the Ameri
can turf, galloped Equipoise, toe 
mighty little chestnut, to dominate 
toe 1933 thoroughbred racing pro
gram.

Carrying toe Eton blue and 
brown-capped silks o f C. V. Whit
ney, Ek]uipoise was toe onl} horse 
to stand above toe rank and file in 
a year of racing featured by the 
failure o f any two or three-year-old 
to earn sn undist/uted claim to toe 
championship o f his division, tbe In
auguration of toe sport in five 
states under pari-mutuel betting, 
the general improvement o f finan
cial condit^ns in all states except 
New Yoik. and the establishment of 
a mod*m riding record by Johnny 
Westrope o f Baker, Montana.

While toe younger horses were 
beating each other with almost 
every shift in weights (and often It 
didn’t take even that), “Ekky”  pa
raded bom( in front o f hir field 
seven rimes to earn 655,760 and 
boost nis earnings for four years to 
6322,970, a mark topped only by 
Sun Beau, Phar Lap and , Gallant 
Fox.

Beaten Only Twice
Only twice, in a campaign hi 

which be was asked to give many 
pounds to his opposition, was Elqui- 
poise defeated. He bowed to Dark 
Secret and Gkisto in the Jockey Club 
Gk>ld Cup and forced Osculator to a 
new track record in the Ha’U'e De 
Grace ’landicap before going into 
retirement.

The three-year-olds failed to de- 
relop jui outstanding champion. 
Mrs. Dodge Sloane’s Inlande., win
ner of tbe muddy Arlington Classic 
and ’la y e rs , was tbe leading money 
winner tAL. 657,430, but over a tsmt 
tiack be was just another horse.

B. R. B ra d l^ s  Broker's T.p won 
the coveted Kentucky Derby in a 
iiaivuw ajjd disputed decision over 
H n . Silas B, Mason's HesKl Play. 
Tbe Kentuckian's horse failed to 
stand training, however, running 
last in the Preakness won by Head 
Flay, m  turn, Head Play, pur
chased by Mrs. Msson on the svs of 
tbs Derby, fen before tbe cbArge of 
Mrs. James M. Austin’s Mr. Khay
yam «in the W ood Memorial and 
American Derby.

War Qtory Consistent
W ar Glbry, t  ton ot tbe great 

Man‘ O' W ar from  Samuel Riddle’s 
bams, «ras tbs most conslstsnt o f 
tbs division, but bs was out o f .he 
money eight times while Joseph E. 
W idener's Hurry Off, winner o f tbe 
rieb Belment Stakes, ran Ir dairo- 
ing raeea early in ,tbe aeason and 
never faced tbe barrier again after 
taklug down tbe m ajor sbare o f tbe 
160.056 purse.

Tbe cw o -y ^ -d d  ebainploaslii^ 
was just as muddled. Ftnandally, 
Mm. Jobs Hay W hitney's Singing 
Wood, w bu|« o f tbs flOOJHN) Bel- 
m oot Futurity, raaksd first, but bs 
aeeouttted fo r  only two other vie- 
tbrtot to ntoa starts. OuuUt T. 
FlslMr's Mata Mari, a spesdy fil^  
from  tba waat, aad her ataUemats, 
fa r  S t ^  Rradtay's Bazaar, wtonsr 
o f tlm Ha fw d , aad tbe b|^1y re- 

IflaaCral from  M m. 
n d ^  w w biay'a Omaotraa stable, 
an yalad s a ir  tba ^

da jeskonTSiiU g mtfy la tba 
yaarkiduBl, tba 
awrayni jmad sf tbR

able to'aU oi 297 winners by Dec. 18. 
He passed the modem record o f 212 
set by Johnny Gilbert, of Pittabxirg, 
Kans., late in toe summer.

C. V. Whitney again waa the lead
ing money winning owner, but It 
took only 6241,194 to top the list as 
compared to 6403,661 toe previous 
year. The young sportsman’s silks 
were in front 136 tones, ran secoiid 
in 127 races and placed third in 141 
starts.

Wlnooka, hailed as the sprint 
champion o f Australia, invaded the 
United States but met with only or
dinary success after failing to get a 
match race with Equipc 'se.

New Foto Tracks Suffer
Five states turned to f .e  thor

oughbred as means of replenishing 
their treasuries. 'The outstanding 
seteiDn^'Wete at 'Rockingham Park, 
Salem, N. H., and Arlington Downs 
and Epsom Downs in Texas, while 
Ohio, California and West Virginia 
also took their "cut” of the bets. 
Smalle- tracks in New York state 
managed to about break even, but 
Belmont Park and Saratoga again 
suffered heavy losses and announced 
a slice n purses and stakes for 1934 
unless toe state legislature legal
izes some form of S itin g .

PARKER IS PICKED 
FOR TENNIS HUE

Only One Seeded Player Up
set in Jnnior Indoor Tour
ney’s First Round.

New York, Dec, 27— (A P) —With 
only one break in toe seeded ranks, 
competitors for toe Naticmal junior 
indoor tennis championship, beaded 
by Frankie Parker o f Milwaukee 
and toe Lawrenceville, N. J., school, 
entered the third round o f play to- 
day.

A fter watching Parker polish off 
his first two opponents with tbe loss 
o f only two games, experts saw no 
reason for changing their predic
tions virtually eoncedOng tbe title to 
him in advance.

Recommended for a place in the 
"first ten" despite his youth, Parker 
sailed throiigh Stephen 8. Ogilvy o f 
New Roebenie, N. Y., 6-6, 6-1, and 
then whipped Nathan Rltzenbing of 
Washington, D. C., by tbe same 
score. In tbe third round today be 
was to met the winner o f a match 
between Frank RerlCba o f PeekskUl 
Military Academy, and B. De Jongb 
o f BrooUyii CeOige.

Tbe only seeded player to foil was 
Sumner Redman o f Harvard who 
bowed to Rusedl Ban o f North
western, 10-12, 6-4, 6-6 after a 
gruelling ttiasle. Ball next was to 
play David Coraoo o f Rosalia high 
achori.

Rusaell BaU’a brotbar, George, 
alao o f Northwaatam aad aaaded No. 
'4, advanced into the third found at 
the expense o f Sidney Weinateio o f 
the Uttiveraity o f North Candina, 
1<4, 6-8, 6-1, and waa matched with 
Albert Shapiro o f Baltimore today. 
Other aaaded atan w h o pibied third 
rotibd brackata wart J o a i^  
Abnuna, o f New York, Jadda Bear, 
Boxbury Sebool; W , J. MmpaoD, 
OoraeU; Gllbart A . Hunt, M am  
ehuaattf Tech, ad Robert Madden, 
P itt ^

AH right aaaded p l^ tr t  hi the 
b o ^  dfvlrioB won aMV fink round 
matebea althoagh one o f them, 
Isadora BaUia «  F h flad^H a, No. 
S, had to battla five hou n  aad 27 
mteutaa baCon ha eould tn n  back 
WlnatoQ Kbadiharg o f Naw York, 
14-U ,

' '
look

LOU MEYER GAINS 
SPEEDWAY HONORS 

3RD YEAR IN ROW

Retunung Veteraiu Domuid IKat S d oo l Take F d  R ^  
sponflldity for hjnries and Accidents E npintkaly 
Refused; May* Force Football ikk as Sport Next Yeai^ 
G oad Kefley to Call for

Captures 500-Mile Indian-
LeadClassic to 

Ante Driyers 
Deaths on Increase.

By C. H. WOLFF
Indianapolis, Dec. 27 — (AP) — 

Death rode toe speedways o f toe 
coimtry with increased frequency 
during 1933, as through the wreck
age speeded Louis Meyer, toe Cali
fornia Comet, to his third American 
automobile driving championship.

Victory in toe 500-milc race at In
dianapolis, which he drove at toe 
record breaking average of 104.162 
miles per hour, gained toe toga 
again for Meyer, whose home is In 
High Gate, Calif. He was driving 
champion in 1928 and 1929.

Along with Tommy Milton, now 
retired, Meyer is toe only driver to 
win toe speedway classic twice.,H is 
first win was in 1928.

Moore Second, Shaw Third 
Lou Moore, another Californian 

who has been making his home in 
Indianapolis, was scored toe second 
best drive^ of toe year. Wilbur Shaw 
of Indianapolis was the third rank
ing driver, with Chet Gardner o f 
Long Beach, Calif., fourth.

Although Wild Bill Cummings of 
Indianapolis won two o f the three 
major races of toe season —at De
troit and Syracuse—seventh place in 
toe final standing was tbe best be 
could get. His reputation for dar
ing, however, increased as he set a 
new speedway mark at Indianapolis 
for one lap o f toe 2% mile course 
in a two-seated speedster at 120.9 
miles per hour. He also led all other 
quallflers ih the race, turning 25 
^ e s  at 118.5 miles per hour. Minor 
motor trouble put him out of toe 
race after he had taken toe lead.

Three Leaden Killed 
Fred Frame o f Los-Angeles, the 

1932 winner here, was not in toe 
running. He partidpated in several 
races, but motor trouble kept him 
out o f toe big money.

Three of toe country’s greatest 
race drivers were among those 
killed during toe year. Bob Carey of 
Anderson, Ind., toe 1932 driving 
champion, was killed in California. 
Bryan Saulpaugh o f Rock Island, 
PL, anotoer dare devil, also was 
kiped on tbe west coast. Lea Spang
ler of Los Angeles, died in- toe 
Indianapolis race. Five drivers or 
mechanics were killed or died from 
injuries received either in practice 
or during toe big race.

Campbell Breaks Own Mark 
It waa a record breaking year for 

automobile sp e^  tests of all kinds. 
Sir Malcolm (Campbell, toe Ekiglisb- 
man, set a mile st^ gbtaw ay record 
o f 272.108 miles per hour at Day
tona Beach, breaking his own mark 
o f 1932 by nearly 2fi miles an hour.

With annoimcement by offidals of 
toe speedwdy here that it would o f
fer 660,000 m prize money in 1984, 
instead o f the 630,000 o f this year, 
the building .of a two-mile course in 
Los Angeles and re-opening o f other 
tracks o f toe country, the prospects 
are for increased activity in toe 
torilllng sport for the next twelve 
months.

Hockey"
By Associated Press

National League 
Toronto 2, Boston 2 (tie). 
Chicago 2, New York Ameri

cans 1.
TONIGHT’ S SCHEDULE 

Osnadisii-American League
< ^ b e c  at Philadelphia.

Bitter dissatisfaction over Manchester High School’s rules 
and regulations on football has brought a possibility into exist
ence that the Red and White will not be represented on t ie  grid
iron when the 1984 season rolls around next fall, it was learned 
from authoritive sources today. Veterans of this year’s squad, 
who are eligible to return next year, have stated in no uncertain 
terms that they will not be out for the team, due to the schooFs 
refusal to assume full financial responsibility for injuries and 
accid/snts suffered by players during the course of the season.

'To Force Showdown. ■ ------  -  ■ . ■ —.
Coach Thomas F. Kelley,' who 

piloted this year’s team to a tie for 
toe Central Connecticut Interschol
astic League title with Bristol and' 
whose teams have never flushed be
low third place during his eight year 
regime, admitted toe seriousness of 
toe situation when questioned today.
He stated that he was planning to 
call for a showdown in the near fu
ture, when he vdll call a meeting of 
the sixteen grid veterans for the 
purpose o f settling the issue one 
way or emother.

May Leave Le^;ne.
The season’s schedule is always 

made up during this time o f toe 
year and Coach Kelley has already 
booked eight games for next season, 
three of which may be eliminated, 
leaving only toe five games on toe 
league alate. However, should the 
players persist In their refusal tn 
play, Coach Kelley la prepared to 
withdraw from the C. C. I, L.
Otherwise he will be forced to draw 
upon freshman material entirely in 
order to place a team in competi
tion, a jKissibility which he admit
ted that he is considering.

A  Certain Clique.
Coach Kelley ^expressed his dis

gust with toe attitude of the play
ers, stating that toe situation has 
been brought about by the agitation 
o f a certain clique which he knows 
all about, but he refused to make 
known toe names of those responsi
ble for toe insistent demands that 
the school assume full responsibility 
for injuries and accidents to play
ers during toe season.

Pay j^ tla l Ejqiense.
I f  has alvmys been toe school's 

custom to assume the initial ex
pense o f injuries mid accidents suf
fered in footbid) but all students 
who make toe team are required to 
obtain a statement from their par
ents in which toe latter take toe 
major responsibility. The school 
does nolf feel that it is able to un
derwrite any expenses beyond ac
tual cost of toe season. Coach 
Kelley claims that toe players took 
advantage o f toe school during tbe 
past season by seeking medical care 
for (he slightest o f injuries and 
then billing the school for toe entire 
amount expended, bills which toe 
school emphatically refused to pay.

Coach Not Satisfied.
Although, the 1933 football aggre

gation finished the season in «  dead
lock for tbe Cj. C. L L. title, <Coacb 
Kelley was not at all satisfied with 
toe performance o f bis team which 
lost to Hartford High, Bulkeley 
High and Willimantic IHgh, besides 
tying Bristol in a scoreless game.
The Red and White mentor claims 
that toe players did not cooperate 
and lost m a ^ y  because they were 
out o f condition through violation 
of training rules during the season.

Mozzeria Statement.
Captain-elect Ray Mozzer, one of 

the finest players to represent the 
.Red and White in toe ’̂Chool’s foot
ball history, who was chosen tbe 
C. C. L L. all-star eleven as full
back, said last night that be had 
beard about tbe discord among tbe 
players but said he bad not been ap
proached to join in toe movement.

"It wouldn’t make any difference, 
anyway,” he said. "1 tried out for 
toe team to play footbcdl and̂  qow 
that I’ve got the chance to be cap
tain I certainly am not taking part 
in anjrthing that may break up tbe 
team next year. It’a a great hon
or and I want to captain a winning 
team.”

The 16 Vetorana.
’The Herald baa been unable to 

learn the namea o f the players who

‘̂ 4

/
coacn irrom”  K«iiey

are at the bead of the dissatisfled 
group. The four outstanding stars 
o f toe past season were Ray Moz
zer, Bob Smith, Leo Johnson and 
George Ecabert. The others vet
erans are Haraburda, Cobb, Mallon, 
Kaminski, Pond, Wolfram, "Earl 
Judd, Cavagnaro, Gavello, Kearns, 
Woodhouse and Trotter.

Another Besson.
It is also understood that toe 

Student Council’s refusal to grant 
a letter to Bob Smith, brilliant half
back, also enters into toe question, 
many of toe players feeling that this 
was rank injustice. Smith was de
clared ineligible late in toe season, 
due to difficulty with his studies and 
the rules forbid granting a letter to 
an ineligible player.

It is said that toe players have 
taken the attitude “ What do we get 
out of it? ” As far as toe school 
is concerned toe answer in all like
lihood will be "Nothing more toah 
in toe past.”  Coach Kelley has 
talked with many of toe players and 
they repeatedly assert that toey will 
not play unless conditions are 
changed. /

Hold Meeting Soon.
The time is rapidly approaching 

when the league schedules must be 
comi^eted and Coach Kelley is de
termined to settle toe matter as 
soon as p^mble. A t toe meeting 
which he plans to call in a week or 
two Coach Kelley will aric tbe play
ers to sign up for toe {634 season. 
Right now indications q n  that they 
wilt refuse but a change o f poind is 
not held as an imposstoOlty. Should 
the players maintain thdr stand it 
looks as though the school wiU be 
forced to abandon football next 
year, unless Coach Kellej* makes an. 
attempt to develop a team from  in
experienced, freshmen materiaL

H IM  ANDERSON GREETS 
LAYDEN, D S  SUCCESSOR
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Propose Seven Changes 
In Grid Playing Rules

Chicago, Dec. 27.— (A P )—AnyAfrom  10 to 16 yards, permitting lot-
hopes that .xhlleglate football will 
provide more and bigger thrUle in 
1984, depended a good deal today 
on what recommendations for 
changes in the rules, tbe American 
Football Coaebee Aseociation might

6Bd a countiy gfri
w ayf
friOi ftfoU aii.

than fot town
with fTMldea'al- 
than a town fM

•evea propoeaffAlteratione in tbe 
Jfiayteg code were preeented at the 
opeoinf smrioo yesterday by Harry 
G. I^ k e , oi the Univerrity o f Mleb- 
igaa. A fter riemdiig oa them, the 

piOBlsad to decide today off 
what th ^  would recommend to the 
rnles eonunttteei, which wlU meet 
hi New York oobm time ia Febru-

* % o a top eoa la  lMli] 
ot the -DooMsSr ndo, 
the fttaM e rg it to  fsaiai rinm nif 
irith the beoTaM fcfaf eato fourth 
down tawompleto ftowerd paaees 
hkto the end sene teuehhacka, taaf- 
ta f the foa l posta tm to the goal

tn .

ward paesiag from  anywhere he- 
hind the terGfmagt line and adopt
ing a “ wtndyday” rule to p en ^ t 
a team to eurrender poeeeerion * ot 
the hoU when back o f Its own 30 
yardi line, at a point 26 yards tip 
the field, inefead ot puatlag.

Few la  Favor
KIpke said moot o f tho suggeeted 

ehaag ee were offered by a smaU, 
but laststent minoelty aad that the 
aiajm lto ot egaebee appam tljr fe> 
vored leaviag tho rulea as they a n . 

Today's eesrioas w en  the last on 
csleodsr o f tbs thirtosath 

aual ooBveDtlon dt ton coadms. The 
raBy wfU rioee^nnight with tha

Chicago, Dec. 2t.— (A P )-i-H ^ tly  
(Htink) Anderson, former head foot
ball coacii at Notre Dame, met his 
successor BHmer Leyden, at tbe 
American Football C oacb^ A sw cl- 
ation meeting today,- stuck out his 
hand and wiahed him success.

''The best o f luck Earner,”  Ander
son said as be threw - his arms 
around Leyden's broad shoulders 
and shook his band warmly. W ith 
his arm still around L a jrd^  they 
SK down in tbe hotel lobby aad 
laughhigly talked things over. I t ' 
was their first meeting since tbs 
sfiakeup at Notre Dame.

Andprson has hie eyes on thrto 
prospective coaching jobs. N octo 
Carolina State, Alabama »Fiiiy, mid 
Dartmouth. Other reports psrilstod> 
however, that r itb ^  Harry Stohl-
dreber, one/ o f ' the iasaena *7bnr 

len o f N otfo Damb,”  or CNw 
of Urn IM verrity o f Dstrott>

Horsemen 
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would giA tho DattsMoto post.

NORTH
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LOST AND POUND 1
LOST—BRINDLE: BUIX dog, blind 

In one eyd. Reward. Call Mrs. 
Fors, 6-4935.

i/DST— THURSDAY, B E T W E ^  
Henry and Delmont street, upper 
artificial teeth. Reward, Dial 5931.

LOST—ROUTE BOOK. Reward. 
Finder please caU 4409.

AUTOMOBILES FUR 8ALL 4
1932 FORD SEDAN; 1931 Ford 
coupe; 1931 Ford coach; 1930 
Chevrolet sedan: 1929 Essex coach; 
1929 Whippet sedan. Cole Motors, 
at the Center, 6463.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Oa
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— TRUCKIN G^
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKING aad li«^t 
hauling. ABhes removed weekly, BL 
L. Morin. Telephone 6153.

SILVER LANE BUS UNB offer tba 
accommodbtioo at their large Ue> 
Luxe Dua tor lodge, part;> or team 
trlpg at gpeetel rates. Pbont 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL ANt) LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general wTUCking, B w y 
service. Out afflBatlon with Unltea 
Vans Service mesne lower ratea on 
furniture moving to distant pointa 
Large modem trocka expertenoeo 
men, prompt eervloe, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New fork , baggage 
udivered direct to stkamahip piers 
For further Information oall 8068. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney. iso.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara* wbUt 
leaning. Details tree. Barttord 
Academy ot Haurdresslng. 698 M#iw 
street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—GIRL F O R  general 
housework, with some experience 
in cooking. Write Herald Box W.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALB^HARD WOOD tor 
stove, furnace and dre place 18.00 
cord, $4.50 per load, white birch 
for stove |6. per cord, for fire place 
37 per cord. Chas Heckler, Phone 
Roseda.r 18-13.

FOR BALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order, a  A. Staye, DiiU 8149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—DINING ROOM suite, 

bed room suite, other individual 
pieces ot furniture. Call iS5 Pleas
ant street. Phone 5600.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVBIS. 
Bought sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speax quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE—DESK in good condi
tion, suitable for office use, -Price 
315. Telephone 3445.

BOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

APART MENTIS— FLAT'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

WE HAVE A SUNNY 3 ROQM 
apartment, that Wifi make a* com
fortable home this wlntei-, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

FOR, RENT—FOUR ROOMS all Im- 
proyements 313, five rooms,N all 
improvements 317. Furnished room, 
steam heat 32 week. Inquire at 
Mintz’s Tavern, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, sec
ond ilooi, at 197 Maple street, with 
Eill improvements. Inquire 43 Clin
ton street.

REMVT HUNTING? TeiJ ua what 
you want, well cake care ot it for 
you. without charge. R. 1. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furalsbea or unfurnished 
apartmento. Manchester Oonstruc- 
tioD Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—t h r e e '  FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Centeir street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, hot air heat, garage, 318 per 
month; also several five room flats. 
Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 5440 
or 4359.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT-rOFPICBS AT 865 Mf«n 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—ON GREEN ROAD, 

7 room single, hiodern Improve
ments, 330 per month. Telephone 
8882.

ID  RENT —SEVERAL desdmble 
five, six and seven 'room booses, 
single and doaMe; also heated 
apartmenta Apply Edward J. HdU. 
Phone 4642 and 8026;

BBIDCHBPCttT DIVOBCBS

Bridgeport, Dec. 27.— (A P)— 
Divorce actions filed in Superior 
Court today included: .
AUcita Buifee Chapaan, Weatooot, 

ebuges Edwin N .,^ p to a a , Jr„ iff 
New York with intolerable cruelty 
lad  besides a divorce asdu tor ali
mony and the euatoity df her aoo.

Loreaa caament Merrlam, Stam- 
tord, prefers chargea o f iatolarabie 
erudty and habitual talempimuiea 
agaiiuit J. Harold Iterlam  of the 
same dty.

' -A ImsiaM man we know says 
that sTStyndiig ha ownsTs now nut 
oCJha '

.  9 k
UNKNOW N

BLOND
By Lure LuBROOKMAM

______  ^SKeoanosHrmi IfinB iNuateviceMc.

BEGIN mCRS! TODAY
DAVID BANNISTER undertakes 

to find out wbo kUled TRACY 
KING, oreheetra leader. Bannister 
Is aa aottor and former new qt^w  
man. He works on tiie nnnder case 
wltii QAINBY, star reMrter <m the 
Post.

Among .those suspected are 
4LU ET FRANCE, Mood, pretty 
and known to have visited King 
shortly ; efore bis death; BEIflMIAN 
SCURjLr CH, who ivrote King a 
threatening letter; aad fOE PAR
ROTT, down-and-out vandevllle mo
tor. It 'ls  also known that MEL- 
VINA HOLLlS!|EB, * m lddl»4«ed 
qdnster, had quarreled with King 
recently.

AL DRCGAN, friend of K lnra 
is fonnd dead in a wrecked anto- 
moblle.

Bannister persoades the police 
chief to let Joliet come to his 
aunt’s home, ostensibly as a guest, 
on the theory that If the girl be
lieves herself free they can learn 
mere about her.

Melvlna Hollister Is found stran
gled In the apartment where she 
lived with her brother, Matthew. 
Her deaih leaves him sole heir to 
8160,000.

A man and woman Bannister 
has never seen before call to see 
Joliet.

N<!>W GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLH .
Bannister hesitated im Instant 

and then said, “Won’t you come 
In?"

Tbe man and woman entered 
the house. The woman was small, 
Blender and young looking. She 
wore a long coat of black fur and 
a small black hat. Her features 
were attractive—dark eyes below 
gracefully arched brows, a small 
nose and generous Ups. Bannis
ter noticed the darting glance 
with which she took In her sur
roundings before" her eyes re
turned to the man beside her. 
There was a look of anxiety in 
those ejres.

The man was older, squarely 
built. His dark overcoat, the hat 
In his hi^d, everything about 
him looked expensive. He said 
brusquely, “My name’s Stuart— 
Elbert Stuart—and this is my wife. 
Isn’t Miss France here? They told 
us we’d find her here—*’

His voice was brusque and 
rather loud. There were footsteps 
in the Uving room and then Juliet 
France appeared, framed in the 
doorway.

“Julietr*’ the woman cried, rush
ing forward. Their eirms were 
around each other. Juliet liYance 
kissed the newcomer: She -said, 
“Oh, Helen— !” sind then kissed 
her again.

Stuart spoke up. “I dbn’t know 
If you realize what you’ve done, 
Juliet,’’ he said sternly. “We’ve 
had a terrible time trying to find 
you. I don’t know what could 
have possessed you! You should 
have thought of your parents—’’

The girl raised her head quickly. 
“Do they know?” she demanded.

“Well—we’ve managed to keep 
it from them so far. But your 
sister’s been nearly frantic. I 
don’t know what could have made 
you do^a thing like this!”

His wife turned. '“Don’t El
bert!” she said. “Don’t scold her 
now.” She held the girl more close
ly in her arms. “Oh, Juliet!” she 
exclaimed, “Fm so g l^  we’ve foimd 
ydu! I’m so glad to know you’re aU 
right!”

Bannister had been looking from 
one to the othVr, trying to make out 
what was happening. Suddenly 
Juliet France remembered him. She 
turned.

"This Is my sister,” she explain
ed, “and her husband. Helen, this is 
Mr. Bannister. He and his aunt 
aunt have been so wonderful to me. 
’They’ve taken me into their home 
and dope so much for me—”

Stuart stepped forward. ‘Td 
like to have a talk with Mr. Ban
nister,” he said. ’Can you girls 
leave us alone for a little while?”

Juliet looked at her sister. “We'll 
go upstairs,” she said. Arm in arm, 
they went up the staircase.

“Come In here,” Banqiater in
vited, motioning toward the llvlrig

FOR RENT
UNFURNISECED H E A T E D  

BOOMS. Light bin imid — hot 
water fnrnfshed. Apiriy

G LE N N E rS STORE

room. He led the way aad Ettiwt 
Stuisrt followed.

“No doubV the newcomer began 
when he was seated, *T should ex
plain this intrusion. On behalf of 
my wife’s family I want to thank 
you for all you have done for Mim 
France.”

“But Fm afraid I don’t undtr- 
stand!”

Stuart waved this asidA **rhat’s 
why I thought we should have tbi* 
talk  ̂ My wife and I arrived In ’Tre- 
noont Just a few hours ago. Our 
home is in Chicago. Fm a lawyer, 
Mr. Bannister.'* He added, confi
dentially, “M cO o^  Hartiidge and 
Stuart. We left Chicago last night 
after we’d read this—”

He fumbled In a pocket of his 
coat and drew out a crumpled 
newspaper clipping which ha hand
ed to Bannister. It was a vividly 
writtten account of Tremont’s re
cent murder, with the part of Juliet 
France, the “mysterious, blond sus
pect” prominently fe a to i^

“My Trife and I were not aure,’ - 
Stuiurt' went on, “that the girl 
mentioned In that neivatiaper ac
count Tvas really Juliet until we 
arrived here. But Mm. ' Stuart 
was worried and nothing would 
do but we must make the trip.” 
He shook- h la 'head sadly, “This 
is a terrible thing!” he went on. 
“Terrible! I don’t know what will 
happen If Juliet’s parents ever find 
out about it!”

Bannister had been eveing him 
perplexedly. “How did you know 
that Miss France was here?” he 
asked.

“They told ua at police head
quarters, Your Chief—H e^ y , I 
believe the name is. We had a 
long talk with him. I satisfied 
him completely that Miss France 
could not possibly have bad any
thing to do i^th the serious 
chargea against her. I  exidalned 
that her conduct was the result 
of a girlish prank and while that 
does not make it less reprehensi
ble—”

Bannister Interrupted. “Just who 
Is Miss France?” be asked.

The other’s eyebrows rose. ’Don’t 
you know?’'

Bannister shook his head. “No,” 
he said. “Miss France hasn’t want
ed to talk about herself and I 
didn’t like to ask questions.”

"You took her Into your home 
—a girl lurested on a murder 
charge — without knowing who 
she w as?" BJlbert Etuart’s gaze 
was incredulous.

“This Is my aunt’s home,” Ban
nister reminded him. “I thought 
she’d be a good deal more com
fortable here than—where she was. 
And you still haven’t told me who 
she is.”

Stuart cleared hip. throat. “Miss 
France ” h* said, “Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. France 
of Elvanston. 'The yoimger daugh
ter. She’s had every advantage a 
girl could have—expensive schools, 
travel, social advantages—but she’s 
headstrong. Spoiled’ is what t  call it. 
Allowed to have hei own yray too 
much of the time. I suppose that’s 
how she became acquainlid with 
this orchestra leader, Tracy JUng.”

Bannister straightened -nut he 
did not spelik.

“I don’t know where she met 
him,” Stuart went on, “but I don’t 
think *t could have b^n whU4 she 
was at home. She’s away often, vis
iting with friends. I understand 
King was good-looking, probably 
knew how to impress a foolish 
young girl. Anyhow,” Stuart frown
ed ai he continued, “Juliet had a 
flirtation with him. I didn’t know 
anything about all this and my wife 
didn’t know it at the time. If Fd 
known, I’d have put a stcq> to ft. 
You can be sure of that!

“Well, Juliet wrote some foolish 
lo've letten. to this man. Of course 
her father Is wealthy. A few 
weeks ago I guess she b^an to 
realize what a reckless thing she 
had done. Love’s yoimg dream had 
cooled off. Juliet asked King to re
turn th% letters and he told her be 
would— t̂or a price!

"That threat had Its effect. Fve 
toM 3TOU Juliet was headstrong. She 
made up her mind to get the letters 
back without paying ’Tracy King a 
cent. She told her parents she was 
going to visit a friend In New York.’ 
Instead of that she came to ’Fre
mont. What happened here you 
know. She went to King’s apart
ment smd demand^ the letters. A- 
few hours later the^snan was found 
dead.'

“Juliet, naturally, was horrified 
at the thought of tiie scandal if the 
news should reach her home. She 
did an extraordinarily foolish thing 
and yet I can understand it  By re
fusing to tell-who she was or where 
she had oome from she brought 
suspicion on hersrif. At the same 
time she managed to keep her iden
tity concealed. Of course It-couldn’t 
ha've gone much farther. She'd have 
hAm obliged to ten soon^ or later. 
Chtef Hsnley explained to ua how 
3 ^  arranged to take her Into your

hmne. That waa
oii'fi *̂* '  .

There was a rustllag ■onid, and 
both men glanced pesriett
stood In rae dootvray.' 
said, ’T didn’t know yira had com
pany, David.”

Bannister was on Ids fe e t" “Oome. 
in. Aunt Kate,”  he said. “Thia ty 
Mr. Gtuart Mr; Stoaotr—my^aipit” 
He explained, “Mr. Stuart came to 
see IHto France. He’s hdr f^ th er- 
In-law.” ;

M|s. Hewlett-smiled ms ^  shook 
hands. “Then Fm awfplty glad to 
know you,” riie said, ^ e ’ve grovm 
so fond o f Juliet TritOe .Ah's been 
with us."

They, heard footsteps mi the stairs 
and a moment later Juliet .and her 
sister apjpearad. Bannister, noticed 
a likeness betureen the two, though 
Juliet was tsUar and their coloring 
(^poslte.

There vrere further httroduettaos 
and Kate Hevdett said, heandng, 
“Of course you tvm vriU stay for 
dinner! FU go put the plates on 
right airay—"

Stuart raised a hand, o^ijectinf. 
‘W e couKbi’t think of p u tt^  you 
to so much troublA Bemdes ira 
want to catch an early train. Are 
your things ready, Juliet? It thty 
are we’d better be starting.”

The rlrl looked at him oddly. 
“What do you mean?” , she asked.

’W hy, haven’t you pimked ? Then 
Jmu’d better hurry. There’s no 
time to waste. We can get a train 
In”— b̂e glimced at his Tvrlit vrateh 
—"an hour and 20 minutes.. It_ Trill 
get us In Chicago at 6:45 In the 
morning.”

Something in the fjr i’s fao« stop
ped him. Re ejred her sn» Uastaat, 
then went on sharply, "DoU’t jrou 
understand, Juliet? We’re tmiring 
you home!”

Quite as firmly she ansrrared. 
“Oh, no, you’re not Fm going to 
stay here.”

(To Be Oontteoed)

OAIMS NO CONNECTION 
WITH HARTFOltD HOTEL

Bond Managrement Says .Pack
age Store (m Its Property 
Was Separate Organizatiim.

Hartford, Dec. 27. — (AP) — 
Whether a personal endorsement of 
a note constitutes ah Interest flnah- 
cially in a package store Is a ques
tion the courts will have to decide 
in the appeal of Joseph A  McNa
mara from the decision of the StiMte 
Liquor Control Commission in the 
revocation of his package store per
mit at 308 Asjdum street 'The store 
Is located on the Hotel Bond prop
erty and was known as the Bond 
Package Store.

Willard B. Rogers of the Hotel 
Bond management denies there is 
any connection between the hotel 
and the management of the package 
store. The permit was revoked be
cause of a claim by the Liquor Cpn- 
trol Commission that the applica
tion for a permit failed to set forth 
correctly the facts of bvmershlp of 
the place. Mr. Rogers insists the 
only connection is his desire to lease 
advantageously one of t^e stores on 
the hotel property.

I AUTO LEAGUE.
to the opening contests ot the 

^Kol^f igue,  the Rocknes defeated 
the Chevrolets, 26 to 21, the De- 
Vaux bowefi to the Boieks. 17 to 10, 
the Auhutn iriilpped the Cadillac, 
44 to aiid In thefeatura contest
<rf' ^  day, which went into two 
overtime i^ o d s , the Austins nosed 
out the Fords by a score of 23 to 21. 

RcN*ne (26)
B* F T-Abnfttla, rf ........................i  i ’ 3

Waldron, if ......................1  q 2
Kusek, c ...............................   2  10
Carney, rg ....................... 1 q 2
Anderacm, Ig ....................4 1 9

11 4 26
Chevridet (21)

B. F . .THarria, I f ................3 0
Graalaidlo, I f .......................3 2
A. Gryk, c 1
E. Clarke, r g .....................1 1
Jotoeon, Ig . ................... 0 1

8 5 21
De Vanx (10)

B* F T
Goo. May, rf ................... 1’ 2
G. Smitii, I f - .................... 1 0
W. McCormick, c ............ 1 0
J, .1 0

Boiok (17)
2 10

P. S ta ^ , rf ...................4 0
S. ZaUiowskl, If . . . , , . . . 1  1
W. ^mholakl, e   2 0
tofifi,' rg «•..«*,•••••••.0 1
Atynlakl, Ig .................... 0 1

7 8 17
Referee, Bob:Smith. ^
Umpire, Bjmliolsld.

AniHm (44)
B. F. T.

R. Smith, r f ............. . . . . . . 2  8 1
W. Grjdc, r f ...............  2 0 4
Hemingway, )f   5 0 10
H. G ryk,'If ......................2 0 , 4
StaohfiTrakl, 0 ...................3 3 9
Freheit, rg .................... S 0 6
G. Donahue, Ig ........ ......... 1 2 4

CadlUhc (81)

H. Wolfram, rf ............... 3
C."Robinson, If . , . . . . . ‘ , . .2
W. Hudson, c . . ........... 2
C. Donahue, pg ............. ..4
J. FltzgOrald, Ig .............2
Shea, Ig ........................... 2

18 8 44

B. F.

15 1 31
Auslto (28)

B.
^ iorgettl, rf ...... ............... 3

Riley, I f  ' ........... 3
Mallon, c . '. ......................0
H aagh,.rg ................ . . . . 1
C. Johnston, Ig .-.............. 1

Ford (21)

BOWLING
MERCHANTS’ LEAGUE.

In the Merchants’ League last 
night at the Charter Oak alleys, 
Hale’s Self Serve by taking four 
pointa from the Hardware Stores 
went into first place. Watkins 
took three points from the A A P 
Stores, Keith’s and the First Na
tional Storeil were snowed under 
and have a postpone^ match to 
bowl. Bill Frazier took honors 
with single of 148 and three string 
of 366. Petke and Vltinfilo were 
tied for Mcdnd with 387.

Hardware Storea (6)̂  
Gallasao . . . . . . .  99 126' 101—326
Brophy ............ 90 79 79—248
Edgkr .............. 100 92 8T—279
Partons............. '8 4  86 102^271

373 382 308 1124 
m e ^  Self Serve (4),

RusseU .............104 90 102—296
Madden . . . . . . .  96 119 84—299
Twamite .......... 92 90 100—282
Vittulo . . . . . ___ 116 98 128--8S7

408 397 409 1214 
Watklas (8).

Buckland . . . . .  .108 88 190-^U
Hennequin . . . . .  82 96 118—301
Frazier ............124 94 148-̂ ^366
Wiganpwski . . .  96 122 94- t312

'  4p6 4 (»  « 5  T290 
A  R F StMfee (T). »

Wennergren . . .  98 ' 114 9 9 ^ 1 1
Johnson . . . . ; . .  91 94 88»r-270
Carlson .........  .168 84 93—280
Petke . . . . . . . .. :135 98 106-^87

■W. Green,* rf .................   1

t-Rogers, If ......................1
'Nielsen, 0 ................... .2
Brney, Ig ........................1

Jacobs, rg ..........................1
Sapienza, rg ......................1

peril
Referee, Byrfiolskl. 
Umpire, Bob Smith.

8 7 23

B. F.

7 21

MERCURIES WIN AGAIN* 
The fast-going Mercuries were in 

rare form Saturday afternoon when 
th ^  defeated the Rockville St. 
Johnns’ ll've by the score of 88 to 
21. ’The local five started going 
places in the opening period and 
kept it' up imtil the final period 
when the visitors rallied to score 
13 pointer but the Mercurlea finally 
won out> Brannick and Miller were 
outstiindlRg for the winners while 
Flower •was best for the visitors." 

Mercurlea (33)
P B F T
0 Miller, If ................. 4 0 - 1 8
1 Vlttnei;, rf ................8 1-1 7
2 RerridL e ................1 0-0 2
2 Caiffoid, Ig .............. 3 2-6 8
1 Brahnick, Ig . . . . . . . 4  0-0 8
1 Howrpyd, Ig ---------- 0 0-1 0

7 16 8-9 33
S I JMmff (81) ,

P ; , • B , F T
1 L. Flo^ver, I f ...........5, 2-4 12
1 Purnell, rf ..............0 0-0 0
0 M-PhraMl, c . . . . . . . 1  1-4 3
1 14tfla, tg .8 0-2 6
0 N^dlahd, ^  . . . . . . . 0  0-0 0
8 Baikitiyd, Ig .........0 O-O 0

Timer: 8
ReSaree: spguianA 
Ull̂ ipire: -Norack.

9 3-11 21

427 885 886 UB8

Y MOEbGUl LEAGUE 
The Y iMldget League got under 

way Satmday Mtaraoon at the Y 
with theLvMmiawks defeating the 
Qtak1S\ by the si^rtslng score of 8  
to At H  w<M a real traatto.wltneM

th* little fellows play uasketball. 
Theee two teams meet again next 
Tuesday afternoon and the Chants 
claim that they win come back 
strong 'and tie the series at one aU. 
Genovesl was outstaptUng for toe 
winners while Quartor placed best 
for toe Giants.

Mohawks (5)
P , B  F T
0 U Genevesi, I f ___ yl 2-4 4
0 Pulford, rf ..............0 0-0 0
0 Newberry, c ...........0  0-0 0
1 Aroklvy,-lg ............. 0 0-0 0
2 Lucas, r g ........... .. .0 J-2 1
0 Rubacha, rg ............0 0-0 0

3 1 8 - 6  6
Giants (4)

P B F T
0 Mankus, If ...................0 0 0
P Yankowskli rf . . . » ...........0 0 0
3 Opalahh, c ........... . . . . 0  0 0
2 Wajnor, I g ....................... 0 0 0
1 BjdAolski, r g ................... 0 0 0
0 Quartis, r g ......................2  0 4

u m

6 2 0 4

Y SENIOR LEAGUE 
Ona of the most peculiar results 

in a basketball league happened at 
the Saturday night when toe 
North Ends defeated toe Orioles 
who were in first place at the time, 
which made toe whole five teams 
enter^ in toe league tied for first 
place, with one win and one loss 
each. The five are: Highland Park, 
Buckland, North Ends, Mere Fill
ers, Orioles.

JUNIOR LEAGUE RESULTS 
The Oxfords failed to put in lua 

appearance for the Y Junior League 
team title so toe Arrows took toe 
game by forfeit. Hie league'runs 
Saturday afternoons and includes 
players from 12 to IS jrears in age. 
The players for Arrows are aa fol
lows: Brown, John Bycholskl, 
Cowles, Vlttner, Rubacha, Tedford, 
Yost, and Edward Wilson Is coach.

r
IMPROPER LABELS.

New Haven, Dec. 27.— (A P I -  
Twenty mattress deaders were sum
moned for a conference today with 
Nelson R. Dursmt, city prosecutor, 
in a drive to stop the use of im
proper labels on their products.

Nine mattress manufacturers, one 
of them a Waterbury resident, were 
arrested recently on a charge that 
the ldbe)s on their products did not 
properly represent the stuffing. 
They have been ordered to appear 
in city court tomorrow.

Crowd Attoidt D ^ ie  K|| 
Sm wstom — Cast u  10(1 
P. C. PreseiL

In spite of too' snowstorm las  ̂
Qight, toe auditorium of Emiumti 
Lutheran chnrOh was ceuifortal 
filled for toe pageant by too chilj 
dren of toe church schodl, qntlU*^ 
“The True CBristznas ” Tim boyî  
and girls, whether they imj 
tant parts or n«t»g in the 
numbers, attended 100 per rant,
88ira a smooth pertoirmanflil 
throughout

Mrs. K. E. Ehrlckson, wife of 
pastor, who has rehearsad the ehR4 
dren faithfully, deservea much cre6^ 
it for toe success of the prograa>i)1 
which '.vas conceded to be one of the !. 
best of its kind e'ver presented ai 
Emanuel church. Mrs. Erickson pra 
Bided at toe piano and Organist' ^  
Relge Pearson played the organ aa , 
compamiment fra solo and choral 4] 
singing. ;7J

At the close of the entertalnmem H;l 
each child received a framed biblleai d  
picture and a box of candy.

FATHER EXONERATED 
DtDEATHOF

New Raven, Dec. 27,—(AP)'<^^ 
Freedom for Kiup Hsuin, 41, 
Seymour, was ordered today bŷ  ̂
Coroner Jamiss J. C orrli^  who' 
found that toe death of Fisum's 10 
year old son Peter was a sulddA 

The coroner reported that his in
quest showed toe boy hanged him-- 
self to death with his neck-tie in a -i 
fit of despondency over a scooter.' 
which his parents refused to let him 
ride.

An order for the release of toe fa- vfI 
ther, who had been held under cor- 
oner’s warrant since his child wra < 
found strangled-to death, Simday, 
was sent to the New Haven county 
Jail. y j

Stans., 
HAL COCF IRAN Ocaras U

OeOQGE  SCARBO

/
im.o,a.p*T.ofr. e itaa av nea aamnea ata;

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
I

A flying, sled! Oh, my, how 
^eat,” cried Duncy. “I can hardly 
wait until we try it out. I guess 
we’ll travel, now, in style.

“ Just think! We’ll sail jOut 
through the air and land—̂ well, 
no one knows just where.” And 
tbmi a little elt exclaimed, “0|l 
please stay here awhile. .

"We’d like to have some fun 
with 3MU. Gee, thrae are lota at 
things to do. We get quite tired 
o f playing all alone. It is a shame.” 

All right,” said Windy. "Don’t 
:you fret. We promise we won’t 
leave here yet. ’Twin be a lot of 
fun to play. Now, you suggest a 
gnme." ,

The fiinny eK thought ' for a 
while and then his face mroke 
fn a smile. “I ’ll tell you rilxat,” 
he riiouted. "Why not '  hrra a 
snqwbaU fight?

Say, that will be a . heap o f 
ityort. V’e elves will’ hu0d n Ht- 
tle fort and you lads fig^it out in 
toe open. That riiooldworii out 
right.” , ■■ ,

“Why, sure,” said Scouty. ] 
“You’re so small, you wouldn’ t] 
have a chance at all, unless yiw | 
had a fort to hide behind, 
build one now. «

“Come on roll anowbia||h, 
one, and don’t stop, till tlm for^  
done. Then, when som ebo^ ho 
go, we’ll start our little row.” ,

“Go to It,” shouted Dotty, 
wee Goldy’s going, to stay wito nai| 
and watch toe battle when it’s oat.; 
We’re girls, and we don’t  fight."

And so the -bunch worked 
'and fast upon the fort untU, 
last, ’twas finished and ope elf 
claimed, “My ifs  a pretty site.”

The 'nnymites then ran out 
and very ahorfly Coppy cria 
“We’re ready, now. iTie 'battle 
on! We’re going to wreck 
fort!

“You’ll soon be buried 
snow.” And then they ail begad 
throw big snowbaQs and wee Dot 
said, ' G ^  what a crazy ^w ri!”

(Dotty gets her 
the next story.)

face

ALLEY OOP

OUZV nXEYOOP 1 VMKttft 
ME A LlTtUE DIN O^R? OF ALL TW 
DUMB THtNeS.' huh! . WHAT WOULD 100 

WITH ONE OF THE SHAY THINGS?
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SENSE and NONSENSE
KlBf Solomon Mid: "After tbe^ 

CbrittmM coolsf comes the Jenu> 
try  "Wiling,"

On tbe card AttMbed to s bMuti*
ful and expensive Cbrlstnuu flft  to 
her busbaod a very wise wife wrote 
Just below the name: "Don't worry, 
6etr; It's Mid for!" And the man 
would probably find It bard to tell 
which rejoiced him most—the fl ft  
er the card. For what doth It profit 
a mas to gain the whole world for a 
Christmas gift—and get a bill for it 

1st?January

Pay the Price
Don't try to buy a thing too cheap 

from those with tt^gs to sell—
Because the goods you'll have to 

kera and time will always tell.
The price you paid you'll soon for

get, the goods you get will stay;
The pnce you will not long regret 

—the quality you may.

They ought to cut this "price" 
word out of dictionaries read.

Make Value what men talk about, 
not just the price Instead.

In food or metal, cloth or woods, 
remember this advice:

Don't let the price control the 
goods. But goods control the price.

Man—Why do you weep over the 
sorrows of people In ' whom you 
have no interest when you go to the 
theater ?

Woman—I don’t know. Why do 
rheer wildly when a man with 

you are not acquainted slides 
nd base?

county Jailer who didn’t have 
the material to make a padded cell 
borrowed a traveling Mlesman’s ex
pense account.

TOMBSTONE DEALER (after 
several futile suggestions)—How 
would Just a simple ‘Gone Home’ do 
for an inscription?

WIDOW—I guess that wlU be all 
right. It was always the last place 
he ever thought of going.

Feminine curves are back. To be 
in style a girl is advised to go Mae 
West, young lady, go West!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ... 
Why My you can’t afford It '... 
When your house is burning down 
would you hesitate to put a nickel 
Into the pay station to get the fire 
department ?

I First Woman—Does your husband
remember the anniversary of your 
wedding?

Second Woman—Never. So I
remind him of it in January and 
again in June and get two presents 
a year.

First Woman—I think I ’ll try the 
same thing with my husband.

Wonder If the School Boy who 
wrote the following didn't mean 
what be put on paper? He wrote: 
"The chief duties of a Senator are 
to go to sleep when another man is 
speaklM and to keep bis party in 
~^er."^ He came penlouely etoee to 

if It Is ( "  ■the truth, 
boner.

even called a

HUBBT—I can't ralM 1100 — 
that's all there Is to it. X reeelved 
notice this morning from my bank 
about being overdrawn.

WIFBY—Well, can't you try seme 
other bank ? They esn t̂ all be over
drawn.

Juliet—What's in a name?
Romeo—Well, If you take mine 

you might get a good home out of 
It,

There Is a good deal of difference 
In a wise crack and wisdom. Few 
wise crackers are very wise.

motations-
I am more Interested in princi

ples than I am in personalities. 
—Nicholas Murray Butler, presi

dent of C!olumbla University.

My g<̂ neral Impression from what 
I have beard and seen is that the
politlclsA in most cities needs the 
gangster and vice versa.
—Prof. David W. Maurer, of Ohio 

State University.

Drunk or sober, 1 like a veteran, 
but I like him best sober.

—Vlscountes Astor.

Not blood but faith is the founda
tion of religion.
—Cardinal Faulhaber of Germany.

Too many boys and girls are go
ing to college whom nature intend
ed to be working with pick and 
shovel.
—Dr. Charles W. Burr of the Uni

versity of Pennsylvsula.

Flapper Fanny  Sa y s

No, it doesn’t require any capital 
to start a false rumor, but a con
siderable expenditure is sometimes 
acquired to. repair the damage.

Man—I understand your wife 
came from a fine old family. 1

Neighbor—’Came’ is hardly the, 
word—she brought it with her.

Experience teacbfes us that there 
are only two ways out of trouble. 
One is to hire a lawyer and the 
other Is to tell the truth.

Teacher-Junior, if you are al
ways very kind and polite to all 
our playmates, what will they 
hlnk of you?

Junior—Some of ’em would think 
they could lick me!

wee, u. a mt. orr.

CWCA

People who let things slide are 
in danger of,a fill.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

>1X1 D0W7 WAWT KIP 
MBS! AU.TUITlMl,TAd.. 
IT'S A MLIBP KlOT TO 
MAVB UI)k'Mia|....TVIB 
KieiBI AMP PAMAOB IVIAT 

IkIP AiAKBS /•
A W P U U

HI,tag ! Xpu 
a im t  POIHO
AMYTWIM3,ARe 
bbUfSAYlTOU 
Look Lik i >PU 
LOST yPDB LAST 

FRIEMD

X WAS JUST 
WOHOIRIWS 
WHV PU «Y  
HASW’T ObMB 

OVBR'

r r e

MUdM  HIS
DITOHSDyxJ 
FOR. SOf^e 

OTHER I ÎP, 
FOR ALL

>bU IkKJOW

HE WOULOM'T 
OOTHAT-WHY, 
X3AVB HIM I 

AUTWOOOklM' 
HI WAKTrSP... I
boosht campy
FOR HIM AM' 
EVRYTHIMG

1 MISHT AS SNCL4. TBLU TOO— 1 
SAW HIM AT IMkY LAMARS HOUSE, 
PLAVIM' WITH IWKY, AS I  CAME BY.... 
IWkY’LL PCOBABLY TAkE HIM RIDIM* 
IN THEIR LIMOUSIME AM' BUY HIM 

CHOCOLATE

aiiiiwgi W6l-

I  TELL VA.IAG, PUZZY PISUBP 
XXI R »  ALL Ufi COULD glT... 
THEN,WHEN HE PINDS SOME 
OTHER klO.LIHE IMHY„ HE 
PUM5 OPTO MM—>A 
NEVER SAW HB POTHAT. 
PID>A? Z SHOULD «AY 
NOT... I'M A REAL FBlEMP.' 

v*«u>n tf
f
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Toonerrillc Folks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
H/W»PLE-BAR**HANK KAXeS CMKISTMAS, THBKS Ase so  m a n y  

i-tsHTeo' c A w p m  a b o u t

;//\\

o

S( OR( HY SMITH

m
VES 5IP, I  -DROPPED r fe o  

WTTH THOSE 
3UST UKB TVtKft A 

BILL ON THE TAiL-S OS BCWTV 
WIL'D DUCKjSF-BIjrT, TO O F - 
nr DOBS NOT BISVNAV M B?

ESAD'C ONCE LOSt^SOOO 
AT THE TUIRN OP A CAP5D, “ 
IN THE V<LONDIV<&, AND 

MV ONLV d is p la y - OP 
EMOnnON WAfETO  

STIFLE A V A W N ,
B V  3 0 V B ^

UP

KID, IP X 
.B L E W  4 e o  
U K S THAT, 
t D B E S O  
DOW N t D  
HAVE TO WALK. 
ON CTLTS,
TO KEEP

s t e p Kn '
OKI MV 
CHIN Q

D KSSEST I  f
EVEB LOST W AS

# S O , O N  A I^ A C S

TH ' BEETLE WAS 
5 0  SLO W  HE^ 
CAhAE. IN SIX  •  

LENGTHS INBAO  
O P TH SPWNVCLIVl 
C A P fr.^ ^ rr w a s  
•p e n t  m o n e v -  
— ^..a n ^t h e v
TOOK T H  CAST 
O FF  ME t e n  a 
WEEKS VATERI

LSiuiseaajBSt
HOOT-THE -WORKS 

HOOPL5 • - /J-Z7-

i r  WAS AWFULLY FIM6 OF YOU,
lu i> ,T c ) Alpc o u r  ^6r  Me
KHoUl t h a t  TH6 PLAAie HAS 
ARRNgb AT ORClt BAR -

a

T H A T  \A/AR^^'T NO 
t r o u b l e . w e 'R e  hu  
JUST A'DYiN' TO see  
HOIN SHE yJCRkS T he 

FeLtER iA/HAT-FLYED HER 
AU ru e  WAY fr o m  n e w  YORK 

COMC IN So aO iC K  TH A T  
NOgoDY HARDLY ?VgN

Scorch3r’s Plane Arrives
WHAT WAS THE LANpINO  

spEeo, BuD ? S H I CO M f DOWN JUST L IK e AN ARRER  
AN’ SLID ACROSS t h e  PASTURE LIKE SHg 

v ^ S  D O IN ’ A t h o u s a n d  MILES A M IN U’HE.

By John C. Terry
THERE SHE IS 

SCORCH Y  ' OH Boy
A DARB

WASHINGTON TUBS II
MV 60SH! WOT'SU IT'S TH6 ONLY THING I  
TH' id e a  o f  TH'y HAVE THAT'S COMFORTABLE

0

BUT, SEE V  Na I'M TIRED 0F> 
VVIZ! A R E N 'T  T IG H T  CLOTHES, TIGHT 
YOU 6 0 IM ' iL s h o ES, AND TiO H T

MIGHT-CLU88IN%_ PEOPLE. :-----
W ITH  U«?

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
f  l i l t  T h e  k  P .  A l t  f U f k U  f t M a m I

T

<1'M SICK OR CROWDS A^O N0(SEN 
50PRE. I  PONT BELONfl 

HBRB. I'M HOMESICK. I  WANT
TO«(IO H ^ ^ .

ai
SALESMAN SAM

PL6ASB 
T l M l ,
TO  ALASKA

i —  t - l V B  TRIED tlO HAVI A 0 0 0 ^  
. i U T  I  c a n 't -L E T 'S  ALL 00 BACK 
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Starts Thursday, Dec. 28% Hale*s Great 3 Day Store-Wide
*TheM 
PricM for 
Thursday, 
Friday 
and
Saturday

*AU Salas
• #

Final.

*No C. O. ITS. 

•No
Exehanfos

Our Stocks Mutt Bo RoSueotl Botoro January First I Apparol, Aeoossories and tjtomr 
Needs Have Boon DrastleaUyRodneed For bnmodiate Clearanee. shop Thurniap. Friday, Saturday!

Extra Special! Pure

SILK HOSE
^Chiffon

iService I First 
Quality

Purs Bilk I Stock-Tbti is B barf Ain 1b bosisry! First quality I _ _ „
_ rsfularly sslTlnf for much mors. Bbssr chiffons wltb j^cot tops, 

Service wslfhts with lists bsms. Oood shades, Blsss 84  to 10 4 .
This special price for Thursday, Friday and Saturday only!

Hosiery—Main Floor, rlrht.

Girls’ $2.98

Jumper
Frocks

$ 2 * 1 9
CloslM'Out! Limited number of 

13,01 ^m psr frocks (without 
blouses). Also few hlfhsr rrads 
cotton dresses, Slsss 7 to 14 
ysars,

Main Floor, center.

Women’s Flannel

Gowns

$1.00
This Is a value In extra heavy 

quality Sannel fowns, Oood and 
Ions; full out as to else. White 
and s tr^ s ,  Rsffular and extra 
slsss, Bsffularly fl,89.

Haln Floor, rear.

Girls’ 59c

For lath Month Olearance Sale, 
rsfu lar 5Ac berets at a 80c savins.
Also few knit softies. All 81.00 
models, 89c.

Main Floor, center.

Regular $1.98

Berets

Just half-price! Berets and
softies reduced. Suitable for flrls  
and misses. Odd colors.

Main Floor, center.

Pa N. Practical Front

Corsets,
Comfolettes
$8. Model $9. Model

o ^  celebrating their anniversary, are offering advanced
S p r ^  models in the popular P. N. models at 83.00 savSgs. Beau
tifully tailored garments in the newest materials and skillfully fash
ioned for slender hips and youth-high busts. For a short time only 
shop early as we have only a UmltM supply. ’

Corsets— ^Main Fkx>r, rear.

Reduced
Entire Stock 

69c Pine

Rayon
Undies

•Vesta
•Pan ties

Wosaen wfU crowd around for 
IStb Month aearanoa value. 

FkMlir tallorBd rayon gannsnts la 
Main laid laoe trimmed styles. 
R sfidar alBea eoly. For three 
OBys defy at Uile savlngl 

sCalB Floor, r igh t

What A Buy!
Resrular $1.00

Fabric
Gloves

•Trim m ed
•P la in
A  good time to boy tabrle 

gloves for bustneee, driving, 
eeheol and every day wear. We 
have Included our entire 81.00 
grades In this three-day event! 
Blaek, brown, tan.

Mala Floor, righ t

•STORE OPEN THURSDAY 
AMD SATURDAY NIGHTS 
UNTni 9 O’CLOCK.

Our Entire Stock of

WINTER COATS
reduced for this 13 ‘>' Month Clearance!

Group I Group II
.7 5 .7 5

Gfoup h i

0 . 7 5

•R egu lar 
$59.50 Grades

Out they go! Regular 859.80 drees 
coate at a 818.7b saving on each coat. 
Don't delay..buy that needed coat dur
ing this 8-day sale, Furi Include skunk, 
kid fox, squirrel and oaracul. Every 
coat one-of-a-kind, better type coats.

•$35. and 
$39.50 Grades

Our entire itock of 188. and 139.50 
dress coats to close-out! Every coat In 
the season's most popular styles: wanted 
fabiice. Full silk lined. Furs Include 
French beaver, Manchurian wolf, pointed 
Manchurian wolf. Misses' and women's 
elaee.

A t HALE 'S Coat flection— Main Floor, rear.

•$24.75 and 
$29.75 Grades

Here are smart dress boats, as well 

as the popular classics that are good 
from one season to another, Every'coat 
full silk lined. Styles for mils and 
madam.

High Gvadc Occacional

FURNITURE
To Close-Out This Week I

^Maple

W alnut $1.98
This la a bargain In weU made, sturdy oooaatoBal furniture. 

Maple and walnut finlshei. Choice of coffee tables, end tables, ho6k 
trough end tables, magaalne racks, and other useful pieces. 
supply of each s ty le .. .shop early in the sale I

Furniture— Basement

One Group 
Woolen and Silk

Frocks
$5-95
•$7.95 and 

$8.95 Grades
Fill-In your wardrobe for 

late winter with a couple of 
these dresees. Light weight 
woolens and smart silks. 
Brown, black, few high 
shades. Sizes 16 to 44. For 
this sale only— 15.96!

Main Floor, rear.

Baby Shop
18th Month Clearance!

Boys’ and Girls’

Coats
$ 3 - 9 8

•$5.98 Grades
Clilnohina and heavy woolen 

coata for bojrs and girls, 8 to 10 
years. Tan, red and navy.

$ 5 * 9 8
•$7.98 Grades

Chinchilla and wool 8 to 10 
years.

Main Floor, rear.

.Closifig Out
23-Piece

Luster 
Tea 
Sets

18th Month Clearance!

$1-49
Yes! Lovely two-tone luster 

tea sets to go at 81.49. Service 
for six. Blue and tan tones wltb 
floral decoration! The lowest 
we’ve sold these sets for was 11.98!

Better Grade

Millinery
For the 13th Month Clearance Sale!

1-2  Price
^  department has been 

idash^ to ^ f-p r lc e  for this 18th Month CTearance. Many bats 
M ve in stock but a few weeks. Felts, novelties, rabbit’s 
hair. Black, brown and colors.

$1.29 Grades, now only

$1.98 Grades, now only 9 9 «
$2e98 G rad6S^ now only $ #49

$3.98 Grades, now only « 2  .49
Millinery— Main Floor, center.

13th Month Clearance

Girls' COATS 
la 2  Price

$ iO  CoatSg special
• sports models; In youthful st^es for girls, O
* hO Iv.

Just half-price for this clearance! Levely dress S ' "  M  
models..pracUcal tailored coats. 7 to 14. Warm col- M  
on; heavily interlined. V

$14 Coatlg special

GHrla’ Goats—Main Floor, center.

One Group

Women’s $2.98

House
Frocks

$ 1 . 9 8
Women! Pick up a couple of 

these cheery printed frocks during 
this sals. Color-fast. Neat styles. 
Sizes 14 to 46.

Main Floor, center.

Basement.

One Group

Basement
Items

1 «2  Priee
One table of basement g ift Itsins 

What vMuaareduced 4  •price.
here for bridge prlaea and gifts. 
Olaesware, silverware, china, other 
popular items. ,
____________ Basement_____________

Regular $2.98

Every |3.98 bridge lamp In our 
department Is Included In this 
olearanca Metal bases with the 
best-looking parobment shadee.

Basenoent

Entire Stock $1.98

Slip-on

Sweaters
$1-49

Entire stock of ellp-on sweaters 
reduced! Many of these models 
were purchased special for the 
holiday. Gay lacy knits In very 
latest styles and colors.

Main Floor, center.

13th Month Clearance!

“CANNON"
TOWELS
New “Betsy Ross” Pattern

For this 13tb Month Clearance, we have reduced our entire etodt 
of Cannon towels In the new pattern— Betsy Ross! Blue, peadi, 
green, and orchid with Colonial quilted border.

$1.00 Bath Towels, ea. 7 9 «  
50c Guest Towels, ea. 3 9 <  
19c Face Cloths, ea. 15‘

Towels—Main Floor, le ft

$1.00 Pure

Linen
Scarfs

Regular $2.98

Skirts
$ 1 . 9 8

Dark wool sl$lrta suitable for 
school, c^lce and sports. Straight- 
lined models. Miasee* sizes.

Jvmt a very small group o f these 
pure Utten scarfs to dosa-out Lace 
trimmed, fllze, 18x45 Inches.

* Main Floor, le ft

59c Velaur

Scarfs

.While they last! 59e veleur 
scarfs at S9o each! Suitable tor 
radio and end tables. Oood pat-, 
terns.

Main Floor, le ft

$1.98W id[er

Ferneries
$8.49 and $8,98 I ^

Skirte, $2.98 *  *_t_______ ■ I nitoOee. 1-.-_ ___ ŝe__Dark woolens.

Main Floor, center.

TheJWHALCco
Extra large Use wicker tom- 

erlee; inalde gedvaniaed container. 
Brown and green finish.

Basement

One Group

What vaiuea la tUa 
ip u p  o f atittoaeiy at 866. 
OaeB paper la  wUm aatt hula.
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